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"I un derstand you offer copies of a

booklet, Crime Cd/I Be Slopped, for

distr ibution to interested individ uals and

group s. Following the entry and sacking

of my own home early th is month, I

am pr epared to say that all of us need

some coach ing on wha t to do unti l the

burglar arrives. W ould it be too much
to ask for a copy for each of our 150

members of Bakersfield Kiwanis ?"

Bill R., President, K iwanis Clu b,
Bakersfield , Californ ia

• N ot too mncb (11 all - th ey're 011

the way.

N ew Subscri bers

"As a new reade r of The PLA IN

TRUTH , I am most impressed , not onI)"

by the layout and qu ality, but also in

the message which this unique magazin e

puts over so well. The difficulty now

adays, in my opinion at any rate, is

in relating the Bible to modern social

and world condition s. Not only relating

it, but to draw from it sound work able
solutions to the enigma of life. An d
this is exactly where your magazine
succeeds admi rably. Altogether then ,
T he PLAIN T RUTH IS a handsome, top
quality, well-edited magazine which de
serves a gr eat deal more internatfonaf

praise than it is gett ing at presen t."

A. R. P.,
Stockton -on-Tees, Tceside, England

Teen-ager Speaks Out

"\Vhat disgusts me about my genera

tion and yours is that there is too much

freedom . r see 12· and Lj-year-olds dat

ing and do ing all the things which were

intended for older peop le to do. What

gets me is why th eir pa rents permit and

sometimes even prom ote it ? My parents

don't permit me to date now and I' m

glad. I don' t wan t to be stuck with all

the problems th at come with dating

righ t now, because I' m hav ing a lot of

fun and wh o needs tro uble. My pa rent s

arc go ing to let me start dating when

I' m 17 years old and tha t is next spring.

Then they are going to permit only

limited dating . I tru ly appreciate this

and I' m glad they care. 'Free sex,' as

they call it, infur iates me. How can girls

lower themselves to that sort of thing?

I'm not a snob and neither are my best

fr iends. Wi t believe that sex has its

right place. like on the honeymoon and

in the brida l suite . .Maybe being a vir 

g in is out of style, but if peop le con

tinue to believe in God and attend

church, it will never be a state con

sidered to be wrong."
l\fiss Cere lia S.,

Cut Bank, Mont.

• T hanks milch [or )'011" comment
Cecelia - it 's time some right -thinking

teen-agers bed their voices beard . 117e

are sendinx )'011 0 111' new book on dating

- I'm Slife )'011'11 find it of /?, feat in

terest and help.

Co rrespondence Course

" 1 have just rece ived a COP)' of The
PLAIN T RU T H and read with interest
the art icle on 'Coming - The Solution

to Sky-rocketing Crime.' I was born
into a Christian family so naturally
I am a Chr istian by 'birth .' But honestly
speaking, I know vcry little about
Christianity and the Holy Bible though
I took Scripture when 1 was in the
ju nior high school years back. I, there
fore, would be most gratefu l if I could
be enro lled in the Ambassador College
Corr espondence Course."

Michael L.,
Sarawak, Malaysia

Cri me Can Be Stopped !

"1 am a member of the Memph is
Police Department. I have been with th is
police department since October 31,
1955. I have worked in the un iform
patrol car and for the past two and
one-half years 1 have been working in
the hom icide bureau. T he information
contained in your booklet about crime
IS about the same story all over the
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Twenty -four heads of governmen ts
representing one qu arter of the
wo rld 's population met in London
during January fo r the seventee nth
Commonwealth Conference. It was
the biggest rnee ring of Irs k ind since
the 1917 San Francisco Co nfere nce
which set up th e United Nations.

Our Reg ional Editor for the United
Kingd om was again invited by the
Secretary-Genera! to a ttend a Special
Meeting and had the opportunity to
speak to and quest ion a number of
Prime Ministers. During th is occasion
this photo of Eng land's Prime Minis
ter W'ilsun and India' s Ind ira Gandhi
was taken .

Advance N e ws Re ports
Com e A/ive Today 48

" I Wa nt' o Blow
My Mind!" 28

The Story of Man 33

TV log 40

Mystery Blob Threaten s to
Engulf Evolution! '7

Heart Transplants
and Abortions
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Uncertain future _. 9

Who Killed Je sus?

erotic N atio nal Convention ) we re in

Bud apest soon afte rwards, at a meet ing

mak ing plans to im pai r the Ameri can
war effort in Vie tnam, Two o f the

Chicago leaders were on the steps of

Sproul Hall on the Berkeley campus of

the University of Californi a, only a few

dar" afte r th e Ch icago riots. The mayor
o f Chicago used d rast ic police action in
stopping the Chicago riots in their
tr acks. Fo r thi s he was severely con
demned. W HY docs , II the sympathy
of ou r gu llib le, naive peop le seem

always to go to the ENE MY of the
coun try - Of. in ind ivid ual cr ime, to

th e criminal instead o f to the innocent
vict ims ?

After many o f last summe r's campus

riots, in many cou nt ries in Europe ,1S

well as in the United Slates, I reported

III this column a secret meeting held
by stude nt ag itator s at London Schoo l

of Econom ics. The prcss was ba rred

from the meet ing. But our P I. A IN

T RUT H represent at ives were there . It
was a "speak in" on ho- to overth row

the gO\·ern ment, sta rting with stu de nt
revo lt and camp us violen ce. British

stu de nts thcr -: were ttugh t to seize on
any reason - whether passive o r real
- and st ir up emotional anger aga inst

it, wh ippin,g: resen tm ent in to the fervor
o f violent actions.

But the BIG POI NT of the whole

situ.n ion is th is" There happens to he a

fert ile soil, in which these ag itators

could plant th eir seeds o f dis content.

resentment, anger and hate, or they

could not have moun ted force into all

these riots on hund red s of campusc:s in

more tha n 20 d ifferent count ries.

If there were not somethin g \VRO.NG

- and criminally wrong - in mod ern

ed ucatio n. these ag ita.tors cou ld not

succeed. T rue, they magni fy the gr icv
anccs out of all propo rtions - they

sti r anger and violen t emotions by

exagge rating th e g rievan ces. But the

evil in mod ern educati on provides the

W H Y are people - espec ially
in the United Stares and
Britain - so BLIND ? W hy

so nuivc ?
\XfHY arc our people unable to

recogni ze the Communist line - th e

Communist plan and consp iracy - in
college and un iversity riots, in p ropa

ganda accusing " police bruta lity," in
"b lack power," "black panther" and
othe r sloga ns. even in "civil disobe
d ience" and " non-violent" movement s
of protes t wh ich lead to V IOLEN CE ?

At last a few vo ices in this wilder

ness of confusio n an: speaking out.

A Los Angeles news broadcaster.
Geor ge Putn am, said to be the h igh cst

paid news reporter on television. has
been giv ing a ser ies o f hricf and to-the

point TV ed ito ria ls, pulling no punches,
pinn mg th e resp on sib ility where it
belongs.

And recen tly. Governor Ronald

Reagan of California spok e out pu blicly.

He dec lared stu dent violence is de
signed " to create launchi ng pads fo r

insurrection aga inst the social or de r"
and to ach ieve by force what cannot

be accomp lished at the ballot box.

Governo r Reag an sa id truth fu lly that

leaders of campus revolts arc not seck
ing Cdl1c.1 tjpna l refor m . They in ten d
th ei r takeover to extend to the g overn·

mcn ts of nations - the entire social
system, \'<I ith them it is par t of "T H E

REVO LUTION ."

The guiding h and in student revol t
is the Communist Party. M any stude nts.
their emotions sti rred and en rage d to

violence. d o not thems elves real ize this.
Yet. actua lly, these young leaders of
the "N EW' LEFT" movement arc g oing
be)"JIul the Communi st Party. Their
plan is to stir up col lege-age stu den ts

tu revolt first, and the teen-age h igh
schoo l ado lescents. If th ey can corru pt
and/or win over tom orrow's students
they will g ain contro l.

It is reported th at several leaders o f
the Ch icago riots (during th e Demo.
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soil fo r the spawning of the destructive
weeds.

I am not going to attempt to tell the
Presidents anti Chancellors of other
un iversit ies how to put out these fires
of riot ing on the ir campuses . But I
can tell our readers \X' HY this sort of
th ing ju st docs not occur on the th ree
campuses of Ambassador College.

I) WI s: try to keep an alert eye to
prevent any real g rievance arising 
or giving cause fo r any. 2) \X'" have
always maintained a close stude nt

faculty relationship. It is a happy rela
tionship. Discontent simply docs not
get start ed.

There is a REASON why such ex
periences never occur at Ambassador .

There is no fertile soil fo r th e weeds
of grievance, resentment, or anger
aga inst the insti tut ion. Ambassador h as

a vcry deep interest in the wel fare of
its stude nts - and students arc well
aware of it.

There is, generally, in education today
a vcry vita l MISSING D IMEN SION .
But Ambassador supplies that missing
dimens ion.

Education , generally, is interested
only in intellectual standa rds and in
mate rialistic knowledge. It is not con
cerned with such things as a moral
standa rd, cha racter building, pe rsona lity
development. 11,e MO ST I~IPOR

T ANT and BASIC kn owledge is nut
taught - the real mean ing and the
pur pose of life - the di scernment of
the T RUE VAI.UES, not the false 
TH E \X'AY to peace, hap piness. abun
da nt well-being in life.

The un iversities today, in general,
teach the profess ions, sciences and tech
nology, and business techniques. That
is, they teach students how to ea rn a
living but not IJOtl ' 10 lire.

Th is vital MI SSING DIMEN SION is
supplied at Ambassador - and , through
the Amba ssador College.' Extension Pro
gr~lm, it is d isseminated into the homes,
wor ldwide,

What, af ter all , is the real ([UX

po int of (/1/ the world 's troubles ?

The solution s can come only by
world government, education, and most
impor tant of all, a (lJ(mge in human
nat ure . But not -.1 Communist or Soviet
style world govern ment. N ot just al1J

&
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world governmen t. And not by dC'CJ'
dent education - but a RIG HT and
TR UE educat ion which must be based
on a righ t knowledge.' of the rea l mean
ing and PUR POS E of life, the discern
mc nt of the TR UE values - and THE
\ '<1 AY to peace and unive rsal well-being .

Look how fa r afield we an: from a

peacef ul, happr , proSp(,'fOlIS, joyful
world!

G overn or Reagan figured that stu
dent violence is desi~ned to achieve by
force what cannot he accomp lished at
the ballet box . He is doubly correct.
I) They are, indeed , attempt ing to
nrrompl ish thei r end by fo rce. 2) N ei
thcr th eir end nor righl end can be
accom plished at the ballot box,

O f all form s of hu man gllvernment

in force tod ay, f prefer the \X' e.'stern
Democracy form and the ballot box .
But the ballot box if 111)1 enollgh.' It
enables a majority o r a plura lity vote
to change from on e p~lrty, or nne candi
date to anot her which the vote rs hope
will be bette r, or more to thei r lik ing.
Hut we do not always ,get l-et ter. and
never pe rfection .

And. so fa r as educati on goes, the
established t rad itio na l system of today
develops the mach ine and neg lects the
mall. It has fo rsaken the tru e values of
life. It is not concerned with moral or
spi ritua l valu es, or right W' AYS to live.
The facts about student suicides testify
to the di sillusionment and state of
f rust ration being experienced by stu
den ts, star ing a hopeless fu ture in the
face. The T RUE knowledge, the IM
PORT A NT knowledge is simply miss
in g fro m mod ern education.

Isn't it, afte r all , a travesty on gon d
sense and understanding that "edu
ra ted" man tod ay is generally agnos tic
abou t the ex istence of his Maker ? Tha t
he doesn't know what he.', h imself, IS ?
And doesn't know \VHY he is - or of

~mr meani ng or purpose in his being ?
And he doesn' t know THE \VAY to
peace, between ind ividuals or between
nat ions ? That the sup posed ly "most
successful" have fu ll bank accounts but
empty lives ? T hat even the gre atest
mind s do not know what makes the real

di fference between their h ighly intelli

gent minds and the stup id ani mal
brain ? Do not know life's real goal or

Ma rch, 1% 9

how to achieve it ? Do not really corn 
prchcod what human nature is - o r
why it is?

\Vould it be IG NO RANT to kn ow
and under stand these th ings ?

Apparen tly many of the most highly
educated assume it would he .

T he worl d is fu ll of problems , trou
bles, crying out (or answe rs - fo r
solutions! Amb assador College research
ers, scho lars and scientists have searched
for the answers. T hey have looked to
science. but in vain, Science does not
have the answers, Educat ion most posi
ti"d y cines not possess o r d issem inate
them. Relig ion is a blan k - it does
not have them either, Government has
no answers - leaves in its vvak e ~1

history of war, not peace - taking
from the peop le while posing as public
benefactor s. p ronusi ng h ) G IV E, W/(·

have looked 10 psycho louis ts. socio lo
g ists and their ilk . T hey have 110 so lu
tions, T h. !',d,)l lless field of commerce
and ill,IW:H f are concerned wit h rak ing
in proll1h, not solving world problems.

Is humanity le ft hel pless and hope
less. in a bad state of despair with no
chance of rescue ?

T he answer is no. The answers arc'
availab le. T hey arc no t in ··re lig ion" 
they arc to be found in the BO OK
th at religion (the \V estern world of
Christian ity) professes as its source c-.

but not in the few and scattered portions
it customa rily quot<:s, No wonder Bruce
Barton actua lly called it the book
nobody knows,

T he learned scho lars of the wo rld ,
the.' scientists. educators, philosop hers
in ge neral ref use to look there for the
answers. And the ansv....crs a re.' nut to
be fou nd anywhere else.

So what ? Arc we, then, left without
hope ? No indeed. Our Maker revealed
<. in His Instruction Book to a ma nkind
whic h ref uses the instruction } that H E,
H imself - by a supernatura l puwer and
force which the learned uf human ity .
believe to be nonexistent - will VERY
SOON', now, intervene di rectly in hu
nu n affairs, and solve our problems for
III,'

Not with human help and co·oper;t
tion - but in spite of it.'

The Ever-living Creator - RUL ER
over th is endless universe - is soon

[Continued Off page 47)



HEART TRANSPLANTS
and ABORTIONS-

What's the Answer ?
Heart transplants are forcing doubts about the definition of
death. There is gro wing tendency to make abortions lega/.

Many are asking if medical science is go ing too for.

by Herbert W . Armstrong

A
PAT IEN T ' S HEART stops heating.
He sto ps breath ing . T he surgeons
quickly spark the heart bark to

beating like on ce-de ad batt eries . The

heart is kept beating by a mechan ical
device called a respi rator. T he pat ient
docs no t rega in conscious ness. H is bra in
is regarded as scienti fically dead . But is
the patient dead, whi le h is heart is kep t
artificially beating by a machine ?

Th e time-honored definition of death
is this: "\'(' hen the heart and circula
tion no longer fun ction " death has
occurred.

\X'HEN Did th e
Heart Donor Die ?

T he patient is a heart donor. He has
legally donated his heart. upo n death ,
fo r a heart transplan t operation on an
ot her patient.

III September. I 96R, a dying hoy from
New Brun swick was bc:i ng Ilo wn to
Mon treal. He had offer ed h is heart for
transplant. H is heart ",'as bc:ing kept

artifi cially beating by a respirator. The
qu est ion is, when did the hoy die ~

beiore it was sparked bark and kept
fun ctioning by the resp irator, or when

the surgeons removed it from his body
during the transplant op er ation ?

T he question that is causing so much
uneasiness, of course, is tha t if death

occur red when the surgeo ns operated
and cut his hea rt from his body, were

the surgeons committ ing murder? Ob
vious ly if the patient was dead prior to

the mechanical heartbeats, the surgeons
are cleared of all blame.

Further . in this moral qu estion of

right or wrong. there ari ses the question
o f how long th e doctors an: mor ally

ob ligated to maintain the mechanically
ind uced heartbeats ? How long arc they

mora lly oh liga ted to ma inta in a purely
mechan ical functioning of a IK'rsoll wh o
is no bett er than a h uman vegetab le~
with out consciousness or normal activity

o f LIFE ?

A " Hu man Vegetable" ?

There arc cases where a pati ent has

been rendered permanently uncon sciou s

by brain d amage caused by an auto 

mob ile accident, yet doctors have kept

the pat ient alive for years either with or

wit hout art ificial mechanical mean s.

Such .1 patient is virtua lly a hum an

vegetabl e. There is no consciousness. no

no rma l hu man activity, no knowing, no

personality. Yet all physical bodily func

tion s an.' kept active.

P robab ly no one wou ld contend tha t

such a person is dead . YH there is the

legitimate question : are th e doctors

mor ally obl ig ated to maintain the phy
sira l funct ioning in such " case by arti

ficial and purely mechan ical mean s ?

Regardles s o f th e moral answer, most if

not all medical men wou ld do ;1 11 pos

sible to keep such a body alive as long

as poss ible,

The Kennedys

.T hen:: is possibility tha t by such art i

ficial means the hear ts of ho th President

Joh n F, Kenn edy and Senator Robert

F. Kennedy might have h(:<: 11 sparked

hack to beating . p rov ided the doctors
had the op po rtun ity to do so immed i
ate ly ( which probably they di dn 't ). But
in neither e lse cou ld they have been

kept ph ysically fun ctioning for mor e
than a very short interval .

There is this d ifference betwe en the
Kennedy assass inations and the motor
ca r acciden t victims wh o have been kept
aliv e, th ough unconscious: both Ken

nedys were wounded at that point ncar
the base of the b rain which severed th e

brain f rom any con trol o f bodi ly fun c
tions.

Accid ent victim s wh o have bee n kept

uncons ciou sly alive for long period s of
time had received d amage wh ich pre ·
vent ed conscious mind-functioning, but

d id not prevent those bodily fu nct ions
which are connected wit h the b rai n.

\X/h at about Abur tio n ?

Righ t now pressures arc hi..' ing more

and mor e exerted in the \'<'cstun wo rld
to mak e abort ions legal. Under certain

condit ions. of course. Such as requiring
the assen t of two o r three doctors.

The pressures are primarily one-s ided.

I haven't heard man}' indign ant , erne

ionally aroused well -organ ized protests

to prevent it .

T his is in line with the toboggan

slide in mora ls. Forn ication and adult ery

are fast ga ining pub lic acceptance. For

seve ral yea rs outright profan ity has been

accepted on the stage. An d now the

q uestion of whethe r legal abo rtion
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amounts to legal r ermlsslllO to commit
murd er does not seem to r.nsc many
eyebrows, let alon e ignite flames of
spo nt,meous protest .

These current trend s accompany the
alarming increase in crime, in broken
homes and divorce, in student revol t and
camp us violence, in racial strife erupt ing
into riots, arson and murder.

These arc the questions. These arc the
condit ion s. These are the trend s.

But WHAT AR E THE ANSWERS ?

\1(' c often say newspapers, newscast s,

other magazines repor t the llC:WS. pose
the t I U -;: StlOil~, picture the conditions.
The PLAI N T RUTH gives the answers,
reveals the solutions.

W' e have said, too, that when we look
to science and tech no logy for the so
lutions, we find most of these prob lems
arc outside th eir field . \X'e look to mod
ern higher education, but they, too ,
seem not concerned with moral spiri
nul questions. Th eir emphasis is on the
intellect, on the physical sciences and

technologies, and the professions . We
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HEART SURGERY AND TRANSPLANTS - Med ica l
te a m, above, pe rform s o pe n he a rt o pera tion a t
Ma ssa chu se tts Gene ra l Hospita l in Boston. Ope rat ion
requires ai d of heart lung ma chine .

Drs. Hallman and Coo le y a re show n, opposite page,
during heart surge ry in Houston, Te xa s. Reject ion of
transp lan ted hearts remains the grea test roadbloc k
confronting hea rt surgeons. Medica l research is being
sp urred on bec a use of " the a wful urgency of control
ling rej ection."

Artificia l hea rt, le ft, is made of pla stic. It acts a s a
bypass for the left ventrica l of the heart. The hea rt is
powered by an external compress.

look to governm ents, but they are not

custodians of morals. W <: look to reli
gion, but religion has given us no
solution, except a watered-down teach
ing that is absorbing the world' s
moderni ty and adding its assent to
increasing public acceptan ce of the

IMmoral so-called N ew Morality.
Where, then, for solutions?

Wide WOf'ld

\X!IIO can g ive pcsrtrve answers
solutions th at solve problems, end trou 
bles, bring happy and abundant well
being .

\X!H1:RE can we go to know what is
right, and what is wrong - and to know
U'hJ' the wrong is wrong?

One man th inks it is wrong even to
smoke cigarettes, anothe r thinks it is

right and smokes his three packs a day.

Do humans, after all, automatically

know right from wrong ?

Where, for an Authority
on Mor als ?

Unti l W orld W ar I much of the
W estern world more or less accepted
the Roman Catholic Church as the
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Auth ori ty on mor als. Protestan ts g ener al.

ly accepted the Catholic defin itions of
morality . alth outh not necessarily fo l

lowing them in practice . Th e prot
estant Sunday school in which I was
brought up prono unce d Sunday th ea

tergoing a sin - i f not theatergoing
at any time . So we boys in our early
teens sneaked out , without our parent s'
knowledge, to the Sunday afternoo n
mat inee - fo llowing Sunday school

att enda nce Sunday mornings. O ther

Protestant denominations may not h ave
f rowned so empha tica lly on theate r
going .

So today many u nive rsity stu de nts ar c

bein g to ld the re arc no abso lutes. No
one can know for sure. \Xle mu st adjust
to living in a world beset 'with incr cas

ing prob lem s and troubles, wit h no
solu tions in sight.

So we have the spectacle o f d is

courage d, frustrated you ng peop le, sec
ing no hope fo r a future, d ropping out

of society, rejecting " TIl t" Establ ish 
merit," esca p ing to a H ip p ie co lony,
t rying to d rown out of th eir conscious
ness the spect re of .t dead- end fu ture in
ma rijuana. ll rugs, and p rom iscuous sex.
Co llege C'.unpus suicides arc on ;1 rapid

increase.

O ur Ph ilip \'(Tylies and Joh n O' HMas

paint master fu l word-pictures of th is
tro uble d soci ety. But, like the news

pJpers, newscasts, and ot her Il1Jgazint·s,
th eir bri llian t rheto ric stllPS sho rt of

wo rkab le so lu tio ns.

Must a fru str ated world throw lip its

hands in dcsp.u r ? Is th ere: no Auth or ity ?
Is there no \'\'AY that is (J/I I o f our

tro ub les?

T am alw.rys saying that all thi ng s
operate on the J.1W o f CAUSE an d
EF FECT . Fo r every evil resu lt there ha d

.ro be a wrong CAUS E.

But in this wo rld today it seems j,JI
society ign ores the cause an d tries on ly
to deal wi th the effect. One exa mp le: of
this is modern m ed icine . There was

once a rumor that in Chin a th e doctors
operated on a d ifferen t format - that

th ey charged patient s on ly for keeping

them well, and. received no fees fo r

treating the sick .

But medicine in the W'cstcrn world

pays l ittle attentio n to th e CAU SE of
sickness an d di sease, and treats pri-

"t be PLA IN TR UTH

manly the EF FECT. Actuall y, the sick

ness or d isease is merely the PE N ALTY

nature is <:x:lCting because its physical
LAW'S which regu late the phys ical body
and mind have been broken . People scl
dom call in th e ph ysician until they are
ill. Theil medi cal science atte mp ts to
demon strate that natu re is unab le to

en fo rce its own laws by nu llifying or

removing the pen alt y.

1\ science wh ich pays littl e attention

to C lU SC;S and tr eats on ly th e effec ts
cann. It g in ; liS the an swers to such mor al

problems as whether it is \X·ROr-:C. to
com mit all abo rt ion, o r whether it is

RIGHT to take a h uman heart that is
st ill beat ing and tr .tnspl an t it into an

othe r hum an.
Sur geon s have demon strated that they

can accomplish the transplant . They ((//1

do th e job. They have not as yet demon 

stratcd how long such a transplanted
hear t will fun ct ion satisfactorily in its
recipien t. T hat wi ll requ ire a littl e 1110((:

t ime.

So aga in we ask, \, ' IUR E can \H ; go

for th e an swe rs?
Certain ly not to any source that Iu s

won mere acceptance bJ societv as an

in fa llible Aut hor ity .
Hut has society, then, overlook ed or

ocglccrcd a true Source ?

W ha t Society H as O verl ooked

\'(' e ha ve fo und such a Source that

comes u p with the answers th at nmte
l cme;' A neglected, rejected . mis

represented , mahg ncd , little -understood
Source tha t revea ls solutions that u-ill
!n Jrk - th at will en d the troubles !

T II ERE IS NO OTH ER ~ Those who re

fuse to even consider th is Authority
have to say in hop elessness. "\,:re DON'T

KNO\x' ! \'X' e are 1(~NOR ;'\ I"T . In our

" :111 it}, of in te llect, we pro fess tha t we

ar e: wise and knowledgeable, while we
reject knowl edge, ref usi ng and reject

ing the only solutions."
The PI.A IN TRU TH about these llucs

tions is neith er superstit ion nor ignor
ance. But today the tragedy of civilian
t ion is that superstition, base less hypo
theses, fables. and ignorance arc being

palm ed off on a deceived wo rld in the
g uise o f h igher ed ucation, know ledge,

science, and fact. And the worl d suffers

on ! Its evils and wretchedness accel
crate !
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\ X!II ER E do we: find the sane and true

anSWCTS?

W! t.' do find them- in the very Book

most religious denominations cla im as
the source of th ei r beliefs and teachings

- yet voluminous port ions of th at Book

they seem utterly to ign ore. That is why

rC:' ligi ofl as organ ized in the W estern
world has ncvcr g iven the world the

SOLUT IONS !

In pla in language, then , about 90%
o r more of th e Bible is seldom used ,

mostly ign ored . cert ainl y not understood .

Yet here is bas ic kn ow ledge. H ere is
t ruth. Here is rational exp lanatio n. H ere

is revelat ion of the CA US ES - the rea 

sons (o r evil resul ts. Here is TIl E '\X'AY

th is world wi ll be changed - its prob
lcms solved - its potent ially peaceful ,

happy, and vigo rous ly joyful state finally
reali zed - AN D SO SOO N H UMANITY

\XR L BEHO LD IT IN WO NDER !

N eede d - The Answers

T his Book - th is living Au th ority 

thi s Instruction Book sent along by our

Maker - is the absolu te Authority on

moral s - o n what is rig ht or wrong 
and \X" IIY ! It sho ws \X'JlY wrong causes

br ing unh app y resul ts.
It sho ws that th e Creator has set in

dynamic motion cer tain L.A\'I:'S. Science

knows something of th e laws of phys
ics and che mistry - but g ives little

or no heed to the M aker and Sustaincr

of these laws.

But also the Creator set in l i\'ing

mot ion inexorable spi ritua l laws. T hese
regu late man 's re lationships with fellow 

man an d with h is living Maker. T hese

laws prod uce defi n ite results .
\X!hat, then, do we find revealed

about life an d death ? \X!hat about the:
defin ition of death ? Can we know from

tbis tragica lly negl ected sou rce, whether
the donor s wh ose hearts are kept beat 

ing by respirators arc already dead be
fore the surgeons remove thci r hearts

fo r transplanting?
And W HAT about abort ions? Is it

murde r to remo ve an embryo o r a
fetus? Is the unborn ch ild a h um an

being? Or do we become living h umans
on ly upon birth ?

Here arc the questions th at plague
doctor s, lawyers, even theo logia ns.

N ext month will appea r a sequel
g iving the answ ers .



WHO KILLED JESUS?
Here is the age-old qu estion . Whose was the responsibility 
the Jews, or the Romans? This carefully docume nted article
reveals the official position of Judaism, of higher scho larship,

and of organized Christianity.

by Herman L. Haeh

and was not a fo rma l tria l. T he cou rse

of trial in the Rom.ot conrt u-as lef!.dl.
fo r it harmonized with the procedure

sho wn in the sources to be pursued by

gon: rnors of provinces in hear ing crim
inal cases."

Pilate conducted him sel f ,Kcord ing

to Roman legal preced en ts. contends

Hu sband . T hat. we are to ld, nude it

legal.
N ow here is h is final conclusion .

"T he con victio n W J S legal. and was

justified provided the evide nce was suf
ficicnr to substantiate the charges. and
the records ," he concludes, "do not

p rove the contrary" !

Here is a man, who, if he had sat

on the San hedri n, o r with Pilate. mig ht

have sincerely said o f Jesus, " He is

gui lty." Wh y'

who was condemned and execut ed rose

from the dead and is al ive today. Of
whether the O ne who heard eve ryth ing,
who was there on trial. rOSL' fro m the
dead and revea led to the di scipl es

what oc curred so that they could repo rt

it to us that we migh t know today ~

Lawyers. o f course. have never d is

proved thi s poss ibility ~

But let us continue with Radin 's

po int o f view. On page 23 1 you wi ll

di scover the fo llowing statement as to

wh at a Jewish trial was like in Jesus'

day:
" \Ve are, mos t o f us, fam ilia r wit h

the pro cedure of crim inal im 'estiga
tions. T he accused p<:rson is arrested,

arr aign ed bef ore a comm itting magis

tr ate. specifically accused, and formally

tried . He may. and he ge nera lly docs.
appea l to a higher court. if he is con

victed. A ll these th ings take time, and
there is almos t necessarily an interv al

of weeks and months between the later

stages of the proced ure. But abo ve all

the procedure is strict ly regu lated br
law. and any serious deviation is not

merely an ir regularity hut wi II probably
prevcnt punishment from heing in
flicted ."

Observe, says Rad in, that most tri als

involving crim inal p roced ure take time
- weeks if not months. But Jesus' trial

was completed in less th an nine hours

after H is arrest ! And it was held in

private. secret ly. 10 tbat there uonld not
be anJ u-irnesses ubo could leJtify 011
bir behalf!

How docs Radin recon cile the se

facts?
On page 14 1, he sta tes : " Mar k's

version, even by his own testimo ny,
cannot be more than a guess. Instead of .

a hurried night meeti ng , a harsh and

br ief interrogatory, a disregard of esrab
l ished rules of evidence and proced ure ,

is the

Christ

fai led to examine

whether the Jesus

A J ew ish Point of V iew

I have ano the r hoo k before me. It
conta ins a common Jewish point o f

view . T he book is entit led The T ria/
of l eJIIJ of Nazare/h. hy Max Radin,
a professor o f law. It was publ ished hy

the Univer sity of Ch icago Press.

Opening the book tn page 229, I
d iscover the following :

" If he [ jesus] had said ooly a tithe
[ ten th] of the th ings cred ited to h im

it was enough to make an indi ctment."

In this same book on page 109, Mr.

Rad in. who has been taugh t f rom child

hood to beli eve wh at he docs. says there
is "no clear statemen t of how the

knowledge of the trial came to those
who repor ted it."

Rad in, of course, has been taught to
beli eve that neither Matth ew, Mark .

Luke nor John had an)' personal
evide nce because the tr ial was private, a
sen d affair.

W hat he
question of

A Lawyer Looks at Jesus ' Trial

How would Jesus fare in tod ay's
courts? Look at the answer found in a

book wr itten by a mod ern author who
has spent his life in the legal and
academ ic profession s. This book, en

titled The Prosecntion of [esns, is by
Richard \Vell ing ton H usban d . Con

cern ing the tr ial of Jesus he wri tes:
"T he arrest was legal ... The hear ing

by the Sanhedrin was leg al . . . T he
course of trial in the Roman court was

legal . .. The convict ion was legal, ,mel
/I '''" ;/IJ/i{ied" (p. 281) .

This man , a lawyer, is undou btedly
sincere in his convictions.

H usband is not the onl y man to
share these convictions. But h is views

are better written than most.

Here is how Husband justifi es h is

assumptions: "The arrest" of Jesus, he
writes, "was legal, for it was conducted

by the proper officers. acting under in 
struct ions from the Sanh edrin . Th er e

was no illegal ity in the circumstances
under which the arr est was affected.

The he"rillg by the Sanhedrin 11'''' legal,
for it was merely a p relimi nary hearing,

N o TRI AL in hi story has raise d

mor e con trove rsy than the trial
of Jesus,

\Vas the tria l of Jesus illegal ? \X' as
Jesus f raudulen tly convicted by th e

courts o f his day ? W ho really had

jurisdiction in Jesus' case - the Jews,
or the Romans ?

Why was Jesus orde red executed
by the Roman judge who had found
him innocent ?

If Jesus were here tod ay, would H e
he treated any differently?

It is time we understood what was

behind the crucifixion of Jesus and
learn the truth about the arrest, t rial

and conviction of Jesus.



the trial flld)' bate been t Orlm111)' cor

rect, dnd the iudgment, even from the

point o f view of an upright judge, jmt,

th ollgh severe:"

T he autho r, I want you to notice,

.usmnes that the trial "may have been "

conduct ed in a correct man ner . H e has

no proof - no evide nce that it was.

H e only assumes it.

N ow consider anot her important le
ga l p robl em.

Coul d J ew s Have Execu ted Jesu s ?

Did the Jews have the authori ty to

convi ct and to execute Jesus ?

Scho lars - Jewish and Christian 

have debated this qu estion over the

cen tur ies. The answe r is plain .

"Acco rdi ng to the com mo n view,"

repo rts H usband in h is hook, page: 210.

"the righ t to t ry capita l cases." that is.

cases invol ving dea th penalt ies. "and

even the right to pronounce sentences.

sti ll rested wi th the Sanh ed rin . hut the
actual pen alty cou ld no t he inflicte d un

til the gover no r" tha t is. the Roman

govern or -- in thi s case Pil.ttc. " had

g iven his sanction."

But thi s view is unj ustified. T he

Jews not on ly had the power to try cer
tain crimes. hut they had the power to

con vict and th e power to execute in al l
hut cases of tre ason o r sed ition .

Th e assumption that the Jew'\ had no
pow(:[ to execute is an incorrect under

stand ing of John 18 :31-32. H ere the
Jews had sa id that. " It is not lawf ul

for us to put any man to death ." Lift

ing it out of its context. cr itics han '
assumed th at the J C\1,'S had no lawfu l

right whatsoever to pu l anyone to
de ath. But thi s docs not happe n to he
the case.

Have we forgotten the deat h of

Stephen ? The Jews said . " He blas
phemes," and in their zeal thq.. stoned

him . T he Romans di d not intervene or

disapprove.

\XThen Jesus in A .D , 2R first preached

a sermon the day of Pentecost in

N aza reth in Gal ilee. his audie nce, up set
hy wh at they had just heard , would ha ve

stoned him to death had he not d is

appeared th rough th e crowd. If it were

illega l, they wouldn 't have dared try it.
The Rom ans would have pounced on

them with m ilitary for ce.

Th e PLAIN TRUTH

The Jews brought to Jesus a wom an

who was committ ing adu lte ry. T hey
said. "Moses wro:e in the law she

ought to be sto ned to death. \\'hat do

you say?"
If the Jewish comm unity had no

righ t und er Home to ston e any to

death . they wou ld no t have dared bring

up th is tr ick ques tion. Jesus accepted

the fact th at th ey had the righ t to exe
cute adu lte resses and other crimi nals.

He to ld the gui lt less to cast the first

sto ne !
Paul was sto ned in Asia. Not only in

Judea. hut in other areas of the Rom an

world. wh erever the j cw s were set tled

it is plain the Jews had the legal right

to execute th e penalty of the ir law.

H ere is wha t Husband himself ad
mits in his hook, page 19 : The Rom ans

ag reed that "t he h igh pri ests shou ld

en joy the same pr ivileges which they

h.td possessed before the coming of the
Romans." And on page 29. he adm its

almos t the same thi ng: " \'\I e lea rn that

the Romans allo wed to the sub ject na

tions a ll the right s that were consistent
with an adequate adm inis trat ion, and

did not conflict und uly with Roman

interests." And page 33 : " T he ccclesi

asucal law of the Jews W.1 S allowed to

stand unchanged ."

Josep hus. the j ewish historian, even

burs testimony tu the fact that the

Jews could execute crimina ls and en
Force punishmen t for any violation of

the Mosaic law,

But why did the Jews make the state 

ment before Rom an ~nverno r Pilate
that \\T find recorded in John 18:31

;lnd 32?

Here is the answ er: " From the earliest

peri od the Roman gm'ern or took cog

nizance of all matte rs th at had any rela

tion to the public security o r the
ma jesty of the Empi re, Cons eq uent ly

there was no time at wh ich the Roma n

magistrate wou ld not st<: p in when a
clJitrge of treason was mad e. or a sedi
tious morem ent be,~/m. Th e case against

Jesus is one especially in point. for the
cha rge ag Jin st him [ treason] cou ld un 

der no circumstances be tried by any

tr ibunal except that of the governor .'

O nly when it came to treason, civi l

d isobed ience. incite men t to revolut ion,

attacks against the majesty. that is,
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Caesa r. d id the Roman governmen t de

cide that it was proper that its gover
nors or rep resentat ives should intervene

Otherwise. all loca l adm inistration was

carried on br th e peo ple and the regular
consti tu ted cour ts o f the conq ue red na

tions, o f the provinces, o r the allies of

Home.

Th ose who wer e jealous of Jesus, ac

cor di ng to the Bib lical recor d , accused
him of blasp hemy. But out of fea r of

man)' o f the people, they decided not

to execute Jesus th emselves. So th ey

cha rged Jesus wi th tr eason before the
Romans.

\'<'hat had to be: done was bring the

cha rge of treason agai nst Jesus in order

to tran sfer the case to Pilate. In tha t way,

j esus' enemies would appear not to be
respon sible for h is dea th .

An Israeli Justice Speaks

1\ 1osr Isr.iel i youn g people han: tc
ccm ly becom e fami lia r with yet an

other view of the death of j esus. This

view differs radi cally fro m tha t with

which most j ews han ' bee n fami liar. It
is present ed in a booklet entitled He
jlerJ;o1lJ rm tb e T rial dud Death of
[es«s. T he au thor is Haim H . Cohn,

Justice of the Supreme Co urt o f Israel.
Justice Cohn sta tes h is case .15 fol 

low s :

" It must be remembered that th is

was the ni,ght preceding the feast of

Passover ... That the Sanhed rin shou ld

have been called that particu lar n ig ht to

.t meeting in the High Priest' s residence

requires very convinci ng exp lanatio n to
be cre dib le , There mu st have bee n on

the agenda a matter of the utmost
urgency. ..."

"T he re is. ill 1l/) rie u-, no eSLlpe from

the conclusion that the H igh Priest . .

knew that Jesus was d ue to be tried be
fore Pi late at an early hour the very next

morni ng , .. There can. I submi t. have

been only one thi ng in wh ich the j ewish
leadershi p o f the day (:111 have been and

was real ly and vita lly interested : to pre;:.

vent the execution by the Romans of a
j ew ( and a Pharisee ) who happened to

en joy the affection and love of the

people..·
Justice Cohn continues : " T he only

way in which the San hedrin could sti ll

pre ven t the execution of Jesus was to

[Continned 0 11 ptlge 47 )
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by C. Way ne Cole and Ra ymond F. McNai r

Many thinking Indians fe ar the future. They see India's age-old
problems of illiteracy, povert y, overpopulation, food shortage
worse ning, not getting better! Their experiment in dem ocracy
hasn't been a big success . Some are beginning to ask, "Con
co m munism solve our prob le ms better tha n democro cy?" This
in-depth report tells where and how India will go from here!

-rr IS BY MY REVERSES
THAT I CAN RUN" - These

an d other words by Ma hatma
GANDHI are found on statue of
him, unveiled in September,
1967, by Prime Minister Ind ira
Gan dhi in Panjim, Goa . Mah atma
GANDHI was the apast le af

" pa ssive resistan ce" that he lped
force British to grant India inde
pendence in 1947. Toda y, India's
future is more uncertai n than in
J947, due to moun ting probl ems.

R. MeNQ;r _ AmbQu Qdor College

Ca1Cut L1. In dia

PARLlA'-f EN T ARY democracy in India
has been jarred by a sudden shock !

The Communist Party is "now in
control of t u-o of India's 17 state goYern
rnents.

Th e Marxist-led Uni ted Front Party
mad e a sweeping election victory in
the state of W est Bengal in February.
This communist victory dealt a devast 
ating setback to Prime Minister Indira
Gandhi 's Congress Party, The Un ited

Front coalition, led by a resurgent pro 
Peking party, won 214 of the 280 seats
in the \'qest Bengal legislature - over
40 more than it needs to run th e state.
T he Congress Party dropped f rom the
127 scats it won in 1967 to a low of 55.

T he Times of fudid called the com
munist sweep in \X'cst Bengal a
"debacle," W est Bengal. which has
India's chid commercial -port, Calcutta,
now joins the southern state of Kcrala,
for many years communist dominated,
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as another Red wedge to fracture In dia's

already-weaken ed political structure .

Congress Par ty Hurt Elsewhere

fn other results in India's midterm

elections, the Congress Part}' hopes of
regaining power were dashed in Bihar

State, where it appeared th at no party

would win a majori ty. An4 the same

happened in Punjab State, whe re the

Congress Party lost 10 seats and fell

befo re a righ tist coalition.

In on ly one state, Uttar Pradesh , did

the Congress Party even come close
to the majority whi ch wo~ld enab le it

to form a state govenment . Congress
candidates won 208 of the 425 seats in

Uttar Pradesh, India's most popu lous
state.

There are now many fea rs that
{factionalism in India's loose federation

of states wi ll dest roy Ind ia's long figh t

to become a unified, self -supporting

industrial nation capable of feeding,

housing and cloth ing its own people.

"A ll the glib talk of unity in diversity

now has a sickening ly hollow ring," said

Indian Expre ss writer Nandan Kagal.

"Nationa l unity is being torn to shreds

10 several pa rts of the country."

Adri ft Sin ce Indepe ndence

Ever since India gai ned her ind epen

dence in 1947, she has been drifting.
No government has yet really been able

to get its hand firmly on the h elm of

Ind ia's national destiny.

India's Prim~ M inisters (Nehru,

Shast ri and Mrs . Ind ira Gan dhi) have,

in vain , grappled with India's many
problems.

Some Indians h ave already lost

pa tien ce, and others are fast becoming

disenchanted with India's expe riment in

parlia mentary democracy.

W estern ers often fai l to realize that

Asiatics do not readily accept democracy

as we do . To them, democracy is, at

best , an unproved theory. After all,

what has democracy accomp lished in
India ?

Many have already turned to
communism, and many others are
leaning 10 th at di rection . They k eep
asking: "C an communis m do for India

rs, PLAI N TRUTH

wh at democracy has failed to do ?" "Can
communism enab le India to prov ide a
h igher living standard fo r her millions
of ill-clad, ill-fed , illiterate masses ?"

Will the communists eventua lly gain
control of India ?

Can any gove rnment on eart h lift
India 's hun dreds of mi llions of poor
out of their problems ?

Before we answer these questi ons,
we should take a brief historical look
at India. Only then will we be able to
und erstand 'India's dest iny.

Britain an d India

What caused Britain to become so
deep ly involved in the affairs of the
people of Ind ia ? When and how did
British involvement in the affairs of
India commence?

It can truthfu lly be said that India has
one of the oldest histor ies of any nation
on earth - with clear historical refer
ences going back at least three or fou r

thousand years.

Vasco da Gama, a Portegeese ex
plore r and trader , first established trad
ing pos ts in India in 1498-99 and 1502

03 .

Then the Dutch established trading

posts in India in order to get a toehold

in the lucrative spice trade of the East.

T hey finaIly superseded the Por tuguese.

But the Dutch made the fatal mistake

of asking the British exorbitant pr ices

for ~he spices they got from India.

It was then th at a smaIl gro up of
British traders formed themselves into
the East India Comp any, charter dated
31 Decembe r, 1600. They thereby
secured from Queen Elizabeth I a

r y-year spice monopoly.

It should be understood th at, at this
point in history, this was a purely
commercial venture. The British had no
designs to get p~/i/ical control of India.

Once the Eng lish East India Company
began its operations, however, it fel t
a need to raise an armed force to protect
Compa ny warehou ses from the anarchy
that prevailed in much of India at the
time.

Until this time, it must be re
membered, India was not a united
nation, 00\ 'k l,t't7l.t ro,u.wkt Q{ waceing
large and small states, each with its own
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language, customs and rel igion, and each
ruled by its own rajah .

Soon, this new Br itish force was

dr awn into taking sides in local Indian

feuds . The British found themselves

extending their influence over more and

more terr itory as -they assume d greate r

respon sibil ity for law and order.

Th e English founded M ad ras and

Calcutta and acquired the city of Bom ba)'

from Portugal. It was through Brit ain' s

operating the East India Company that

she eventually gai ned control over all of

India. When th e French nation , under

Napoleon Bonaparte, was defeated at

the begin ning of the nineteenth century,

this gave the Engli sh a fr ee ha nd in

Ind ia. Before thi s time, Br itish and

French traders and arme d fo rces

struggled for cont rol of Ind ia.

W arre n H astings, the first Governor 

General of India (1 774-1 78 5) , set up

civil government and later established

the Indian Civil Service.

The Brit ish parliament finally as

sumed political direction . Under Lord

Benrinck ( 1828- 35) the Briti sh began

to extend their rul e of law and orde r

over all Indi a. Under the Brit ish the

corrupt mismle by the rajahs was abo l

ished, il1 fal1ticide was stopped, settee
(suicide of a widow on her hu sband's

funeral pyre) was made illegal.

Britain began to spread the Englis h

langu age, cul ture and education among

the Indians. Under British ru le 25,000
miles of railways were laid by 1900, and
14 milli on acres of land had been
brought und er irrigation! This was the
biggest irrig ation development in the
entire world .

Under the Briti sh, [amin es were

practically stop ped . Education began to
thrive, an efficient Indian Civil Service
was set up , a strong army was raised,
factories were built , trade and comme rce
began to thrive, and in gene ral India
begml to be lifted out of her mi l
lcnnium-old squalor, misery and human
suffering.

During W orld W ar I, India provided

800, 000 troops for the Allies. Of these,
24,000 were kill ed and 70,000 were
wounded .

But the National Congress of India
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refused to join the Allies in \X'orld
W ar II.

Indi a Agirates fnr Self-Ru le

Both before and after W orld W ar

II, a number of Ind ians had begun to
agitate fo r Ind ian self-rule. Foremost

among the leaders of those who advo
cated this Indian self -rule was an ascetic
named Mahatma Gan dhi.

He had been schooled In law at

Harrow and at Tr inity College, Cam
bridge.

In 191S, Ga ndhi was a very loyal

subject of the British Empire - firmly
believed that British rule was "an act of

Providence." Not long afterward, how
ever, he changed his mind and de..dared

that he couldn't "co-ope rate with evil"
and therefo re decided to fight the
"Satanic Government."

Much of Gan dhi 's life was devoted to
the abolition of "untouchability" in
India. In his childhood, his own devout,

kindhearted mother had forb idden him
to play with Uka, his "u ntouchab le"
friend. He also strove lO give the women
of India equality with men.

Mahatma Gandhi was a very devout
Hindu, and was very broad-minded in
many ways. H is prayer meetings were
always begun with Hindu, M uslim and
Christian hymns. And he used to have
"a picture of Ch rist" hanging in his
room.

Many in India looked upon Ga nd hi
as a great saint - a holy man..Many
others looked upon him as an ascetic
and a crank. He could be ext remely
stubborn. He preached sexua l abstinence
- even among married couples.

Gandhi was known worl dwide for h is
long [asts - which were a sort of potit
ical blackmail against British rule. He
made end less speeches and wrot e: articles
in the cause of Ind ian self-rule. He and
many others agitated and refu sed to
co-operate with the British - and
finally wore the British down .

The British announced they would
leave India on the 15th August, 1947.
British rule had admittedly bequeathed
many good things to the nation of India,
including a measure of unity, the rule
of law find order, the abolition of suttee
and infanticide. The British \also passed

laws outlawing shameful public elimin a
tions.

But India's woes still continued dur 
ing the period of British rule. Since
India experienced poverty, ill iteracy,

hunger and wretchedness und er British
rule, many Indians concluded they could

rule India better than the British could.
T hey had forgotten what it had been
like before the British came.

Thus, under pressure, British rule of
the second -most-popu lous nation on
earth ended in 1947. Th is rule of Indi a
by the British had not been consciously
sought, but by a fluke of history, it
would seem to many, they stumbled
into an Empire - including rulership
over India's hundreds of milli ons.

Speaking of Britain winning the rule
of India from the French, Portuguese,
Dutch and the Sultans , the famous
historian, Seely, said that "the British
won [ India] in a fi t of absence of
mind." Truly, they hadn't planned it
that way; but there is a Creator-Ruler

God in heaven who rules over the
nations of th is earth ( Da n. 4:25 , 34 &

35) . He build s up nati ons and empires
with many or few. It took only 5,000
Britons to rule India.

If yOli wan t to know the real trut h
as to tl' h )' it was the British who won
control over India. and established the
world's largest, most ben ign empire
( ruling over one quarter of the earth) ,
then be sure and write for our free
book entitled The Unit ed States and
British Commomcealtb in Prophecy.

But as of now, over two decades
since India gained self-rule, many
thinking Indians are beginning to realize
their troubles were not caused by the
Briti sh. They can see that twenty-two
years of self-rule hasn't changed the
overall picture of poverty, illiteracy and
human wretchedness which has existed
111 India for thousands of years.

Is De mocracy to Blame?

Many in India are begin ning to
question or even blame the parliamen-
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tary democratic system for all of India's

troubles, The y arc seriously thinking

that some other system of governm ent

might improve their lot. Many arc

considering a type of state socialism
very similar to the state-owned and
state-run system of Russian communism,

Even though N ebm ( India's first

Prime Mini ster } had been trained at
Harrow and Cambridge, he was never
filII), persuaded that the British system
of parli amentary democracy was best
for India.

" Indeed, the younger N ehru became
more and more att racted by communism;
after a fou r-day visit to Soviet Russia in
1927 he wrote : ' \Vhatc vcr its faults,
COJlw JIIJlisHl is not hypocrit ical and not
imperialistic'" (i ndia, T aya Zi nkin) .

Nehru spent his last years trying to
lift India out of the "cow-dung age"
and into the atomic age. But he, like
the British before h im, soon learned
that it isn't an easy task to change
the rel igious. social and political ideas
and customs of four or five hundred
million Indians. T he road to true, lasting
progrc:ss in India will be a long, uph ill
climb all the way !

N ehru Found that mallY domes tic and
foreign problems seemed almost to defy
solut ion.

Prominent Ind ian govern ing officials
have said the caste system has done more
to shackle the peop les of Indi a than any
thing else! They nrc frustrated by their
powerlessness to find the solution to
this problem.

Some Indians feci that Nehru's most
serious mistake in conducting India's
foreign policy was h is obsession with
Pakistan - and his complete overlook
ing of China as Ind ia's foe. Du ring the
1950's the slogan Hindi Cbini, Bhai,
Bhai "Chinese and Ind ians arc brot hers"
was famil iae in India.

\X'hen communist China overran
Tibet, Nehru supported Peking on the
ground that Tibet was, after all, on ly
a province of China.

But he got his eyes opened when the
Chinese began to encroach upon Ind ia's
Ladakh territory, and began to lay
claims on the Northwest Frontier
Agency.

Today, India is qui te friendly with

(COIII;II//e(/ 011 page 39)
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modes of transportatio n. Top right, Trad itional gra na ry at
Pa tna with cow du ng cakes be ing dried on wall (in righ t
fo reg round for fuel. Bottom left, ancient method of treadin g
ou t gra in. Bottom rig ht, hau ling straw a t Jaipur, Indi a .
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PANORAMA OF MODERN·DAY IN DIA - Left, top to bot
tom, modern Bank of Ind ia in Bangal or e ; sha cks an d " new"
apan'rrrent houses in Bomba y; Union Carbide plant outside
Bombay, Ind ia; auto and bul loc k cart, modern and ancient
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. MAJOR STATIONS
fast

WOR - New Y ork - 710 kc., 11:30
p.m. Sun .

WHN-New York-l050 kc., 11:30
p.m. Su n.

\X'HAM - Rochester -1180 kc., 11:30
p.m. M on-Fri., 10:30 a.m. Su n.

WWVA - Wheeling , W . Va . - 1170
kc., 98.7 FM , 5 a.m. an d 8: 30 p.m .
Mon.-Fr i., 10:30 a.m., 8:30 p.m. Sun .

WRKO - Bos ton - 680 kc., 98.5 FM,
6:30 a.m. Sun .

WBAL - Baltimore - 1090 kc., 8:30
a.m. Sun.

W RVA - Richmond - 1140 kc., 10
p.m. Mon-Sat., 10:30 p.m. Sun.

W PTF - Rale igh , N _ C. - 680 kc.,
94.7 FM, 1:30 & 10:30 p.m. Mon..
SaL, 9: 30 a.m. Sun.

\VB T - Charlotte, N . C. - 1110 kc.,
8 p .m. Mon-Fri ., 10 p.m. Sun .

Central State.

WlAC - Nashv ill e - 1510 kc., 5 a.m.
Mon-Sar.• 7 p.m. daily, 6:30 a.m.
Sun.

W SM - Nashv ille - 650 kc., 9 p .m.
Sun .

W CKY - Cincinnati - 1530 kc., 5 a.m.
Mon-Fri ., 5:30 a.m. Sat., 12 midnight
Tuea-Sun., 7, 9 :30 p.m. Sun .

WLW - Cincinnati -700 kc., 7 a.m .
and 11:05 p.m . Sun .

WJjD-Chit:ago-1l60 kc., 11 a.m. Sun .
WISN -c- M ilwa ukee, \Vis. - 1130 kc.,

10:30 p.m. Sun-Fri., 9 a.m. Sun.,
97 .3 FM , 8 p .m. dail y.

KSTP - Minneap ol is-St. Paul - 1500
kc., 5 a.m. Mon-Sar., 8 a .m. Sun .

KX EL - W aterloo - 1540 kc., 9 :30
p .m. Mon.-Sat., 8 p .m. Sun.

KRVN - Lex ington , Nebr. - 880 kc.,
3 p-oi - Mon.-Sar., 10:30 a.m. Sun .

KXEN - St. Louis - 1010 kc., 7:15
a.m. &. 12 noon Me n-Sat.• 10:30 a.m.
& 4 p.m. Sun .

So u th

KRLD - Dallas - 1080 kc., 8 :10
p .m. da ily.

W FAA - Dallas - 820 kc., 10:45 p .m .
Mon.-Sat.

KTRH - Hou ston - 740 kc., 7:30
p.m. Sen-Pel.

\V OAI - San Antonio - 1200 kc., 5
a.m. Mon-Sat., 10:05 p.m. Sun.

K\VKH - Shreveport - 1130 kc.,
1 p.m. & 9 :30 p.m. Mon-Fr i., 11:30
a.m. & 11:30 p .m. Sat., 10:30 a.m. &
9 :30 p.m. Sun .

WNO E - N ew O rlea ns - 1060 kc.,
9 :30 a.m. Sun.

KA AY- Litd e Rock - l090 k c., 5:15
a.rn., 7:}0 p .m. Mon-Sat., 9:30 a.m.•
7:}0 p.m. Sun .

W GUN - Atlan ta - 1010 kc., 11 a.m.
Mcn-Sat., 4 p.m. Sun.

W API - Birmingh am - 1070 kc., 10
a.m. Sun .

W MOO- Mobile-1 550 kc., 7 a.m.
M on.-Sat.• 10:30 a.m. Sun.

WI N Q - Tampa - 1010 kc., 12 noon
Mon .-Fr i., 12:10 p .m. Sat., Sun .

*Aster isk indica tes new sta tio n or time
cha nge.

KRMG - Tulsa -740 kc., 10 a.m. Sun.
X EG - 1050 kc., 9 :30 p .m. daily.

(CST)
Mounta in St a t.,

KO A-Denver- 850 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun.
KSWS - Roswell, N. Me x. - 1020 kc.,

6 :30 a.m. da ily.
XELO - 800 kc.• 8 p .m. daily. ( MST)

We.' Coast
KIRO - Seattle - 710 kc., 10:30 p.m.

Mon.-Fri., 5:30 a.m. Men-Sat.
KRAK - Sacramento - 1140 kc., 9 p.m.

da ily.
K F,AX - San Francisco - 1100 kc.,

12:30 & 4:15 p .m . Mon.-Fri., 8:30
a.m. &: 4: 15 p.m. Sat., 10 a.m. Sun.

KGBS - Los Angeles - 1020 kc., 97.0
FM . 6:05 a.m. Mon-Sat., ,10 a.m.
Sun.

XERB - Lower Ca lif. - 1090 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

LEADING LOCAL·ARIA STATIO NS
Eal'

WBMD - Baltimore - 750 kc., 12:30
p .m. dail y.

WPEN - Philadelphia - 950 kc., 5:30
a.m. &. 6:30 p .m. Mo n-Sat., 7 a.m.
Sun.

WPIT - Pittsburgh - 730 kc., 10 1.5
FM, 12 noon Mon .-Fri ., 1:30 p.m.
Sat., 11 a.m . Sun.

WMCK - Pitt sburgh - 1360 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.

WHP - H arrisburg , Pa. - 580 kc., 7:30
p.m. dail y.

WJAC - Johnstown, Pa. - 850 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dail y.

W SAN - All entown, Pa., - 1470 kc.,
6;05 p.m. Mon .-Fri ., 7:05 p.m. Sat.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .

WSCR - Scranton, Pa. - J320 kc.•
12:30 & 6: 30 p.m. daily.

'W BRE - W ilkes-Barre, Pa. - 1340 kc.,
98.5 FM, 1l :30 a.m. Mon .-Fr i., 1 p .m.
Sat., 1:30 a.m. Su n.

\X'CH S - Cha rleston, W . Va . - 580
kc., 7:00 p.m. dail y.

WCAW - Ch arleston , W . Va. - 680
kc., 12 noon daily.

W CIR - Beckl ey. W . Va. - 1060 kc.,
4 :30 p.m. Sac, 12:30 p.m. Sun .-Fri.

WTVR - Richmond, Va. - 1380 kc.,
7 p.m. daily.

W CYB - Br istol , Va . - 690 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily .

WLOS - Asheville, N . C. - 1380 kc.,
91').9 PM , 6 :30 p .m. Mon-Sat., 12
noon Sun.

WPAQ - Mount Air)', N. c..- 740 kc.,
1:0'S p.m. Mon.·So.t., 9 :30 a .m . Sun .

WFN C - Fayetteville, N . c..- 940
kc., 98.1 FM, 1 p.m. daily.

*W N Cf - G reenville , N . C. - 590
kc., 9 p.m. dai ly.

W AAT - Trenton, N . j. - 1300 kc.,
6 a.m. daily, 12 noon Mon-Sar., 9:30
a.m. Sun .

WVNJ - Newark, N . J . - 620 kc.,
6 a.m. Me n-Sat.

W EVD - N ew Yon - 1330 kc., 97.9
FM, 10 p .m. daily.

WVOX - New Roch ell e, N . Y. 
1460 kc., 93 .5 FM, 6:30 a.m. Mon .
Sat., 8 a.m. Sun

W GLI - llabylo n, L. I. - 1290 kc., 6'30
p.m. Mcn-Sat., 7 p.m- Sun .

WBNX -New York -1380 kc., 9 :15
a.m. Sun . (in Spani sh) .

WOKO - Alban) ', N. Y. - 1460 kc.,
H p.m. dail y.

\X'IBX - U tica, N. Y. - 950 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dail y.

WWOl - Buffalo, N. Y . - 1120 kc.,
4 p.m . Sat., 10 a.m . Sun .

W HlD - Niagara Falls, N .Y. - 1270
kc., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Sat., 1:30 p.m.
Sun .

WWNH - Ro chester, N . H . - 930 kc.,
7:05 p.m. Mon-Sat., 9:05 a.m. Su n.

WDEV-\Vaterburr, Vt.- 550 kc., 6: 30
p .m. Mon-Sar., 8 p .m. Sun.

WPOR - Portland , Me . - 1490 kc., 9
a. m . Sun.

*\X'CSH - Por tlan d, M e. - 970 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.

\VCO U - lewiston, Me. - 1240 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun.

*\X' LBZ - Bang or, Me. - 620 kc.,
6:30 p.m. dai ly.

WRYT-Bouon-950 kc.• 6 a.m. Mon .
Fri ., 12:30 p.m. Moe.-Sar., 12 noon
Sun .

WBET - Brockton, Mass . - 1460 kc.,
7:05 p.m. daily.

\VMAS - Spring fie ld, Mass. - 14 50
kc., 94.7 FM, 6:30 p.m. Sun.

WACE - Ch ico pee, Mass. - 730 kc.,
12 noon dai ly.

WEIM - Fi tchburg, Mass. - 1280 kc. ,
8:30 p .m. Sun.

WHMP - Northampton, 1\1 ass. - 1400
kc., 8 :30 p.m. Sun .

WARE - Ware, Mass. - 1250 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun .

WJAR - Providence, R. I. - 9 20 kc.,
8:30 p .m. Mon-Fri., 6 :30 p.m. Sat . &
Sun .

W N LC - New London, Co nn . - 1510
kc., 8:30 p .m. Sun .

Central

\X'SPD - T ol edo, Ohio - 1370 kc.,
9:0 5 p.m. Mon-Sat. , 9 p.m. Sun.

\X' ER E - Cleve la nd - 1300 kc., 10:30
p.m. daily.

WSLR - Akron, Oh io - 1350 kc., 8
p.m. daily.

WFMJ - Youngs town , Ohio - 1390
kc., 10:30 p.m. daily.

WBNS - Co lumbus, Oh io - 1460 kc.,
8:30 p.m. daily.

WBRJ - Marietta, Ohio - 9 10 kc.,
12:30 p.m . daily.

WCLU - Cincinnati - 1320 kc., 12
noon daily.

W JBK - Detroit -1500 kc., 5:30 a.m.
Mon-Sar.

WaCK - Battle Creek, Mich. - 930
kc., 7 p.m . Mon .-Fri ., 12:30 p.m.
Sat., Sun.

WKMF - Fli nt, Mich. - 1470 kc.,
6:30 p .m. daily.

\X'IDG - St. Ignace, M ich . - 940 kc.,
12:1 5 p.m. daily.

W'DBC - Escanaba, Mi ch . - 680 kc.,
G a.m. Men-Sat. .

\'qJPD - Ish pem ing, Mi ch. - 1240 kc.,
6 :30 p .m. dai ly.

KWKY - Des Moines, Iowa - 1150
kc., 12:30 p.m., 9:3 0 p.m. da ily.

WMT - Cedar Rapids - 600 kc., 11:30
a. m. Sun.

(Continued on nex t page) us
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KMA - Shenandoah, Ia. - 960 kc., 8:30

p.m. da ily.
'\X'OC - Da ....enpcrt, Iu. - 1420 kc., 10

p.m. daily.
KGLO - Mason City, l a. - 1300 kc.,

6:30 p. m . Mon-Sat., 7:30 p.m. Sun .
KOZN - Omaha , Nebr. - 660 kc.,

12:20 p.m . Mon-Sat., 12 noo n Sun.
KMMJ - Grand Island , Nebr. - 750

kc., 4 p.m. dail y.
*KSOO - Sioux Falls, S. Oak. - 1140

kc., 6 :45 p.m. da ily.
WNAX - Y ank to n, S. Dak . - 570 kc.,

7:30 p.m. dai ly.
KFYR - Bismarck, N. Oak. - 550 kc .,

7 p.m. daily.
KFGO - Fargo, N . Dak. - 790 kc., 7

p.m. Mon-Fri., 7: 10 p.m. Sat . & Sun.
WEAW - Chi cago - 1330 kc., 8 a.m.

& 12 :15 p.m . M on-Sat., 9 :30 a .m.
Sun. (105.1 FM . 7 a.m. M en-Sat.•
N p.m. Sun.)

W JOL - Joliet, Ill . - 1340 kc., 9 ' 30
p.m. daily.

WXCL - Peoria - 1350 kc., 7:05 p.m.
dai ly.

W ITY - Danville, 111 . - 980 kc. , i
p.m . daily.

WWCA -Gary, In d. -1 270 kc., 6'30
p.m . Mon-Sat., 4 p.m. Sun.

WSBT - Sou th Ben d - 96 0 kc., 9:05
p.m. Mon-Sar., 9 p .m. Sun.

WjOB - Hammond, Ind. -1230 kc.,
7 p.m. Mon-Sat., 6:30 p .m. Sun .

\V IBC - Indianapo lis - 1070 kc., 9:30
p.m. Sun.

KLIK - Jefferson City, Mo. - 950 kc.,
I p.m. daily.

KFVS - Cape Girardeau, Mo. - 960
kc., 7 a.m . Mon-Sar., 9: 15 a.m. &
7:30 p .m. Sun .

K\'X'TO - Springfield, Mo. - 560 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.

KFEQ - St. j oseph, Mo. - 680 kc., 7
p.m. dail y.

KUDL -Kansas Cit y, Mo.-1380 kc.,
5:40 a.m. Mon .-Sat ., 8 :30 a.m. & 11
p.m. Sun.

KFSB - Joplin, Mo . - 1310 kc .,
12:30 p.m . daily.

WlBW - Topeka, Kans. - 580 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Mon-Sat., 9 a.m. Sun.

KFDI - Wil"hita, Kans. - 1070 kc., 10
p.m. Mon-Sat., 10 a.m. Su n.

KFH-Wichita , Kan s.- 1330 kc., 100.3
FM, 6: 30 p.m. Mon-Sat., 9:30 a.m.
Sun.

KBEA - Mission, Kans. - 1480 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

KGGF - Coffeyville, Kans. - 690 kc.,
6 p.m. daily.

KUPK - Garde n Ci ty, Kans. - 1050
kc., 97.3 FM, 12:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.,
12:15 p.m. Sun.

KXXX - Colby, Kans . - 790 kc.,
8:30 a.m..Mon-Sar ., 11:30 a.m. Sun .

KQRS - Minneapoli s - 1440 kc., 92 .5
FM, 6:30 a.m. Mon-Sat., 10 a.m.
Sun.

W EBC - D uluth , Minn . - 560 kc., 6:30
p.m. dail y.

W IBA - Madison, \Vis. - 1310 kc .,
7:05 p.m . Mon .-Fri ., 6:05 p.m. Sar.,
Sun .

\VYLO - Milwaukee, Wis - 540 kc.,
12:30 p .m. Mon-Snr. , 10 a.m. Sun.

\'<'NFL - Green Bay - 1440 kc., 6 :30

p .m. Mon-Sat., 5 p .m. Sun.
W SAU - Wausau, Wis. - 550 kc., 7:0 5

p.m. Mon-Sat., 7 p.m. Sun.
\X'CO\V-Sparta, \'Vis.- 1290 kc., 6 :30

a.m. Mon-Sat., 10 a.m. Sun.

Sourh

KEES - G lade wa ter, T ex. - 1430 kc.,
12 noon da ily.

KT BB - Ty ler, T ex. - 600 kc.• 12 noon
daily.

K LVI - Beaumont , Tex. - 560 kc.,
6 :30 p,m. daily.

KTBC - Austin - 590 kc., 5:30 a.m.
Mon-Sae., 9:30 a.m. Sun .

KMAC - San Antonio - 630 kc., 7: 15
a .m . M on-Sa t., 9 a .m . Sun .

KCTA - Corpus Christi, Te x. - 1030
kc., 12:30 p.m. Moo.-Prt., 4:30 p .m.
Sar., 2 p.m . Sun .

KTLU - Rusk, Tex. - 1580 kc., I p.m.
Sun .

X E\X'G - EI Pas o - J240 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun . (in Spanish) .

KNIT - Abilene, Tex. - 1280 kc.,
8:15 p.m. Mon-Sar., 8 a.m. Sun.

KFYO - Lubbock, Tex . - 790 kc.,
11:30 a.m. Mon-Sar.

KG N C - Ama ri llo - 710 kc., 7 p.m.
da ily.

KCTX - Childress, Tex . - 1500 kc.,
11:30 a.m. Mon-Fri. , 12:15 p.m. Sat. ,
2 p.m. Sun.

KW FT - \Vich ita Falls - 620 kc., 8:30
n.m . Mon.-Sat., 4:30 p.m. Sun .

KF.MJ -Tulsa -1050 kc., 12:30 p .m.
da ily.

KBYE - Oklahoma City - 890 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Mon-Sat., 10:30 a.m . Sun.

KSI\X' - \Voodward, Okla. - 14')0
kc., 1 p.m. dail y.

KXLR - Little Rock - 1150 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.

KBHS - H ot Springs, Ark . - 590 kc.,
12:30 p.m . daily.

\V\VOM - New Orlean s, La. - GOo
kc., 95.8 F~1 > 12:15 p.m. daily.

KWAM - Memphis - 990 kc., 11 a .m.
Moo-Sar., 10 a.m. Sun .

WMQM - Memphis - 1480 kc., 12:30
p.m. Mon-Sar., I p.m . Sun .

\V I-IBQ - Memph is - 560 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun .

W FWL - Camden, Tenn. - 1220 kc.,
2 p.m . Su n.

\X'DEF - Chattanooga - 1370 kc., 92.3
FM, 7:30 p.m. dail y.

WKXV - Knoxville - 900 kc., 12
noo n daily.

WBRC - Birmingham - 960 kc., 106.9
FM, 7:30 p.m. daily.

\'("YDE - Birmingham - 850 kc.,
7 p.m. Mon-Sat., 9:30 a.m . Sun.

\X'AAX-Gadsden, Ala .-570 kc., 12:30
p.m. Mon-Sat., 12 noon Sun .

W COV - Montgomery - 1170 ke., 6:30
p.m. daily.

\VM EN -Tall ahass ee-1 330 kc., 8:30
a. m. M en-Sac, 10:30 a.m . Sun .

\VFLA - Tampa - 970 kc., 7:05 p.m .
da ily.

WINZ-Miami - 940 kc., 7 p .m. daily.
WGBS - Miami -710 kc.. 9 a.m . Sun.
\X'FAB -c- M iami - 990 kc .• 9 a.m. Sun.

(in Spanish).
,",,'FIV - Kissimmee. Fla. - 1080 kc.,

7:30 a.ru. Mon-Sat., 12:30 p.m. Sun.

\V BIX - Ja cksonville. Fla . - 1010 kc.,
12:30 p.m. daily.

\V EAS - Savannah, Ga . - 900 kc., 12
noon dai ly.

\V'KYX - Paducah, Ky. - 570 kc.•
12:30 p.m. dai ly.

Mounrain Srat e s

KASA - Ph oeni x - 1540 kc., 12:30 p.m.
daily.

KCUB - Tucson - 1290 kc., 6 a.m .
Men.. Pri., 7 a.m. Sar., 9 :30 a .m. Sun .

KTUC - Tucson - 1400 kc., 8 p.m.
dai ly.

KYUM - Yuma, Ariz. - 560 kc., 6:30
a.m. Mon-Sar., 2 p.m . Sun .

KCLS-Flagstaff, Ariz .-GOO kc., 12:30
p.m . daily.

KGGM - Albuquerque - 610 kc., 6:30
p.m. dail y.

KLZ - Denver - 560 kc., 106.7 FM ,
7 : 15 p .m. daily.

KR EX - Grand junction , Col o. 
92 0 kc., 8 p.m. daily.

KlWO - Casper, W yo. - 1100 ke.,
6:0 5 p.m. daily.

KMOR - Salt Lake City - 1230 kc.,
6: 35 a.m . Mon.-Fri ., 6 :35 a.m. Sat.,
9 a.m. Sun .

KBET -r-r- Reno - 1340 kc., 6: 30 p .m.
dai ly.

KIDO - Boise, Idaho - 630 kc.• 7:0 5
p.m. daily,

KBOI - Boise - 670 kc., 6:30 p.m .
daily .

KTFI - Twin Falls, Idaho - 1270 kc.,
7:05 p .m. daily.

KSEI - Pocatell o, Idaho - 930 kc., 8
p .m. daily.

KMON - Great Falls, Mont. - 560 kc.,
6:30 p.m. M on-Sar., 8 p.m. Sun.

KO FJ - Kalispell, M ont. - 1180 kc.,
6:30 p.m. dail y.

W e st Coa s t

KHQ - Spokane - 590 kc., 8:0 5 p .m.
daily.

KEPR - Pas co, Wash. - 610 kc. , 7
p.m- da ily .

*KIMA - Yakima, Wash. - 1460 kc .,
6:3 0 p.m. daily.

KVI - Seanle - 570 kc., 8 a.m . Sun .
KBLE-Seaule-1050 kc.,12 noon da ily.
KT\X1 - Seattle - 1250 kc., 102.5 FM,

7: 15 a.m. Mon-Sat., 10 a.m. Sun.
KMO - Tacoma, Wash. -1360 kc., 8:30

p.m. dai ly.
KAHI - Bellingham - 550 kc., 6: 30

p.m. daily.
K\VJJ - Portland - 1080 kc., 9 p.m.

M on-Sat., 10 p.m. Sun .
KLlQ - Portland - 1290 ke., 92.3 FM ,

7:30 a.m . Mon-Sat., 12 noon Sun.
KEX - Portland - 1190 kc., 9 a.m. Sun .
KGAY - Salem - 1430 kc., 6:30 a .m.

Mcn-Sat., 9 a.m . Sun .
KUGN -Eugene-590 kc., 7 p.m. dail y.
KU.MA - Pendleton, Ore . - 1290 kc.,

6:30 p.m. daily.
KYje - Medford, Ore . - 1230 kc., 6:30

p.m. daily.
KWIN - Ashl and, Ore. - S80 kc.,

7:30 p.m. daily.
KAGO - Klamath Fall s, Ore. - 1150

kc., 6:30 p.m. dai ly.
KSAY - San Francisco - 1010 kc.,

6:30 a.m . Mon-Sat., 8:30 a.m. Sun .

{Conrinn ed on ne....t pIlge) us
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RADIO L O G
'The WORLD TOMORROW"

O k Ina w a

Fo r a co mplete worldwide Rad io Log,
write the Edito r.

l n English -
MAl'X RADIO - 188 m. (1594 kc,)

medium wave, 10:30 a.rn., 7:30 p.m .
Mon-Sar., 2:45 , 7:4 5 p.m . Sun .; 89
me. VHF 7:30 p.m- M on-Sat., 7:45
p.m. Su n.

In Spanish
RADIO ESPANA - Madrid - 917

kc., 10:30 p. m. \\led.
RADIO PA NADES - Barcelona 

1106 kc., 7:25 p.m . Fri.
RAD IO MIRAMAR - Po rto, Portugal

- 782 kc., 10:30 p.m. Sa t.

ASIA

Guam

RADIO GUA M - KUAM - 610 kc., 6
p.m. Sun.

RA DIO O KINA \'\' A - KSBK - 880
kc., 12:06 p .m. Su n.

CARIBBEAN AN D LATIN AMERICA

III Engl isb c-:

ZBM I - Hamilt on, Bermuda - 1235
k c., 8 p.m . Sun.

ZB M 2 - H amilton, Bermuda - 1340
kc., 2:30 p.m. Mort-Sat .

Z FB I - RADIO BERMUDA - 960
kc., 1:30 p.m . dai ly.

JAMAICA BROAD CASTI l'G 
Kingsto n - 560 kc., 4:45 a.m. da ily .
~tanded lle- 620 kc., 4:45 a.rn . daily.
Montego Bay - 700 kc., 4 :4S a.m .
da ily.
Port Maria ( Port Galina) - 750 kc.•
4:45 a.m . dai ly.

RADIO ANTILLES - Montserra t, W .
I. - 930 kc., 6:30 p.m. daily.

RADI O BARBADOS - P ine Hill ,
Barbados - 795 kc., 9 :30 a.m . .Mon..
Fr i., II a.m . Sa t., 10:30 a.m. Sun.

HADIO RED IF FUSI ON - Brldg eto ..vn,
Barbados - 10:20 a. m . M o n-Fri .,
9 :30 a .m . Sat . & Su n.

RAD IO GUARDIAN. Trinidad - 10
p.m. Mon-Sat., 6: 15 p.m. Su n.

GliYAl'A BROADCASTIl'."G SER-
VICE - Ge or gctown c-. 560 kc., l :30
p.m. ~t on .

RAD IO SURINAM - Pa rama ribo 
725 kc., between 7 and 8 :30 p.rn.
or 10 a.m. and I p.m. daily.

HOC21 - Panama City - I l l 5 kc.:
HPSA - Panama City - 1170 kc.:
HOK - Co lon, Panama - 640 kc.;
IIP5K - Colon, Panama - 6005 kc. -

7 p.m. Sun.
In Fre'Jcb-
RADIO ANTILLES Montserra t,

W . I. - 930 kc., 8 :45 p.m. Mon.,
Thurs.• Sat.

.jV BM - Port au Prince, Haiti - 1430
. kc.• 7:45 p.m. Wed.
.jVG M - POrt au Pr ince. Haiti - 6165

kc., 7:45 p.m . \X' ed.
RADIO CARAIBES - St. Lu cia, \X' . J.

- 840 kc., 6:30 a.m. Mo n.-F ri.

1410 kc., 7:45

EUROPE

l n /hJIi,m -
Cfl\'1B - Montrea l

p.m. Sat .

CKLB - Os hawa, Om. -I .~ 50 kc., 9:0 5
p.m. Moo-Sa t., 10 :30 p.m. Sun.

CK FH - Toronto, Onto - 1430 kc., 6
a.m. Mon-Sar.. 10 a.m. Sun.

CHIN - Toronto, O nt o - 1540 kc.,
12:00 p .m. da ily.

CKPC - Brantford, am. - 1380 kc.,
7 p.m . daily.

CH LO - St. Thomas, a m. - 680 kc.,
6 a.m . Mon-Sar.• 2:30 p.m . Sun.

CHYR - Leamington. O nt o- 5:30 a.m.
da ily at 730 kc., 6:30 p.m. dai ly at
710 h .

C FCH - N or th Bay, Onto- 600 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Mon .-Fri., 7 a.m. Sun.

CKSO-Slidbury, Ont.- 790 kc., 6 a.m .
Mon-Sat ., 5:30 p .m. Sun .

CKG B - T immins, Onto- 680 kc., 8:30
p.m. Mon-Pri ., 7 a.m. Sun.

CJ K L - Kirk lan d Lake, ant. - S60 kc.,
8:30 p.m . •Mon-Fri.• 9 :jO p.m. Sat.

CKCY - Sault Ste . Marie, Onto - 920
kc., 6: 30 p.m. da ily.

CJ~R - Elli ot Lake, Ont. - 730 kc.,
6:30 p .m. daily.

CJKR - Blind Rive r, Onto- 730 kc.,
6:30 p.m. da ily.

CJ LX - Fort \X' ill iam, Onto- 800 kc.•
7:30 p.m. Mon-Sa t., 6:25 p.m. Sun.

CKY - \'\ ' innipeg, Man. - 580 kc.,
5:30 a. m. Mon-Sat ., 7 a. m. Sun .

CKDM - Dauphi n, Man . - 730 kc.,
6:3 0 p.m- dail y.

CKRM - Reg ina, Sask . - 980 kc., 8:30
p.m.. daily.

CJ G X - Yo rkton , Sask. - 940 kc., 6:30
p.m. dai ly.

CFQC - Saskatoon , Sask. - 600 kc.•
8:30 p.m . daily.

CJNB - N orth Banleford, Sask. - 1050
kc., 2:30 p.m. & 7:30 p .m. daily.

CKBI - Prince Albert. Sask. - 900 kc.,
7:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri ., 8 p.m. Sac, 2
p.m. Sun.

CKSA - Llo ydminster, Sask-Alta. 
1080 kc., 7 p .m. dail y.

CHED - Edm on ton, Alta . - 630 kc.,
5:30 a.m . Mon-Sat., 9:30 a.m. Sun.

CFC\,\, - Camros e, Alt a . - 790 kc.,
8:30 p.m . Mon-Sar., 2:30 p.m. Sun.

CJ DV - D ru mh ell er , Alta . - 910 kc.,
6 a.m. Mon-Sar.• 10:30 a.m . Sun.

CHEC - Lethbridge. Alta . - 1090 kc.,
A~I, 100.9 FM, 9 p.m. daily.

CJ YR - Edson, Alta . - 970 kc., 6:30
a.m. da ily.

CKY L -Peace Rive r, Att a. - 6 10 kc.,
6 a.m. Mon-Sa t., 5 p.m. Sun.

e J VI - Vi ctor ia, B. C. - 900 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun-Fr i.

CKLG - Vancou ver, B. C. - 730 kc.,
99.3 FM, 6 a.m. Mon-Sat., 7:30 a.m.
Sun. AM, 6:30 a.m. Mon .-Fri . FM .

I" Frt:" ch -
. CFl\1B - Mont real - 14 10 kc., 5 p.m.

Sat ., Sun .
CKJ L - St. Jero me. Que. - 900 kc.•

10:30 a.m . Sun.
CK-BL - Marane, Que. - 1250 kc.,

10:45 a.m. Sat .• Sun.
CJSA - Ste. Agathe des Mom s, Q ue.

- 1230 kc., 6:30 p.m. Mon., \X' ed.,
Fr i.

I" Germu" -
CFMB - Mont rea l - 14 10 kc., 3: 15

p.m . Sun.

KFR C - San Fra ncisco - 610 kc., 106.1
EM, 7 a.m. Sun .

KTHT - T ruckee, Calif. - 1400 kc.,
12:30 p.rn. dail y.

KFiV - Modesto - 1360 kc., 6 a.m .
Mon-Sa r., 9 a.m. Sun.

KTOM - Sali nas - 1380 kc., 7 p.m.
dai ly.

KB I F - f resno - 900 kc., 7:30 a.m .
Mon-Eri ., 4 p.m. Sar., IO a.m. Sun.

K~GS - H anford. Calif. - 620 kc.,
12:30 p.rn. Mon-Sar., to a.m. Sun.

KeH) - Delan o, Cal if. - 1010 kc.,
7 :30 a.m. M oo-Sa t. , 8 a .m . Su n .

KGE E - Bakersfield - 1230 kc., 5 p.m .
daily.

KVE C - San Lu is Ob ispo, Calif. 
920 kc., 7 p .m. dail y.

KDB -Santa Ba rbara -1490 kc., 93.7
FM, 7 p.m. da ily.

KRKD - Los Angeles - 1150 kc., 96 .3
EM, 7 p.m. M on-Sa t., 9 :30 a.m., 6 :30
p.m. Sun.

KTYM - I ngl ewood - 1460 kc., 12
noon Mon-Fei.

K FOX - Long Beal"h - 1280 kc., IOU.3
Fi\l, 9 p.m. Mon-Sa t., 9: 35 p.m. Sun.

KBI G - Los Angeles - 740 kc., 10:30
a.m . Sun.

KACE - San Berna rdino -Riverside 
1570 kc.• 7:0 5 a.m. Mon .-Sat.• 9:30
a.m. Sun.

KCK C - San Bernard ino - 1350 kc., 9
p.m. dai ly.

KM EN - San Bernard ino - 1290 kc.,
6 a.m . Sun.

KCHV - Pal m Sprin gs - 970 kc., 6:30
a.m. Mon-Sar., 12:30 p.m. Sun.

KO GO - San Diego - 600 kc.• 8:30
p.m. Sun.

X E.\I O - Tijuana - 860 kc., 6 p.m.
da ily .

KALI - Los Angeles - 1430 kr .•
4 :45 p.m. Sun . (in Spa nish).

A laska & HawaII

KFQD - Anchorage, Alask a - 750 kc.,
7:30 p.m . daily.

KFRB - Fai rbanks - 900 kc., (, p.m.
daily.

KN D I - Honol u lu, H awaii - 1270 kc.,
6 a.m., 6 p.m . daily.

KTR G - Honolulu, Hawaii - 990 kc.,
5:30 p.m. Mon-Sar., 12 noon Sun.

CANADA

VO Cl\I - St . Joh n's, N fld. - 590 kc.,
6:30 p.m. da ily.

CJC H - Halifax, N . S. - 920 kc.,
10:30 p.m. M cn-Sat., 10 p .m . SUIl.

CF BC - St. J ohn, N. B. - 930 kc., 7
p.m. da ily.

CKC \x' - Moncton , N. n. - 1220 kc..
6 a .m . l\hm.·Sat .

CJE M - Edrnunds ton, N . B. - 570 kc.,
7: 30 p.m. daily.

CFMB - Mont rea l, Que. - 14 10 kc.,
6:30 a.m . M oo-Sat., 1:30 p.m. Sun .

CKOY - O nawa, Onto- 1310 kc.• 5:30
a.m. Mon-Sar.

CJET - Smi th s Falls, Om. - 630 kc.,
7:30 p.m. Mon.-Sa t., 10:30 a.m . Sun .

CKWS - K ings to n, O nto - 960 kc.•
8 :30 p.m . .Mon .· Fri. , 10 p.m. Sa t.

CII EX - Peterborough , a nt. - 980
h ., 8:30 p .m. M on .-Fri ., 10:30 p.m.
Sat .



MYSTERY BLOB
threatens to engulf evolution!

How do you eat with no mouth? How can you crawl with
no legs? How to digest food with no stomach? To respond
to touch with no sensory organs? And how reproduce, with
out reproductive organs? Believe it or not, all this, and much
more, is accomplished by the " simple" amoeba . "Simple"?
Well, it seems to fit the evolutionary scheme of things to call

it so . But here are the facts!

by G a rner Ted Armstrong

P RACTI CALLY everyone believes evo
lutioni sts MUST have "some
thing going for them." Millions

of churchgoers, religionists, peoples of
all faiths must daily experience vague
anxieties an d wonder when confront ed

with th e usu al ru n-o f-th e-m ill claims of

scien tists' expe riments with "creat ing"
life in a lab ; or d iscoveries in the

Olduvai Gorge in Af rica which seem to
substantiate the claim m an came from

lower animals.

Most simply shrug it off.

They know, vaguely, there must be
some sort of CO NFLICT somewhere. But
looking into it would seem ponderous,
and they wouldn 't know whe re to

begin.

Evolu tio n - It s T enta cles
Are Everywhere !

Many ace the hund reds of thousands

o f housewives, jun io r execu tives, shop
owners, taxi drivers, laborers, carpen ters ,

electr icians, tru ck d rivers, salesmen, de

sig ners, engineers, an d othe r laymen

who, more or less spasmo d ically, atte nd

some sort of religious assemb ly. At

least, once or twice a year .

And th ose same thousands read th e

newspapt:rs, watch the mo vies on tele
vision , and see published pronounce

ments of science on evo lution, almos t

daily. Evolution is part an d parcel o f

th eir dail y lives. It was infused into the

education they received . It colors the
enti re phi losophical concep t of all im 

portant matters in our society. Race,

crime, sex; none of the issues are
so lved by claimi ng absolute mores an d

laws, but are viewed in the pr agmat ic
sense with man, the "animal," as a

" transito ry" creature ad ju sting to ever

chang ing social cond itions.

Evolut ionary thoug ht is all around

you.

Most of you, regard less as to p rev ious

ed ucation, could p ro bab ly remember

about as many evolutionary catch

ph rases as you could quo te scr iptures.

You could remem ber, "s imple to

complex," "primates," and words like

"grad ual change " and "a da ptation" and
"survival o f the fittest."

O th er D arwinian proverbs may pop

int o you r recollections f rom time to

time .

And many people, even wi th h ig h
school ed ucation now two decades in the

past, can st ill remember that magical
word "a moeba." They may even re

member having watche d the litt le blob

like speck of life shimme ring 10

magnified reality through the lens of
the h igh school science lab m icroscope.

And with the teacher right there 

and the cha rts on the wall, the illu stra

tion s on the board , the affirmations in
th e text book - it all seemed quite

logical that the "single-celled" little
"a nimal" may, indeed , be the su rviving

remnants o f a long-ago ancestor of

yours.

But what you didn't hear is just how

terr ifyingly COM PL EX these little blobs

of li fe are - and what a terr ible euz
ZLE th ey have been, [or half 11 cent"ry,
to evolutio nists!

They're such a pu zzle, in fact, th at

even th eir dictionary defin it ion is un

d ea r!

Like othe r useless and someti mes

fun ny ap pella tions man has chosen, in

his ign orance, for lack of a bette r term,
the amoeba is a sad nam e, indeed . It

comes fro m the G reek , and mean s,

loosely. change, or to change. More
accurately, it ind icates "to m igr ate. "

And why this name ? Well. because the
litt le blob of life seems to ever cha nge,

ever mu ltip ly - d ividing int o TWO
li ttle sing le-celled an imals.

Even the words used to descr ibe wha t

an amoe ba IS are eq ua lly inadequa te.

For exa mple, scientists say amoebae

arc tiny specks of "protoplasm." But the

idea that th ey are " BEf OIU:" shapes,
molds, or forms is not proved! Proto

plasm is supposed to ind icate the
"first-life" f orm; the besic structu re of

life. Plasm can mean "matrix" or
"form" o r "mo ld."

So evolut ion ists have infused veritable

DOGMATISM into the LABELING of

vari ous life forms - ins ist ing that

amoebae ar e " PROTOPLASM" or "P RE

life forms" or "FIRST-life forms."

They are nothin g of the sort.

But th en, we call a fly a fly - wh en

we could just as easily call it a "walk"
or a "buzz" or a "h umrn." We call a

g rasshopper a gr assho pper, when we
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could use "weedhoppcr." or "stalk
jumpe r," o r "g round leaper," or "spit

bug: ' or "flying, jumping, bug-eyed.
big- legged, ar mor- plated , leaping what 
chamacall it !"

OUf names of creatures and things
leave a great deal to be desired.

So, in studying int o evolution, you
were int roduced to the littl e "amoe ba"

whi ch , YOll were assured, was "proto
plasm." But that, too, is a false label.

But let' s take a look at the little speck
of life, and fino out about his anatomy.

A nat omy of an Amoe ba

Most amoebae are microscopic, o r
barely visible to the human eye, and
live in water. T hey move slowly along
the bott om of pools, o r ove r living o r
dead matter in water, or in soil.

Some few var ieties, such as the one
scient ists have du bbed " Pclomyxa carob 
ncnsis" - a la rge fresh-water species 
measure I or two mi llimeter s across,
or about the size of a pinhead . These
arc conside red /({I'ge amoe bae, and are
barely visible to the naked eye. But must

species are visible only wit h microscopes .

A common species is only about
I j 20th the size of the "carolinensis,"

and is called "Amoeba proteus" {there's
tha t old Greek root, "proto" aga in j.

Am oeba e seem to move with fluid- lik e
determinat ion at about the same pace
as a sluggard ly snai l. They may con 

sume up to two hours to move If, of
an inch - and even this is rem ark able,
when you cons ide r they han ' no legs, as
such.

An d, fo r all the "simple" struc tu re of
th is littl e fr ied-egg-like "protoplasm"
- he's actua lly a creature of prey. H e
senses, hunts down , and "ca ptures"

other microscopic plant s and an ima ls
with ponderous, miniature determi na
tio n. H e's skill fu l, patient , and per
sistent. But he has no defin ite shape,
no "perso na lity" - and is, fo r all
appearances, a simple "blob" of being
- a speck of "living matter" - a piece
of "life," as it were.

But for all the seeming simplicity, and
the decep tive name of "protoplasm,"
there is an intricacy - a complexi ty 
abuut thi s speck of life that h as pu zzled
and confused scientists for mor e tha n

fifty years!

T be PLAIN l'HUTH

First, there is the " nucleus " - whi ch
seems to contro l the ent ire cellular
activity. T he nucl eus coul d be compared
to the whole central ner vous system,
brain, and vita l organs of a human,
perh aps . That is, if it weren 't for the
variou s foo d "vacuoles" or mi nute
"stomachs" whi ch conta in enzymes for

the digestion of cap tured pr<:y.
T here is a process for expell ing ex

cess water - th rough what is called a
"contract ile vacuole."

A skin-like substa nce, wear ing the
scientifi c name of " plasmalemma, '

hold s the little th ing togeth er . It 's
"tough," considering the size and
characte ristics of the litt le blob - and
yet exceedin gly flexible - what with no
ske leta l structure,

All the cellular compunent s are held
suspended in a fluid -like substance ,
called cytoplasm, encased in the plasma.

lemma.

T he " M onster" Amoeba

T o other microscop ic plants and ani

ma ls (if they are that) , the amoeba
must appear a huge mons ter, indeed. It
sends out "pseudopodia" (fake feet )
with which it gradually engulfs its pcr}'.
Of course, some speedy little microbes
may escape - but the persistent amoeba
can cat up to 100 microscopic victims

each day - and grow fat on them.
J ust how this mindless, shapeless,

non-entity of the cellular world captures
prey instead of specks of bark , or bit s
of san d, is unknown.

But that isn 't all that's unknown
abo ut them.

Just HO\\' does the litt le organism,
for example, adapt the size and shape of
the "pseudopod" it puts out to the TYPE
OF VICTIM ? Scient ists are puzzled . But
the pseudopod will vary in size and
sha pe accord ing to the size and type of
the VICTIM it is trying to engu lf!

An amoeba apparent ly can tell when a

prospective meal lies near at hand (i n
th is case, about Ij25mh of an inch !) ,
and "se nd out" a blob- like extension of
itself - a pseudopod (fake foot!) to
engu lf it.

Scient ists feel the "proteus" requ ires a
varied did , Laboratory experiments have
proved that when "Amoebae protei" are
fed exclusively On "Colpidia" (small
ciliates, or microscopic an imals) , or on
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the colo rless flagellates "C hilomonae;"
that they grow fat, sluggish, and will
cont inue growth and mu lt iplicat ion fur
only a few days - and then may
g radually die.

So the right kind of food is impor
tan t.

But HOW does the amoeba send out
a "pseud opod " tu engu lf food ? WHAT

MAKES it "se nse" food nearby ? H ow
does it MOVE ABOUT?

\V HY does it d ivide ? How DID IT GET
THAT \X'AY? \'V'hat was BEFORE it? If
anything?

Science has no specific a nswers. As a

matter of fact - most scien tists insist
w e mu st NOT ask "WHY" of the
creat ion .

Watching an amoeba un der a micro
scope, y Oll may obse rve several " pst:u·
dopodi u' all sent out in the same

general direction - toward its prey .
Then, the "body" of the amo eba seems
to g radually " flow" along toward these
extension s, until they again become a
part of the whole rather formless mass.
O r, from time to time, pseudopod ia will
be sen t out in opposite directions 
when ever the amoe ba "wishes" to
change dir ect ion , the main mass simply
seems to Aow toward the reverse pseu
dopodia, and the whole entity takes
more of a round shape: once aga in.

Biolog ists have stud ied thi s perp lex
ing problem - of AN AMOEBA'S MOVE
ME NT - for more than half a century.

They sti ll can' t ag ree on how it all
takes place.

There arc nearl y as many theories
for such movement as ther e: are aut ho rs
to advance them !

\X'hat IS an Amoeba ?

Said one noted author, a fte r pams~

taking ana lysis of th e amoeba's move
ment s, "Putt ing all our results together ,
we must conclude th at th e movements
and react ions of Am oebae have as yet by
no means been resolved , .. (Contribn
nons to the SllIdy of th e Behavior of
L OIn ,. Organisms, by Herbert S.
Jennings, pages 225, 226) .

Later, the same author admitted,
" \'V'hile we must agree that Amoeba, as
a d rop of fluid , is a marvellously simp le
organism, we arc compelled, I bel ieve,
to hold tha t it has many traits wh ich



A "SMART AMOEBA"
Amoeba size s up po tential food
victim, finds it is a piec e of debris
gi ven to fo ol him. Findi ng the
particle inedible, the amoeba
shuff les away - able to deter
mine food from non-food.

G~n ' ry - Amba ssodo r Coll egE'

are comparable to the 'reflexes' or
'habits' of higher orga nisms . W e may,
perhaps, hd l 'e [aitb that such traits are
finally resolvable into the action of
chemical and physical laws, bnt ll'e

mnst admit tbat tee bare not arrived
at this goal even for the simpler activi
ties of the Amoeba." (Emphasis mine
throughout. )

Anot he r prominent author states, "As
to what causes such movement , we
have unly hypotheses ... Any theory of
amoeboid 1110\'el11<:ot will ultimately
have to take into account the processes
of em:rgy product ion and metabolism.
At present nothing is known about
these processc:s insofa r as they are in
volved in protoplasmic movement . ..
we are still in the realm of hypothesis"
( Introduction to Protozoology, by Reg i
nald D. Manwell, page 138, quoting De
Bruyn, 1947) .

Not only have scientists been unable
to do more than SPEC ULATE about how

an amoeba MOVE S, or W HY it does 
but they REAL LY do n' t kno w W HAT it
is !

It may sound "sufficient" to call it
a SIMPLE little animal - and attach the



HERE are the answers to

questions which can be answe red briefly in a short space. Send in your
questions . While we canno t p romise th at all questions will find space

for answer in this department, we shall try to answer all that are vital
and in the general interest of OU t readers.
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name of "pro toplasm" to it - in order
to make it appear logical that this little
"single-celled" speck of life could have,
indeed, been the progenitor of all of
us - but this is NOT P ROOF. It is
merely reasoning through AN ALOGY 

which proves nothi ng .

But you have to hand it to scientists

who have swallowed the evolut ionary
theory. They HAVE GREAT FAIT H. Their
faith is sometimes AWES O ME, even to a
religion ist ! In SPITE of evidence to the
contra ry - in spite of seemingly OVER~

W H EL M IN (; doub ts, conflicts, and miss
ing evidence, scientis ts will insist on the

FAITH that each littl e life form - from
"simple" amoebae to the mind of man,
just gradually "happened" without IN 

T ELLI GEN CE , without DESIGN , wit hou t

THOUG HT and PURPOSE!

And that, dear f riend, is FAIT H ! O h,
it's NOT the kind of faith the Bible
talks of, to be sure, but it' s exact ly
the SAME kind of "faith" leading
religionists say T HEY have when they
claim you can't PROVE Go d exists (God
says YO U CAN !) but must "accept it
on faith ."

You have to finally realize evolution
is a RELIGION !

It is decidedly NOT scientific ! Every
thing in scientific DISCOVER Y - the

p ractical, measurable, provable, demon 
strable EXP ERIMENTS and FAC TS of

science - DISP ROV ES evolution
throws DOU BTS an d CO N FUSION into

the evolutiona ry way of things.

But evolutionists are persistent ! Like
the amoeba - they're patient. They

hope that "someday" a magical break

through may occur.

Meanwh ile, scientists may speculate,
muse, pon der , and guess - but they

can 't create an amoeba! Not even the
simplest P ART of an amoeba. Not only
can't they CR EATE - but they can't

seem to U N DE RSTAND the P RESEN T

creation !

Mul tip licati on Throu gh D ivision

The strangest p rocess of all is the

reproduction of amoebae. Just HOW do

they reproduce - what with only a
shapeless, blob-like fo rm, no discerni ble
body "parts" as such, except as already

[Continued 011 page 41)

Th e PLAI N TRUTH

THE ANSWERS TO

• "I have noticed from various
sou rces that Easter is p re-Chris
tian in origin. I had assumed th at
it is a Christia n commemora
tion of the resurrection of Christ
and dati ng fro m the origina l
Apostl es. What is the answer?"

Miss E, W .,
Man chester, England

A common assumpt ion is that Easter
was instituted by the Apostles to com
memorate the resurrection. But read, for

a moment, what church leaders and secu
lar historians~ both ancient and mod

ern -say:

The Catholic Ellcyclopileditl g ives th is

information under its article "Easter" :

"T he English term [ Easter] . . . relates

to Iiostre , a teuton ic goddess of the

rising light of day and spr ing ..."

About Easter eggs, this same article

states that the "custom may have its

orig in in paganism, for a great many
pagan customs, celebrating the return of
spring, grav itated to Easter."

The Encyclopaedia Britannica men

tions : "T here is no indication of the
observance of the Easter festival in the
N ew Testament, or in the writings of

the apostolic Fathers" (art icle "Easter"
in the Eleventh Edition ) . The article

ment ions further that the church his
torian Socrates "at tributes the observance

of Easter by the church to the per

petuat ion of an old usage, 'jus t as many
other customs have been established.' ''
"This [concludes the Britannica] is
doubtless the true statement of the case.

The first Ch ristians cont inued to ob-
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serve the Jewish festivals , though in a
new spirit."

Sir James Frazer in his eleven-volume
work T he Golden BOllgh says this:
"Now the Easter rites . .. bear in some
aspects a striking resemblance to the
rites of Adon is [a Greek god], and I
have suggested that the Church may have
consciously adapted the new fest ival to
its heathen predecessor for the sake of
winning souls to Christ" (Vol. V, page
306) .

Th e church h istorian Eusebius states
that Polycarp - a disciple of the apos
tle John - maintained that Ne w Testa
mcnt practices should be observed
instead of incorporating heathen cus
toms into the Christian liturgy. He even
journeyed to Rome to try to convince
the bishop Ani cetus about th is mat ter.

Half a century later - about ]90
A.D. - the Roman bisho p Victor at
tempted to excommunicate the entire ty
of the Eastern Churches for contin uing
to observe the New T estament paschal
commemora tion of Ch rist's death. It
was th ree centur ies before Easter
gene rally supplanted the Ne w T esta
ment practice, and introduced the idea
of a sunrise resurrection holiday. The
English historian Bcde tells us the New
Testament observance continued in
Scotland up to the seventh century.

T he sources you noticed are right.
Easter customs are of pre-Ch ristian
orig in.

T he full story about the origin of
Easter is available in a bookle t on the
subject. It is sent tree of charge upon
request as a public service.



The Trag;c future of Today's

•

In January, the seventeenth Commonwealth Conference was
held in London . Our Regional Editor for the United Kingdom
was again invited by the Secretary-General to attend a special
meeting to put questions to the Prime Ministers and diplomats
attending the Conference. Here is his analysis of that meeting

and of today's div ided Commonwealth!

by Raymond F. McNa ir

London. England

C
O MMON W EALT H meeti ngs used to
be times when the g reat British
reared "fami ly of nation s" came

together for frank but chee rful di scus
sions.

T imes have changed .
T oday's Comm onwealth Conferences

are far from occasions of jubilati on .
N o longer are these Con fe rences friendly
" family reunions."

W hy Commonwealth Con flicts

Th e sixteenth ( 1966) Commonwealth
Conference all but broke up ove r
d ifferences in how to handle the
Rhodesian problem. This year 's seven
teentb Confe rence wasn't quite so
stormy. But it was quite evident that
there is still much contention over such
thorny Commonwealth problems as the
Rhodesian fllles/ion . the N igeriall
Biafrian conflict! and the touch y racial
immigration issue]

H ow can these - and other - knotty

problems be solved in such a way as to
preserve real peace, harmony and co
operation between members of this
Commo nwealth of nat ions ? Today's

Commonwealth, remember, is made up
of a motley assortment of twen ty-eight
nation s - representing over one-fourth
of the earth's peop les and land sur face.

I was inv ited to attend a specia l
informal meetin g of the Prim e Minister s

of tod ay's Commonwea lth . Speaking to

a number of Prime Mi nisters - Mr.

T rudeau, Mrs. Ind ira Gandhi, D r.

Kaunda, and Dr. Makarios - I learned,

firsth and, th eir reactions to the sticky

prob lems which confro nt tod ay's multi

coloured, d ivided Commonwealth.

Th e Secretary-Ge neral. Mr. Arnold
Smith, and the Pri me Min isters to whom

I spoke, know that the big problems
con fronting the Commonwealth all re

volve around th e racial issues, or bar
riers, which do exist in today's mul ti

racial Commonwealth.

Mr. Arnold Smith reported to the
Commonwealth Co nfe rence in 1966 that
the whole world was watching to see if
the member nations of the Commo n
wealth could cooperate effectively across
facial barr iers. He pointed out at tha t
time that the real crux of the Rhodesian
prob lem was wheth er o r not the diverse
faces of ma nkind could get along to

ge ther. The whole worl d was, he said ,
watching to see whether o r not the

mu lti- racial Commo nwealth could sur 

vive - and p rospe r !

Mr. Smith recent ly told me that ,

despite serious differences, he didn't

th ink any d isgruntled members were

ser iously thinking about leaving the

Commonwealth at th is tim e.

T he Commonwealth Secretary-Gen.

eral said that thi s meeting was being

attended by 24 H eads of Go vern ments,

while only fo ur Commonw ealth nat ions

did n't send their Heads of State 
just sent rep resentatives. H e said he
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COMMONWEALTH LEADERS
MEET - government heads and
re presentatives of the now bad ly
d ivided Commonwe alth na tio ns.
These government leaders repre
sent o ver on e fourth of the
e arth 's people and land surface.

Maidan ; - Amba ssado r College

thought this was the largest meeting
of H eads of State since the 1947 San
Francisco Conference.

India to Withdraw ?

Mr. Smith spoke of the "disen
chantment between the races" wh ich
make up today's mu lti-colour ed Com 
monwealth . Many believe Indi a is being
subverted by communism. Commun ist
ga ins in India's February elections lend
weight to tha t conviction.

Bu t Ind ia's P rime M inister , M rs.

Indira Gandhi , told me she didn' t
think her count ry was in danger of
a communist take-over - as had re
cently been hinted by the British press.

Just before the January Common
wealth Conference began , repo rts in
British newspapers, rad io and T . V .
were saying Mrs. Ind ira Gand hi had
even said that Ind ia might leave the
Commonwealth . Th is she later denied .
But there can be no doubt that the
Commonwea lth's most popu lous coun
try, India, is beset by many problems,
and is slipping in the direction of
communism.

Zambia's Pr ime M inister, D r. Ken·
neth Kaunda, refused to attend the
1966 Commonwealth Conference be
cause of a serious disagreement wi th
Britain and othe r members of the
Commonwealth over how the "Rho
desian rebellion " should be handled .
Dr . Kaunda favoured military inter
vention by Britain and other Common-

wealth members. Most of the Com
monwealth knew th at an attempted
mil itary solutio n could have ' ' ~et all
Af rica ablaze in a nigh tmarish racial
war.

Rhodesia, the Repub lic of South
Af rica, Mozambique (and possibly even
Portug al and other nations) would
certainly have joined forces to resist
any armed attempt to overthrow the
Smith regime. The outcome of such
a military con flict could have been
f raught with more danger than the
Vietnamese conflagration! Britain and
other members of the Commonwealth
could see this and wanted to avoid a
direct milita ry confron tat ion with
Rhodesia and her loyal allies. Besides,
Britons weren' t eager to kill their own
"k ith and kin" in Rhodesia.

W hen I spoke to Dr. Kaunda at
the recent Commonwealth Conference,
he gave me the impression he had
never fully forgiven Britain for not
intervening to overthrow Mr. Jan
Smith's govern ment in Rhodesia.

j T he members of the Commonwealth
are generally agreed that Mr . Smith's
U . D . I. (Unilateral Declaration of
Independence) was "i llegal" and they
all wanted to see Mr. Smith's
governmen t overthro wn - but no Com
monwealth nation wanted to have the
expense, trou ble and bloodshed neces
sary to br ing about such a large und er
taking.

The Commonwealth members are

like the "council of mice" who,
according to Aesop 's Fables, once got
together to consider what to do to
protect themselves against the menace
of a certain cat wh o had the obnox ious
habit of eating mice.

During the council session one
hright mouse popped up with the bril
liant suggestio n that a bell be put
aroun d the neck of the offending cat'.
T his would warn all the mice when
the cat was approach ing . Every mouse
in the council loudly applaude d the
idea. But one wise old mouse dampened
thei r enthusiasm considerably by asking
one penetrating question : "IVho is
going to put the bell on the cat? "

Thi s question quickly dissipated all
of the mice's app lause and enthusiasm.
None was qu ite prepared to accept
so formidable a challenge. So it is
with the members of the Commo n
wealth toward the Rhodesian lion !

D r. Kaunda recently told me that he
still strongly believes Brit ain should take
steps to see that Mr. Smith 's government
is overthrown - by mil itary force if
necessary. He then said he feels less
bloodshed in Africa will result from
this course of action, than if nothing
is done unt il a very hot, bloody racial
war engulfs all of southe rn Africa.

He has even offered his count ry.
Zambia, as a launching-base for Brita;"
to lise in overthrowing Rhodesia.

Many African states arc certain ly
disturbed by the contin uing prOJ-



perity and growing strength of
Rhodesia - where about 225,0 00

white, Euro pean-descended Rhodesians
rule over 4,OOO,O()() Rhodesian blacks.

H aving travelled throughout Za mbia
and Rhodesia, I feel that I pretty well
understand the racial conflict of that
continent .

The European Rhod esians sec what
occurred in the Congo, in G han a,
Kenya, N ige ria an d other Afr ican-run
nat ions - and they arc simply not pre
pared to lose all they have struggled to
build up through the centur ies. They
point to the fact that the Africans arc
better off in nations like South Afr ica
and Rhod esia where the whi tes are still
masters. They shake their heads, saying
they arc not about to turn the reins
of government over to the Africans
whom they arg ue are nowhere ncar
qualified to run their own nation al
affairs.

Thus the black and white members
of the Commonwealth are deadlocked
over the solutio n to the Rhodesian im
passe - are quite una ble to unt ie the
tangled Rhodesian knot.

Mr. Trudeau, Prime Minister of
Canada, to ld me that he and his gove rn
ment are seriously conside ring taking
Canada out of NATO . He said he is
more concerned abou t "national un ity"
in Canada th an anythin g else. Mr.
T rudeau, himself of French and British
ancestry, IS very anxious to solve
Canada's racial unity problems.

Does Canada support the doctr ine

of armed in tervention in Rhodesia ? If
Canada isn't even will ing to remain in
NATO, certainly she couldn't be
counted on to sup ply troops to fight
aga inst her own wh ite Rhodesian
relatives thousands of miles away .

Most of roday's biggest Commo n
wealth pro blems all revolve around the
explosive issue of " race." T his sad,
poignant fact keeps throwing itself in
the face of tod ay's divid ed Commo n
wealth.

IV hat is the Com monw ealth ? IV hen

did it beg in? W hat useful purpose, if
any, does it serve today ? If/hat is its

[ntn re?

Britain 's Empi re

Today's Commonwealth of twenty
eight self-ruling nations is actually an

outgrowth of the once-proud British
Empire, originally consisting of many
terr ito ries ruled by Britain.

Sir Kenneth Bradley, CMG, D irecto r,
Commo nwealth In stitute, th us defined
the Commonwealth : "T he Com mon
wealth is a voltm ta,.y association of in
dependen t nations consisting of Britain
and those countr ies which were formerly
in the Brit ish Empire or had been Pro
tected States in treaty relations wit h The
Cro wn,"

Sir Kenneth says that it is not just
"a prolongation of the Emp ire." " It is
an experiment in li1Jillg toeetber by
many di fferen t peop les who share a
common her itage of ideals and institu
tions . .. "
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He th en points out tha t the peoples
of the Commonwealth "belong to man y
races and religions, and speak a multi
tude of tongu es; they compri se more
than a qu arter of the world 's popu lation,
and they occupy a quarter of its land
surface. "

Sir Kenneth continues : "Before 1947,
when the Commonwealth consisted of
Britain and the old "W hite Dom inions,"
its statesmen thought of it ma inly in
terms of political relations, dej ense and
trade. It was very much a family
affai.. , ,

What Binds T od ay's
Commonwealt h ?

Today's Commonwealth is a "veiy
IOOJe association" of nations who have
acqui red, th rough their long associatio n
wit h Britain, a comm on heritage of
ideas and institut ions, and there is, of
cour se, the Eng lish language which
helps bind them together.

The Queen of England is the only
formal link which binds the Common
wealt h together. Each country is volun- .

tarily a memb er, and has the opt ion of
leaving the Commonwealth at any time.

N o memb er of the Commonwea lth is

permitted to in ter fere in the in tern al

affairs of the other members.

It may surp rise some to learn that the

Queen is also the actual "Head of Sta te"

in the following Com monwea lth coun

tri es : Britain, Canada, Austral ia, N ew

Zea land, Barbados, Ceylon, Guyana,

Jamaica, Malta, Maur itius, Sierra Leon e
and The Ga mbia.

Malaysia, Lesotho and Swaziland

have their own monarchs .

All other members are repsblirs, and

Tanzania has a "one-party" system .

The h istory of the British Empire

is a fascinating one . It can be trut hf ully

said that Britain d idn 't really plan to

become the master of her far -flung

Empire. But it nevertheless grew unt il

it finally reached garga ntuan p ropor

tions.

A d ose scrutiny of Br itish history

will show that compar atively litt le Brit

ish blood was shed in the acquiring of

the vast, far-flung terr itories which

eventually made up her Empire.

It is an undisputable fact that Britain



acquired most of her Empire by coloni
sation. and by treaties. It was primarily
through seeking greater out lets for
trade and commerce. and through the
missionary zeal of her subjects. that
Britain acquired her Empire.

As an example, very little blood was
shed by Britain in acquiring the vast
country of India with its hundreds of
millions of peoples and its almost
unlimited resources. In reality. Britain
acquired authority in Ind ia in order to
stop bloodshed.

Commonwealth Beginnings

At the turn of the 20th century
Britain had established herself as the
undisputed mistress of the seven seas.
Furthermore, she had gained control of
nearly all of the strateg ically important,
international sea gates which controlled

the sea lanes of the whole world.
8,.;ld111;;a ruled the u-ares! Nobody
dared challenge her.

The actual beginning of the self
ruling Commonwealth nations dates
back to Lord Durham's famous report
of 1839. Thi s report thoroughly
analyzed the causes of discontent in
the Canadian colonies. It was feared
the Canadian unrest might cause
these colonies to follow the example
which thi rteen other North American
colonies had taken about 60 years
earlier.

Unless something were done, and
done quickly, the Canadian colonies
might secede from Britain - as the
thi rteen U. S. Colonies had done - and
also declare themselves independent.

Britain didn 't want this to happen.
Lord Dur ham proposed that in the

Henderson - Ambou odot College

Four Commonwea lth re prese nta
tives who attended the meetings
were (left to rig ht) Ind ira Gandhi,
Prime Ministe r of Ind ia; Arnold
Smith, Secretorv -Gen erol of the
Co mmonwea lth; Michael Stewart,
Britain's Foreign Se cretary; and
Harold Wilson, Britain's Prime
Minister.

future the Governor should appoint
Ministers who had the complete con
fidence of the local assembly and that
he should accept the views of the
assembly - except in certain matters
particularly affecting relations with the
"Mother-country.,.

Thus by 1846 this recommended
system of "responsible government"
was already operating in Canada; soon
afterward, it was extended to Australia,
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New Zealand, South Africa and to the
other N orth American colonies.

Th ese British-run colonies or "White
Dominions" became more and more
autonomous as the years passed. T hey
wanted more freedom - more liberty
to run their own affairs.

Th e Imperial Conference of 1926
described Britain and the Domin ions
as "antonomotrs communities within
the British Empire, equal in status, in
no way subordinate one to another
in any aspect of their domestic or
externa l affairs, though united b)' a
common allegiance to the Crou-n and
freel y associated as members of the
British Common wealth of N ations.'

The Statute of \XTestminster in 1931
gave these Commonwealth nations still
more freedom from the "Mother
country." Th e British Commonwealth
of self-rul ing nations really came into
being - legally speaking - in 1931.

Seven nations made up the Common
wealth at that time: Britain, Canada,
Australia, N ew Zealand, South Africa,
the Irish Free State and Newfoun dland.

Th is, then, was the old "white
Commonwealth. "

Mr. Arnold Smith, Commonwealth
Secretary-General, made the following
signif icant statement in 1966 : "Once
the Commonwealth was a very small and
homogeneous [all of the same race]
group of nations, all mainly of
Enropean origin, all relatively rich."

But what is it today? It has changed
drastically since its form ation in 1931.
Many peoples of other races have been
invited to exchange terr itorial status
for Commonwealth membership.

Mr. Smith contin ued, describing
today's Commonwealth : " It is now a
typical cross-section of mankind and
its problems. Th e association includes
representative and important peoples
from virtually all the main races, in
all the conti nents, with a tremendous
range of cultural traditions and of
economic potent ialities and problems,
at every stage of development. It in
cludes very rich countries and very poor
ones, very large nations and very
small."

Why was th is "family of nations"
originally called a "CommonWEA LTH
of nations" ? Simply because the national

Th e PLAIN TRUTH

birth right heritage of the old, "W hite
Commonwealth" of nations was one
of fantastic wealth! Britain, Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, and South
Africa were all very rich nations 
compared to most nations of the world .
They possessed a large share of the
earth's best land, large deposits of
minerals and other natura l resources.
They were peopled mostly by talented
N ort hwest European peopl es who had
the ability and the energy to develop
the fabulous WEA LTH of these Corn

man wealth nations.

Yes, most of them shared a common
lal1g/lage ( English) , a common racial
heritage, a common law and educational

s)'Jtem and a common u'ealth .'

Eire and South Africa
Leave Comm onwealth

The Irish Free State (E ire) left the
Commonwealth in April 1949. It be
came the Republic of Ireland. N eio
[onn dland became Canada's tenth
province in 1949, thereby ceasing to
be an independent member-nation of
the Commonwealth.

And Soutb Africa withdrew from
the Commonwealth - following Com
monwealth criticism of its apartheid
racial policy - in May, 1961 and
became the Republic of South Africa.

Th e Commonwealth, orig inally com
posed of only seven loyal member
nations of about 50,000,000 people,
gained many coloured member nations
to replace the white members that were
lost . But most of the present members
aren 't loyal to Britain in the same way
that the old, "W hite Commonwealth"
was.

Today's za-nation Commonwealth has
a total popu lation of about 800 ,000,000
and encompasses about 14 million
square miles !

Since the end of World Wa r II Brit
ain has g ranted independence to over
30 British dependent territories
comprising a population of well over
700,000,000,

Britain began granting independence
to her Imperial possessions in 1947. In
that }'ear India and PakiJlan were
granted independence, and accepted the
invitation to join the Commonwealth
family. Almost overn ight , the white,
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rich, mostly Anglo-Saxon-Celtic Com
monwealth had been transformed into
a predominately dark (co loured) , poor,
non-European association of "Common
wealth nations." But the majority of
Commonwealth subjects from that day
forward didn 't really share in a Common
WEALTH. Th e vast majority share a
common POVERT Y .

Shou ld Britain Opt Out ?

]list before the Commonwealth Con
ference began, a leading British paper
asked: "Should we roll out the red
carpet and cheer when the Common
wealth leaders arr ive in Lond on this
week ' Sadly, no. For the truth is that
several of those who are coming have
11 0 t the sligbtest loyalty either to Britain
or the Commonwealth ."

The author of the above statement
then went on to say that Mrs. Gandhi
had just said that Ind ia would remain
in the Commonwealth only just as long
as she could get someth ing out of it.

"She [ Mrs. Indira Gandhi) , like Dr.
Kaunda and several others, is coming
not to help us, but to stir up trouble by
urging that we should make war against
Rhodesia. Those com n ries have 110 ideals
in comm on u'ith us:"

Thi s same article then went on to
point out that many of the Common
wealth countries insist on voting against
Britain in the United Nations - where
12 Commonwealth nations recently
either voted against Britain, or else
abstained.

Each year Britain spends about two
hund red million pounds ($ 500,000,
000 ) in foreign aid - mostly on mem
bers of the Commonwealth. Besides this,
another t u.o hundred million pounds
of private capital are spent on these
countr ies annually.

Since W orld War II, Britain has
spent about 350 million pounds on
grants, gifts and various types of aid
to the Commonwealth countries
nearly all in outright gifts.

This is what Britain, the "Sick Man
of Europe," has been doing to help the
developing countries - all at a time
when Britain can ill afford to help any
one because of her chronic balance-of
payments crises which keep occurring
with the regular ity - and sometimes it
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would seem almost with the freq uency
- of the setting sun.

A London pape r recently mentioned
that Britain should tell othe r members
of the Commonwealth that they really
want to maintain th e "spirit of kin ship "
of the Commonwealth . Th at the
members of the Commonwealth must be
prepared to extend towards Britain
the same sympathy and understandi ng
wh ich she exte nds towards them. "And.
if these warnings are ignored, we
should in due course opt 0 111 of the

present Common wealth altoge ther. In
the hope that other members of like
mind will opt out too - to form a
smaller f!. rollpinf!. based on common
ideals"-said this paper.

Many in Britain are heginning to
see that tod ay's mult i-racial Common
wealth has been a constant d rain and
strain on Britain . Th is motley Common
wealth is proving to be a p retty
lopsided affair for Br itain especially.

But Brit ain, with utmost patience,
has continued to delicately walk the
Commonwealth 's racial tig ht rope. Br it
ain hasn't fallen off - yet ! But South
Africa did fall off th at racial tightrope,
and Rbodesia appears to be about ready
to declare herself a Republic, and
would undoubtedly have to leave the

Commonuealth shortly thereafter - be
cause of st rong racial crit icism from
other members of th is motley, Brit ish
founded c1uh.

Man y in Britain keep asking : "W hen
will Britain become the mist ress of her
own destiny ? W hen will she ally her
self more closely with the old 'White
Commonwealth' - wh o really do have
so much in common, insofar as race.

religion, languag e, laws and customs,

K Ol 1em m e11t, etc. are concerned - and
let the other disgru ntled members of the
Commonwealth go their own way ?
Let them then fend for themselves."

Many in Britain are tired of letting
some of these Commonwealth mem bers
"kick them around," especially at the
U. N. Britain is getting tired of picking
up the check, always, while ungratefu l
members of the Commonwea lth grumble
and comp lain - yet are always wanti ng
Britain to bail them out of their diffi 
culties !

These red-blood ed Briton s would just
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as soon see Britain try to rebuild her
links with th e old, "W hite Common
wealth" and forget ahout the "ungrate
fu l newcomers" who have joined the
club since 1947.

Zambia 's Prime Minister, D r. Kaunda,
has even gon e so far as threatening
to have Britain expelled - ex pelled

from the very Commonwealth which
she built up over th e centu ries. It looks
like Brit ain 's un ruly, delinquent chilo

dren have very little respect for their
Mother.

" A Me aningless Facade ?"

O nce upon a time the Common
wealth was .r//'ong - meant much to
all its members. Th ings are different
today.

Indi a' s form er Prime Min ister N eh ru
once called the Commonwealth : "A
rather strange and odd collection of

nations wh ich has fou nd some kind of
invisi ble link by seeing that practically
there is no link." But he was refe rring
to th is new, mainly coloured Common
wealth - not the old, "W hite Common
wealth ."

Many have not realized that tuday's
Commonwealth is responsible for over
one fif lh of all wo rld trade; and that
about one third of the world 's inter
national payments are still financed in
sterling.

All Commonwealth countries (except
Canada) belong to the sterling ~rea 

plus a number of nations who aren't
members of the Commonwealth : Th e
Irish Repu blic, Iceland , Jordan, Libya,
Kuw ait, South Afri ca and South-West
Africa, W estern Samoa, the independent
Sheikhdoms of eastern Arabia and the
Peop le's Republic of South Yemen .

W hen Britain declared war in W orld
W ar I and II, the O ld Commonwealth
nations were automatically dr awn into
the fracas. N ot so today. It is true that
there are a number of defence treaties

existing between the various members
of the Common wealth. Neither Britain

nor any other country has the power to
automatically involve the other nations

in any national dispute with another
Commonwealth nation. Britain was
powerless to intervene in the war be
tween India and Pakistan . Th ey turned,
rath er, to Russia to help them settle
their differences.
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It is true that the Common wealth

go vernm ents , whateve r their differences,
sti ll do uori: closel v togeth er in many
ways: Here are a few fields in which
they help each other : education, medi
cine, law, administration, scientific re
search, indust rial planning, marketing
techniques, architecture, agricultu re,
forestry, t he arts, broadcasting and
tour ism.

And there are many benefits wh ich
accrue fro m being a member 
espec ially if you are one of the poore r,
under-developed and techn ically un
trained nat ions. Most of this assistance
is a one-way street - going out f rom
Brit ain to th ese developi ng countries.

It is true, as Sir Kenneth Bradley
put it, that the Commonwealth "exercises
a stable force in the world" and is of
some value in "b ridgi ng the gulf be
tween the races and th e gap between the
developed and the developing world ."

Sir Kenneth den ies that the Common
wealth is "a meani ngless facade."

Future of T he Commonwealth?

W hat will happen to today's sprawl.
ing, multi-racial, seemingly impotent,
disunited Commonwealth?

Almost two thousand years ago a

vt'ry wise man enun ciated a pr incipl e
wh ich app lies to today's d ivided Com 
monwealth: "Every kingdom divided

against itself is brought to de solation ;

and every city or house divided against
itsel f sbsll 110 1 stand" (Matt. J 2 :25) .

The unru ly, undisciplined children
lost respect for the "Mother-country"
years ago - and are sadly di vided ! '
Th ough Britain continues vainly, gin
gerly to walk the Commonwealth's
racial tightrope, great difficulties lie
ahead . Br itish home legislation restrict

ing coloured immigration int o Britain

has only increased hostility fro m certain
coloured member nat ions.

What can Brit ain do? Can she
please all this motley assortment of
und isciplined nations ? \X'ill th ey really
lis/en to her voice ?

O r, has the "British Lion" lost much
of its growl so that it is no longer
feared and respected in other nations,
or even in the Commonwealth itself ?

W as Dean Acheson right when he
said that Britain had lost an Empi re,
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but hadn 't been able tn find her
world role?

To some few Britons , it is dis
turbing to see Britain 's present financial
and political d ifficulti es. And it dis
tresses them to see Britain's waning
power, prestige and influence in world
affairs! It hurts them to see once

proud Great Britain - past-master of
the world's greatest Empire - become
a second- rate power. (Now Britain
says she will soon withdraw f rom
east of Suez - leaving a vacuum for
further communist agg ression. )

And it also disturbs some of these
red-blooded Britons to see that the

very Mot he r-country of the Com mon
wealth has lost nearly all control over

her very und iscip lined child ren .

But, as for most Britons, they
couldn' t care less - so lon g as they
can have the good Nte - plenty of
beer, cigaret tes, food , a "te lly" - aod
can crowd into the gambling places
and amusemen t centres so they can

forget the past g lories of a faded

Empire. The younger generation of

Bri ton s are bo red to tears with Britain 's

"great and g lorious past."

On ly a very few Britons have

learned the lesson of Gen eral Gideon,

the Comm ander-in-chief of anc ient

Israel 's army . He cut his army down

from 32,000 to only three hundred .

Better to have a few select br ave

ones who are dedi cated , wholeheartedly,

to the cause - than 750 ,000,000 cr itics

and complainers who always have their

hand out - but are not willing to put

their shoulder to the wheel to do their
vita l part .

Will Britain learn her lesson ? \V iII

she yet be able to saltlage the Common

wealth - and tu rn it into something

of substance - someth ing really worth

whi le fo r hersel f and for all members

of the dub ? Can Britain infuse the

Com mon wealth with spark, muscle,
spirit - wit h new life ?

Mgido n; - Ambo uodot College

Demon stration s during the seven
te ent h Commonwealth Conference
illustrate the seri o usness of d is
se nsio ns within the d ivided Com 
mon wealth .

If you really want to know what

will happen to this "B ritish-reared

family of nat ion s" - then you should

write and requ est two f ree books :

The Uni ted States and British Comm on

wealth in Prophecy, and The If?onder

f,d If/ odd Tot!1mm U'-IFhat I I Jt7 ill

Be Like.

These books will reveal how the

A nglo-Saxon-Celtic-descended peoples

of the British Commonwealth of na

tion s - after first learning a vital

lesson - wi ll yet be instrumental in

helping the peoples of In dia, of Africa

and of many nations to overcome

their poverty and ign orance and atta in

wealth and tru e g reatness in the won

der ful world tomo rrow!



Youth Cries:

MY MIND!"
Millions are experimenting with " pot" (mariiuanaJ, tripping
on LSD, or are hooked on heroin! Thousands are " turning on,"
"tuning in," dropping out . The shadowy, surrealistic world of
drugs is emerging as youth's greatest "cop-out." Here are

the sobering facts about the new drug craze.

by l eslie L. McCullough a nd Ambassador College Resea rch Staff

"BUTMOM, EVEI?YBODY
smokes pot. Everybody's turn 
ing on. You have youc mixed

drinks and martinis, and we have mario
juana . W hat' s the difference ?"

Tragic - but almost TR U E! Drug
abuse in the United States today is

increasing dramatically. "You might as

well face it," said a t z-ycar-old. " If

you're going to college, you' ll probably

smoke pot."

Another youth claimed, "Grass
[ marijuana] is as easy to get as beer for
someone under 18."

T he T urned -On World

From H arvard to Berkeley and from

Wash ington to Alabama, almost no

college campus is free from d rug
abuse. A list of American colleges

plagued with d rug problems would
read like a who's who of the educa

tional world: Alabama, Brandeis, Cali

fornia, Colorado, Harvard, Ill inois,
M;,c~,ig.n, the N aval Academy, Okla-

hc ma. Princeton, South Carolina, Texas,
\Xfashington, and on and on.

Drug abuse among youth, even in
high schoo ls and junior highs schools,
is fast becoming EPIDEMIC!

\Xfamed D r. HenIJ' Brill, vice-chair
man of the New York State Narcotics

Commission, recen tly, "Recent surveys

show that twenty to thirty percent of

all students have experimented - mostly
with marijuana, but also with pills. One
quarter of these say they take drugs
on a regu lar basis."

Marijuana arrests have skyrocketed.
Some marijuana dealers estimate that
from three to five tons of "pot" are
smugg led into the Uni ted States from
Mexico el'ery week . Heroin, marijuana
and other ill icit d rugs pour into the
United States f rom every quarter of
the globe.

The primary target : young Ameri
cans !

Narcotics offi cials estimate that Ameri
cans spend about $100 million a year

on marijuana alone. More than 675 ,000,
000 mariju ana cigarettes or " joints" will
be smoked in the United States th is year
- enough to provide 13 million Ameri
cans with a weekly "h igh."

Dr. Dana Farnsworth, director of the
Harvard University health services, has
estimated that as high as 35 percent of
students at major un iversities on the
East and W est Coasts have experimented
with marijuana once, and about half of
them repeat the experiment.

Other halIucinogenic drugs such as
LSD expand the p roblem. LSD is color
less, odorless, and tasteless. Any college
chemistry major can synthesize it f rom
lysergic acid amide. T wo tiny tablets
could g ive 3,000 people a psychedelic
" trip." Th e LSD black market is a
flourishing business.

The age-old traffic 10 narcotics,
especially heroin, is a billio n-dollar
business in itself. The total drug p icture
involves BILLIONS of dollars, yearly.

W ho arc the major users?
People from every strata of society -
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young and old, rich and poor, house
wives and doctors, clergymen and
politicians, ch ildren and aged folks,
educators and stud ents.

Millions Ask - WHY ?

Surrounded by the signs of increasing
drug usage, millions wonder - WHY ?

Why are youth turning to drugs for
kicks? What is the CAU SE for the up
surging drug statistics? WHY are mil
lions of kids , even grade schoolers,
experimenting with marijuana, trying
LSD, and "turning on" with other
psychedelic drugs?

Is drug use connected with the leap
in crime ? Do drugs do physical and
mental harm to those who take them ?
\Vhat is the TRUTH ?

Conflicting reports are heard on every
side. Millions are confused, perplexed
- includ ing parent s, teachers, and col
lege administrators.

WHAT CAN BE DON E about the sky
rocket ing drug proh lem ? W hat is the
solution?

You need to know the answers. Yuur
family - your own children - YO UR
FUTURE, and your children's - is at
stake ! Your ch ildren may be tempt ed at
school, or at parties of their young
friends. Don't hide your eyes from the
facts - yo"r children could easily he
come involved!

You need to know how to mt1ke sure
they don't .'

And if YOU, personally, are tempted

to try drugs, or think they are harm less

- then you need to carefully STUDY

the compiled statistics, facts and scien
tific reports that have been researched

in this art icle - for YOU! Your per

sonal futur e, happiness, tranquility, arid

peace of mind may well be directly
involved whet her you like it or not !

Po t on the Campus

Said one Dean of an eastern college,
"If I were a member of th is generation ,
I would probably be tempted to give
marijuana at least one try."

At Harvard, an estimated 25 to 30

percent of the freshman class has ex
perimented with drugs. At Pr inceton,
15 percent of the undergr aduates have
tried marijuana. About 20 percent of
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the studen ts at Yale have used pot. The
Dean at Columbia wouldn 't be surprised
if one third of the student body has
used it.

Who are the college pot smokers
and drug takers? No t the frin gers any
longer. The mainstream of the student

29

body, in many cases, are the new users.

Athletes, politically oriented men of
ambition, fraternity men, artists, aspir 
ing nuclear scientists, even home eco
nonucs majors,

Declared one user of LSD, "Sure it's
dangerous. But so is everything else I
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en joy, \Vhy should I worry about my
chromoso mes when everything else in
the world is so messed up ?"

11,e typical colleg iate pothead mar
turn on with marijuana every evening .

But one, 'who saw the worth lessness of

pot after trying it, said, "When I saw

it was taking me nowhere, I qu it."

The "Great Escape" 
to NOWHERE !

M illions of human beings are fran
tical�y striving to blot reality from their
minds.

Wh r '

Simp ly because the reality of today's
wo rld is too brutal for the squeamish

to face.

Th e awesome potential of the Nuclear
Age is too fright ening to consider.
COS MOCIDE - world suicide - h as be
come an absolute reaIiJ)' . Like it o r not,
we have to real ize the Buck Rogers

weapons of past years arc no longer
only in the com ic books. T hey are real
and they are dead ly.

Ou r who le future is at stake. T he
gigantic imp lication s are so staggering,
mi llions try to obscure them in any way
possib le. Not knowing the answer , or
even having hope of an answe r, they
blind their eyes and seek to <:scapc

real ity.

The refusal to accep t things as they

are is apparent in everything they do.
It dominates the thinking of mill ions
and perm eates our who le society. It has
become a totally unrealistic U'd)' of lif e
-- or DEATH!

The symptoms are all abou t us. From
the price-rigging executiv e to the
"flower chi ld" in a hippie " love-i n. "
From the slavering, mania cal screams of
hate-filled racists to the hackneyed
dia tribes over U. N . conference tables,
the world is filled with the symptoms of
a sickness defying diagno sis and re
sisting treatment.

Today, lead ers of the \Vt:stern world
f ranti cally seek so luti on s to the deeply
divi sive problems of mankind . T hcy
strugg le to achieve a workab le PEACE,
all the while spend ing more and more
bill ions in a monstrous arms race
between the big nu clear po wers!

Seeing these enormous world prob-
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Jcms, and crisis after crisis, mi llions
seek escape from it all!

RELI EVE! PLACATE! ASSUAGE ~ IG

NORE! T his is the hue and cry ! Just
don 't face the facts.

Whi le world leaders search fo r
PEACE - fo r rel ief from war, fam ine
and poverty, millio ns of "average"
citizens seek relief from their personal
problems by taking daily doses from a
dizzying array of d rugs - all to escape

ret,llily.

Rather than prod ucing despe rately

needed solutions , ou r modern craze to

escape is causing mill ions to "tu rn on"

with pot, "tune in" with acid (LSD) ,
and drop out of real ity for a while!

Drug abu se is one of the most
urgent crises of our age ! It' s time you

knew the trut h about pep pills,
barbitu rates , marijuana, and LSD .

In this series you will sec the whole
"DRUG SC EN E" - f rom the hardened
addict who mugs, sn atches purses, and
robs to sup por t an expensive "habit" ;
to th e.' qu iet housewife who can' t sleep
without her pills ; f rom the college kid
exper imenting with pot ; to the elemcn
tary school chi ld "shoo ting" benzedrine !

You'll be shocked to see the true

relat ions hip between drug usage and
"II crime. And you'll be shocked to
see the tremendous attempt at jllJ/i
(icdlion for mind-alte ring drugs from
all sides,

You'll see how mind-altering food
and drink are as old as the human
race, and as new as the Space Age .
And you'll be mad e aware , as never

bef ore, of the bizar re desi re of a

frightened gent'fatiol1 to escape the

realities of ou r hideously complex wo rld

through the simple exped ient of a sip
or a swallow.

D rugs - \\'orldwide Plague

Drugs are a worldwide scourge 
a devastating world PLAGUE in their

effect on hum an lives, and personalities!

Today well over nin e hundred mil
l ion people around the world are
apt to use either op ium or marij uana,
or both, in one of their many forms. A

Un ited Nations sur vey taken a few
years ago estimat ed worldwide use of
Cannabis (Indian hemp, or mari juana)
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to be in excess of 200 million persons,
a very conservative figure .

The \Vorld Health Organization and
the American M ed ical Association

conside r marijuana, in any of its forms,

tu be a th reat. India, after centuries
of acceptance of bhang (a strong form

of mar ijuana), out lawed its use in
1959 because of its negative effects.
Af rican nation s have also become con
ccrucd. In Nigeria tho usands of hood

lums, apparently under the influence

of marij uana, riot ed and assaulted

each ot her and the po lice.

In Egyp t an estima ted 30 percent
of the adult ma le population smok es
hashish, a powerful form of mari

juana. In the N ear East a very high
incidence of permanen t insanity has

been record ed am ong the users of
hash ish. In Ind ia there is reli able

evidence that 42 percent of chronic
users suffered damaged health . Accord
ing to one aut hor, hashi sh is so potent
"t hat its cont inued lise leads stra ight
to the lunatic asylum."

W hat abou t the wo rldwide narcotics
prob lem? H ow bad is it ?

Accord ing to a United Nations re
port, world addiction to the hard
narcotics (gene rally derived from
opium) is several hundred thousand.
Ind ia alone reports 340,000 addicts.
Hong Kong has about 150,000 hard
core addicts . \X!est Germany reports
4,357 registered addicts; Spain, 1,588.

Professor H . G rant-Whyte, of the
University of Natal in Sout h Africa ,
warned, "Untold tho usands of South
Africans are poised now on the brink

of the greatest d1'llg binge of all
time."

Eng land has a risin g dru g problem.

Eight years ago on ly 471 addicts
were known in England, and only two
of them were under 20. By the end
of 1966, however, narcot ics add iction
had soared to about 1,4 00! There is
a suspi cion the true figur es might be
four time s as great!

Between 1961 and 1966, narcoti cs ad 
d iction trebled in Brita in, whi le
heroin add iction increased SEVEN FOLD!

- espec ially among th ose under 20.

Dr. Robert Baird , a H arlem drug
exper t, estimates there are actua lly
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3,500 to 4,000 addicts in England.
He calls the English permissive man
ner of dealing with drug addicts "no
solution. It is absolute havoc"!

Addressing a meeting in Hertford
shire, England, Detective Chief R.
Jones declared , "Drug addiction is an
epidemic and one of the GREAT EST

EPIDEMICS this country is ever going
to know; in a few years' time the
Great Plague and Black Death will
look like small fry compared with it: '

In New Zealand a common attitude
was, " It can' t happen here." But it has.
Alarm is growing about the illicit drug
market composed mainly of young
people. Those arrested for drug viola
tions are doubling, and more than HALF

are 21 or under. New Zealand, like
any other modern nation, is experienc
ing the stresses and strains of an un
settled age - and drug abuse is climb
ing as a means of escape, to "get away
from it all."

Just how serious is the world's nar
cotics problem ? Said an article in South
Africa's Personality magazine, the world
today is facing a "d reg addiction <EX·
PLOSI ON ' "!

Indicative of the danger is the fact
that arrests and seizures of illicit drugs
during the first four months of 1968
surpassed those for ALL of 1967, which
itself was a record year, at the Califor
nia-Mexico border city of Ti juana.

Dur ing the first four months of 1968
over 1,000 arrests were made - 200
more than during all of t 967 !

Docs this shocking fact give you a
hint of the enormity of the growing
peril?

Tijuana is fast becoming the Mari
juana Mecca of the World! Wi th 22
million visitors a year, it does a land
slide business. Former Attorney General
Ramsey Clark predicted difficul t days
ahead in the control of the drug
traffic.

The Pot Gener ation

In more ways than one, the world
is "going to pot."

Marijuana can be purchased openly
all over Vietnam. It costs about ten
cents a "joint," whereas the pr ice in
the U. S. would be about one dollar.
All the bars in Saigon, said a graduate

Gentry - AmboJJo dor Coll eg"

Top photo : Sgt . Ma rkulis, of los Angeles Po lice Narco tics Division d isp la ys
ma rijuana in its va rious forms . Torn blue bag sho ws ra w ma rijuana a s it is
shipped in brick form . Small via l in lower right holds ma rijuana seeds. Also
a mari jua na cookie is shown. Note marijuana cig arette s. Bottom photo : mario
juan a cigarettes Can be distingui shed quite ea sily from ordinary tob acco
cigarettes, contrary to a popular misconception .
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student of Queen's College who was
there, sell pot. He saw pot parties in
every major city.

How many servicemen have tried

marijuana in Vietnam ? In 1967 there
were 2.) arrests for every 1000 service

men . In civilian life, law enforcement

officials figure for every arrest there

are about ten additiona l users. Applying

th is rule of thumb to the military prob

lem, there would be about 50,000 pot
smoking troops in Vietnam. Its use is
widespread, and it can be obtained al
most anywhere.

Pot, it is claimed, gives the service

men "courage," and eases their tensions
when facing the Viet Congo One officer

who found his men having a pot pa rty
said, "T hat's all right. You men deserve
it."

Young Kids - the " New Addicts"

T he true number of constant pot
users - or potheads - in the United

States is open to questi on. Estimates

range from about 400,000 to as many as
three million.

Perh aps the worst feature of the
problem is the numbers of school

children becom ing involved . An esti

mated 10,000 kids in Vancouver, Bri

tish Columbia expe riment with drugs.
But California boasts the worst narcotics

problem involving children.

W arned Attorney Gene ral Thomas

Lynch, in 1967 the re were 14,760

juveni les arrested for drug abuse 

more than an 800 percent increase f rom

1960 and 176 percen t higher than the
1966 figure. Arrests fo r marijuan a vio

lations were up 172 percent!

Between July t 967 and June 1968
about 34 tom of mar ijuana were seized
by narcotics agents, compared to 13 tons
the pre vious twelve months.

How bad is the problem among our
YOU T H? T he National Institute of
Mental Health' s 1967 study reported
about 10 percent of the nation' s high
school students had smoked mari
juana. Local officials in many com
munities put the true figures much
higher,

A Los Angeles Times survey of Palos
Verdes schools said the high school
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there "now has a proportion of dru g

experienced students which police es

timate at 50% and counselors put at
75%. An estimated thi rd of the total
are habitu al users."

Drug use there has penet rated to

the SIXT H GRADERS; more than mari
juana is involved . Some t j -year-old kids

have been discovered shooting "speed"

or merhed rine . Some insert the needle

int o their tongues to avoid the tellta le
needle marks.

Says Caldwell W ill iams, guidance

couns elor at Los Angeles' Un iversity

High , "Anyone who tries to say that

fewer than half the students in any
high school in South ern California

have taken pot doesn't know fl 'h<tl he's

/dlking about."

But Southern California is not alone.
In San Rafael near San Francisco, a
sixth g rade teacher was shocked to see
a marij uana sale occur in class right
before her eyes!

In Los Gatos, near San Jose, Cali
fornia , 23 percent of the high schoolcrs
have used marijuana, LSD or other
drugs (96 percent of those used pot ) ;
and HALF of them intend to continue
doing so.

Even faraway Denver, Colorado,
reported a 738 percent increase in nar
cotics arrest s in 1968. In one Color ado
boardi ng school, one third of the stu
dent body was put on a year's probatio n
for using mari juana !

Some youths are turn ing from pot
to synthet ic marijuana - an odorless
liquid which is more potent. Just 3-4
drops on a cigarette will give :1 kick
equal to pot. But there have been
psychotic episodes. One narcotics official
warns that traffic in synthetic pot may
make the heroin traffic look like
peanuts.

Spiralling Statistics

Overall narcotics violations through.
out the U. S. rose 60 percent in t967
over 1966 .

The growing shame of America is
that, in the words of Dr. James L.
God dard, commissioner of the Food
and Drug Adm inistration, the Un ited
States has become "t he GREATEST society
in the world for overuse of drugs."
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If you take a look at a cha rt show ing
the upsurging, spiralling , snowballing
increase in DR UG ABU SE by adults and
youths alike, it will seem the line streaks
upward and almost seems to fall over
backward on the graph!

Seizures of da ngerous drugs in Los
Angel es have increased 5.876 percent in
the past ten years. From 1958,1968,
statistics show heroin , up 600 percent;
marijuana, up 1,587 percent ; other
da ngerous dr ugs, up 5,876 percent.

Arrests for narcotics violations have
soared 500 percent in five years.

Adult na rcot ics violation s in Califor
nia were 47,032 in 1967 - up 66 per
cent from 1966. Marijuana violations
were up 87 percent .

Law enforcement agencies estimate
the whole narcotics problem costs the
United Stares over S3 billion yearly.

In New York, diseases related to
dru g addiction claimed more death s for
15- 35-year-olds than eithe r murder, sui
cide, accident s or natural cause, Dr.
Efren Ramirez, head of N ew York's
addiction service agen cy, says that
100,000 N ew Yurkers are add icted and
steal to support their habit. He said
that 200,000 peop le in New York
"organize their lives around the use of
drugs." Thefts by drug addi cts in New
York , where the heroin problem is
worst, amount to S10 milli on worth of
goods daily. The average addi ct, to sup
port a habit costing $22 a day, must
steal goods worth $ 100 every day.

The estimates on the number of
hero in addicts in the United States
range f rom 60,000 known , reported ad
dicts to as high as 200 ,000 thro ughou t
the country. In New York City, esti
mates go as high as from 30,000 to
100,000 depending on who does the
estima ting .

On the average, dope addi cts have
life-spans shortened from 20-25 years.
T he average age at wh ich death over
takes heroin addi cts is 34.

United States attorney Joseph P. Hoey
said the U. S. Bureau of Na rcotics esti
mates that there are 200,000 to .300,000
narcotics users in the United States
with half of them in N ew York.

Warns Dr. Jerome Levine, " between
25 and 30 percent of the American

[Continued 0 11 page 45)
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Everyone should know the true sto ry of mo nkind . In the
guise of scholarship , fables have been substitute d for fact.
The evolutionary approach has been disproved, and the
Biblical record proved true. Basil Wolverton has made a
sig nifica nt contribution to the lite ra ture of our time by
faithfully sifting out the story of mankind in continuity,
putting the thr illing story in simpl e and beautiful style for
people all ages .

by Basil Wolverton

CHAPTER ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE

A CHANGE OF MANTLES

O NE HUNDRED and two men of the army of
Israel had been burned to death by lightning. They
had defied God and attempted to arrest Elijah and

to take him to Samaria. ( II Kings 1:1-12.) When

fifty more approached the prophet, their captain
fell to his knees before Elijah and asked for mercy.

Soldiers Learn a Lesson

"We heard about how fire came down from
the sky to consume those who came before us,"
the humbled officer told Elijah. "We didn't want

to come here afte r you, lest we suffer the same
fate, but we have been ordered by the king to
respectfu lly ask you to go with us. \Y/e trust

that your God knows that we are only carrying out
orders, and that He will spare us." ( II Kings
1:13-14.)

Elijah was pleased that this officer would

come to him with such a different attitude. But
being taken back to Samaria was another matter.
If that happened, he could be imprisoned or even
face execution.

"Go with him," a voice said to Elijah that

only he could hear, and tha t he recognized as
the voice of an angel.

Regardless of what might happen to him at
Samaria, the prophet obeyed. He nodded to the
officer and stepped in with the soldiers to march

with them to the capital of Israel, there to be
taken before Ahaziah. From his bed the king
regarded Elijah with a sort of sullen awe, as
though he wondered if the prophet would call for
lightning to strike the palace.

"Why did you ask your God to destroy my
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men ?" Aha ziah inquired resentfully, although

with some hesita nce.

"I did n't ask God to destroy your men,"
Elijah answered . "God did it fo r reasons of H is

own. He also has reasons for soon deal ing wi th
you. Because you looked to a pagan god for advice

and help , instead of the only true God, you shall
die in your bed!"

On orders from the distressed king, Elijah

was escort ed out o f the city. Soon afterward the

prophet learned that king Ahaziah had died.

Th e king of Israel had no sons to succeed

him . Jehoram, his bro ther, became the nex t king .
For the next nea rly twelve years he was to follow

in the ways of Ahaziah, whose personal interests

came before those o f his people. ( II Kin gs

1:15-18.)

By this time , Elijah had long since established

colleges fo r training prophets, or ministers of

God, at two and possibly three towns in Israel.

After leaving Samaria, he went to visit one of

the colleges, and there conferr ed with Elisha ,

who had left his family about ten years before

to be trained as a prophet by Elijah. Elisha had

become the foremost minister und.er Elijah . It

was eviden t to students and other followers of

God that Elisha would in time tak e Elijah's

position as the head, under God , of the co lleges

and groups of disciples .

That time came with Ahaziah's death .

Elijah 's work was finished, inasmuch as he was

getting well along in years, and the Creator had

chosen Elisha to deal with the next king of

Israel. Both Elijah and Elisha were aware of these

th ings . Th ey also reali zed that Elijah would be

taken from his famili ar surr oundings, so that he

wouldn' t be rega rded as an old has-been, as time

went 011, by his enemies .

Elisha's Loyalty an d Dedication

"I shou ld go visit the college at Bethel ,"

Elijah told Elisha, hoping that he could thus slip

away.

"T hen I'll accompany you," Elisha said ,

determined that the older man should n't leave by
himself.

Elijah hesitatingly gave in to Elisha' s reque st,
and the two rode on donkeys to Bethel. There
some of the stud ents, called in those days "sons
of the prophets," excitedly came to Elisha to tell

him that they had hear d that Elijah was abou t
to leave for some other part of the world .

" I know about it," Elisha told the students.
"Don 't discuss the matter around others. There

cou ld be some who wou ld start rumors." (II Kings

2:1-3.)

Following a hasty inspection of the college

at Bethe l, Elijah told Elisha that God had directed
him to go to Jer icho, and that Elisha should wa it
for him in Bethe l.

"You shouldn' t make the trip alone," Elisha

hastily commented. "Count on me to stay with
you wherever you go,"

Elijah couldn't gracef ully fo rbid the younger

prophet to go with him. Thwarted again in his

desire to be alone, he smiled and nodded to

Elisha, who didn' t want to part with his superior

any sooner than necessary. \'{fhen they arrived at

Jericho, Elisha was accosted by students and

followers who anxiously informed him what they

had learned about Elijah's leaving .

" I am aware of it ," Elisha told them. "Don't

tell it around , or some of our peop le who follow

God might become upset." ( II Kings 2: 4-5.)

Shortly afterward, Elijah inform ed Elisha that

he had been instructed to move on to the Jordan

river, and that it was his wish that Elisha stay

behind so that he could make the trip in lone

meditat ion.

"So be it," Elisha agr eed. "If you want to

be by yourself I'll stay behind . But I won 't

forsake you. I'll be beh ind only a short distance

so that [ can watch for your safe ty,"

Th is wasn't qu ite wha t Elijah meant. He

sighed to himself, but at the same time he was

pleased that this man should show so much

loyalty. He shrugged his shou lders in resignation

and motioned for Elisha to accompany him.
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W hen they arrived at the Jordan, Elisha

looked back to see that about fifty men had fol

lowed from Jericho to see what would happen to

Elijah . They didn't think that the two pro phets
would go any farther. The river in that area

couldn 't easily be forded, and they hard ly expected

the elderly Elijah to attempt to swim across.

Neither Elisha nor the fifty men from

Jericho could imagine what happened next. Elijah

removed his cape, folded it up, walked to the

edge of the river and struck the water with the

piece of clothing. The water, moving from the

north , ceased flowing past the spot where Elijah

stood , but the water that had already passed

continu ed flowing to the south, leaving an exposed

river bed.

God Inaugurates a Leader

While water slowly rose deeper to the north ,

Elijah strode across the almost waterless bed of

the river with Elisha close behind him. By picking

their way from rock to rock, they kept from

walking in the wet sand and mud. As soon as

they reached the east bank, the growing wall of

water broke away and ran swiftly off to the south,

and the river Soon returned to normal in that spot.

(11 Kin gs 2:6-8.)

While the students from Jericho stared in

amazement, the two prophets walked out of sight

on the east side of the river. When the two were

alone, Elijah turned to Elisha.

"I know that you know tha t I am about to

be taken from here ," the older prophet stated.

"I know tha t you have stayed close to me for

that reason, and I appreciate your fidelity. If there

is anything that I can do for you before I go, tell

me now wha t it is."

"Because I was the first you chose to teach

God's ways, I consider myself as sort of a first

spir itua l heir of yours," Elisha replied . "Because

of that, I ask that you g ive me a double portion

of your special power from God, just as a foremost

heir is entitled to a double portion of his father 's

proper ty. I need this so that I'll have the wisdom

and powe r needed to deal with people and

situations."

"Your request IS wise, " Elijah replied, "but

it wouldn' t be possible for me to give you such

a th ing. Only God can do that, and it will be

up to Him . If God allows you to witness my

departure, then you will know that your request

will be granted. If you don't see me go, it will

be a sign that your desire will be denied ."

(11 Kings 2:9-10.)

Whi le the water of the Jordan piled up deep to the north, Elijch
and Elisha walked eastward across the exposed bed of the river.
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As the two men continued to walk eastward
from the Jordan, the sky took on a strange, glowing
hue directly overhead. Something resembling a
flaming chariot drawn by flaming horses emerged
from the glowing sky, swooping toward the
grou nd with great speed. There was a sound like
a strong wind . It quickly grew to almost a roar.

The younger prophet was aware that dirt and
sand were stinging his face.

He momentarily closed his eyes. The force

of the wind suddenl y abated , although a loud

sound remained for a short time. Elisha opened

his eyes and looked around. Elijah wasn't there.

A glance upward gave Elisha a start.

.'..
Elisha struggled to his feet, in spite of the strong wind,

to see Elijah ca rried upwa rd in a fi ery ma ss that

resembled a cha riot and horses.

The flaming chariot was being drawn into

the sky by what appeared to be a strong whirlwind.
This time the chariot wasn't empty. Elijah was
111 it !

"My teacher and master !" Elisha cried out
sadly. "You have been of more value to Israel
than all the horses and chariots of this nation!"

( II Kings 2:11-12.)

Which Heaven?

Seconds later Elijah was out of sight. Elisha
kept on trying to keep him in view, but there was
nothing to see but empty sky. The younger prophet
finally gave up and picked up Elijah' s cape, which
had fallen to the ground. He walked back to the

east bank of the Jordan. There he struck the water
with the cape, expecting that the river would be
divided as it had been when Elijah performed
the same act. The Jordan kept on flowing as

usual.

"God, give me the power tha t you gave

Elijah," Elisha prayed, realizing that he had
expected a miracle because the cape was Elijah's
instead of looking completely to God as the

source of power.

Again he struck the water with the cape.
Immediately the river broke apart in the same
manner it had done only a short time before.
While the fifty men from Jericho watched the
twice-performed miracle, Elisha walked back

across the bed of the river. ( II Kings 2:13-14.)

As he strode up the west bank of the stream,
his mind was filled with one question: What had

become of Elijah' For many centuries people have
been taught that Elijah was taken from this planet
to the realm where God lives and from which He

rules, even though the Bible states that no one except
Christ has ascended into that heaven where God's

throne is located. (John 3:13; Acts 2:29-34.)

The scriptures show that Elijah was taken up
into heaven, but there are three heavens mentioned

in the Bible. The first is the atmosphere surround
ing Earth to a depth of about forty miles, in
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the lower part of wh ich birds fly. (Genesis 1:20.)
T he second heaven is the space of the whole

universe, the starry expanse tha t is bill ions and
billio ns of miles across. (Genesis 1:14-16; Ezekiel

32:8.) Th e third heaven is the unseen place or
thro ne from which God controls the whole
universe. ( Isaiah 66 :1; Acts 7 :49; II Corinthians

12:2.)

The first heaven, or atmosp here, is the one

into which Elija h was taken. \X'e live and move

in that heaven, inasmuch as we need air to keep

us al ive. Elijah was taken up to a high altitude,

but he still rema ined in the first heaven .

Those who wrongly teach that Elijah was

taken to the third heaven point to an account in

the New Testament in whi ch Chr ist went with

three of his disciples to a mountain to pray . In

a vision the disciples saw Elijah and Moses talking

to Christ , who later told hi s companions not to

tell others about the vision. ( Matthew 17: 1-9.)

Because Elijah was taken fro m his old

environment in Israel, that didn 't mean that he

died. He was put down safely in a distant place

where he wasn't known, there to peacefully live

out the rest of his life. \X'herever that place was,

Elijah surely kept aware of the events taking place

both in Israel and Judah.

About eigh t years later , when an evil man

was king of Judah, be received a leiter [rom

Elijab. It warned h im that he wou ld soon become

d iseased and die because of the terri ble things he

had done. ( II Chronicles 21:12.) How long Elijah

lived after send ing tbe letter is some tbing tbat

probably won 't be know n until tbe propbet te lls

about it af ter be is resurrected and again taken

higb into tbe first beaven to meet Cbri st coming

down from the tbird heaven to ru le Earth for

tbe next thousand years . ( I Thessalonians 4: 15-18;

Revelation 5 :10, 20 :4-6 .)

Meanwhile,

hurried to meet

had become of

" Elijah is Safe!"

the fifty men from Jeri cho

Elisha to anxi ously inquire what

Elijah. Elisha briefly explained

that God had taken him up in a whi rlwind. He

showed them the cape that the prophet had

dropped . ( II Kings 2: 15.)

"That means that you have been given the

wisdom and power that Elijah bad," one of the

men declared as they bowed before Elisha .

"Aren't you concerned about Elijah ?" another

asked . "I sn't it possible that he has been killed

by falling onto some rocky mountain or into some

deep valley ? Shou ldn't we search fo r his remains ?"

"God took him up, and God wi ll take care

of h im," was Elisha's reply . "There is no reason

to look for him."

"But anything could have happened," one of

the men insisted . "Even if Elijah comes down

safel y, he could become lost. All of us are anxious

to go out and search . \X'ould you deny us this

effort to do something for God 's servant ?"

" If it's so important to you , go search,"

Elisha replied, havi ng been made to feel that he

was respo nsible for Elijah's absence. "You'll only

be wasting your time. God wouldn' t take Elijah

for the purpose of dropping him or causing h im

to become lost."

For the next thre e days the fifty men

searched for miles around for Elijah, but they

found no sign of him . They returned to repor t

to Elisha at Jericho, where he was staying for

a time.

"I knew that you wouldn' t lind him ," Elisha

reminded the weary searchers. "I also knew that

you wouldn' t be satisfied unti l you had looked

for yourse lves. Be assured that wherever Elijah

is, he is saf e and well, and that God wi ll provide

him with all his need s." ( II Kin gs 2: 16-18.)

A few days later, while Elisha was sti ll at

Jericho, leaders of the city informed him tha t

their source of water, a nearby spring, had become

so impure that it was hindering the pla nt growth

and causing ill health to the people. T hey hoped

that Elisha could do something about it .

Elisha did. He asked fo r a container of salt,

which he carried to the spring and dumped
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To the dismay of the leaders of the Jericho area, Elisha poured salt into the spring

that supplied water there .

therein. The city officials, who had followed him,

were quite start led. The water was already bad

enough without making it salty.

"Why did you do tha t ?" one of the officials

asked. "How can you possibly improve water by

putting salt in it ?"

"It can't usually be improved," Elisha

answered. "But God instructed me to use salt

because it is an emblem of purity. The salt itself

won't improve the waters. God wants you to know

that He has hea led these waters, and that from

now on they will impart good hea lth to those who

. consume it and lush growth to all plant life in

this area. "

Right away the peop le of Jericho noticed how

much better the water tasted . In the months to

come they were pleased because of the healt hy

grow th of trees, shrubs, grass and gardens. This

was the second outstanding miracle God performed

through Elisha. ( II Kings 2:19-22.)

Soon afterward, as

the prophet was going to

Bethel , a group of rude
youths - often mistakenly

translated "little children"

- came from Bethel to

shout insults.

"Look at baldy walk

ing !" they jeered. "Why
doesn 't he fly the way he

claims old Elijah did ?"

"He knows he can't

fly! " they taunted him .

"He lied about that crack

pot Elijah, and a lot of

religious idiots believed

him!"

"Mocking God's ser

vants is mocking God!"

Elisha warned them . "A

curse from God should

fall on you for acting like

this !"

The Jeers cea sed

when angry roars came
from a nearby wood. Sec

onds later. two huge,

snarling bears ambled

from under the trees and

charged straight at the

youths!

( T o be continued
next month)
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pu bli sh a magazine of such q uality with
ou t advertising revenue ?"

The ans wer is bo th simple and astonish
ing ! Th e PLAI N TR UTH is utterly unique.
Your prepaid subs cription is only one of
many examples o f that It is a magazine
of UNDE RSTANDING of today's fast
changing and incredible wo rld condi tio ns
- of changing social, family, and pe rsona l
problems - o f the MEA N ING and PUR
POSE of life.

Others re port world news - descr ibe
WHATS WRONG with the world. Th e
PLAIN TR UTH explains W HY - makes
plain the CAUSES - gives the ANSW ERS
and practical solu tions .

Modern science and technol ogy came
forw ard in our time as the messiah to
rescue society from its ill s. In ten years
scientific and technological knowledge has
DO UBLED - and in the same decade
humanity's TROUBLES also have doubled !

Com mu nism stepped forward, saying:
" Others have exp lained {wha t'S wrong in ]
the worl d ; it is necessary to cha nge the
world." (Ka rl M arx .) Today af ter fif ty
years you can see for yourself th e showcase
of results - Co mmunism vs. the " free
worl d" - in the divided city of Berlin !

Science, technology, Communism have
proved fa lse messiahs . World trou bles
multip ly, and toda y they are frightenin g.
PLAI N TRUTH edi tors, scholars, re
searchers, ana lysts, rea lize that ne ither
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tabli shed rel igions, psycho logists, or any
oth er human "autho ri ties" ha ve the
answers . None knows THE W AY to
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from the fa lse.

Therefor e PLAIN T RUTH editors hav e
dar ed, withou t apo log y, to go to the one
and only SO URC E that reveals these
AN SWERS, and points unerringly to the
solutions that will be ecbieoedl It is the
world's bes t seller - the Book that Bru ce
Barton said nobody ktIOU'S ! Approx ima tely
a thi rd of it is devo ted to advance news
repo rt s, utterl y overlooked , it seems , by
educators, scientists, reli gious organiza 
tions, governme nts. Yet, over a 2,500-year
span the se advance news reports have
proved utlerr itlgly accu ra/e!

\Vh at is generally unr ecogn ized is that
there is a PURPOSE being worked out here
below, and that th is totall y misrepresented
Source is in true fact our M aker 's instruc
tion boo k. It reveal s the mea ning and
purpose of li fe. It dea ls w ith world con
ditions today. It is not only up-to-date as
of NOW - its adva nce news reports lay
bare o ur futu re. There is N O OTHER
source of un ders tanding OUR T IM E, and
where we are going! And its Autho r says
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give,'

We mak e the truth PLAIN . It is price
less - we simpl y canno t pu t a price on it.
We happ en to be conscient ious about it.
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the Russians. But the recent success of

the pro ·Peking communists indicates

the Chinese brand of communism IS

making a rapid comeback.

Signs of Com mun ism

While we were in India we. saw little

Chinese activity, but many obvious indi
cations of Russian (communist ) in
fluence. In Calcutta we saw obvious

outward signs of communist influence

- thei r slogans prominently displayed .

Furthermore, the Russian Admiral,

Gorshkov, made a tour of India in the

early part of 1968, seeking, among other
th ings, a Russian base in the Indian

Ocean.

Ou r plane from Bombay to Moscow

was filled with Indians.

India's trade with Russia and the

communist count ries has more than

tripled since 1961. In 1966, India
negotiated a billion-dollar arms deal

with the Russians - for the purchase
of tanks, planes, submar ines and small

arms.

India's purchase of a j .j -blllion
dollar steel mill from Russia further
underscores Russia's efforts 10 that
country.

The Sino-Ind ian bord er conflict
temporarily favored Russo-Indian te

lations . Russia is very happy to have
even an impoverished nation like Indi a

for her ally, because th is will give her
certain psychological and military ad

vantages in her struggle aga inst the
W est and against the Chinese com
munists.

Yet, in spite of all these Russian

communist efforts, the Chinese com
mun ists were the real winners in India's

Febru ary elections.

In dia's Communist Party

Many in the W estern world have not
realized that right now the communist
party is the second most powe rfu l party
in India - and has the second highest
num ber of seats in parliament.

The seeds of communism have been
sown all over India. Several Indian
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states are known to

strongholds, especially

West Bengal, as the
made obvious.

It is a well-known fact that com

munism thr ives on poverty, squalo r and

human wretchedne ss. N o affluent nation
has ever espoused commu nism. That is

why Calcutt a's deep poverty makes that
city an easy prey for communists . Cal
cutta, remember, has been referred to

as "the world's worst city," and "the

world 's biggest slum."

Since poverty and illiteracy are so
common in India. it may not prove too

difficult for the communists to take over
the entire country. One of the main

obstacles to a communist take-over is
H ind uism. The H indus are deeply reli

gious. Communism is atheistic. There
would be, of course, some bloodshed .

But there would not be anything like

the bloodshed which occurred in Russia

when the communists took over that
country during W orld W ar I. It is not
so easy to rouse the H ind u Ind ians to

organized violence because so many
of them, by religion , are agaitlJt taking

life in any form . But Hindus are prone
to spontaneous riots and acts of emotion

alism leading sometimes to disorgani zed
local violence.

Indian Origins

Wh o are the peoples of India?

W here did they come from? It will
come as a surprise to many to learn that

the racial origins of the Indians are

made plain th rough the Scriptures.

T he peoples of India, in major part,

descend from H am, one of the three
sons of No ah. One of Ham's sons was
named "Put" or "Phut" - spelled

either way in the Scriptures (see Gen.

10:6; [ Chron. 1: 8) .

Both the Hebrew Bible and pro fane
history - especially Arabic and Persian
sources - demonstrate that the descen
dants of Put migrated eastward from
Mesopotamia and sett led in what we
call Ind ia. T he Hebrew word "Put"
means a warrior.

The word "Raj pu t" means "king or
ch ief of Put (Encyclopaedia B riuanica,
art. "Raja"} . T he rulers of Indi a have
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often been referre d to as the "Rajputs."
They were the warrior-rulers of India.

Furthermore, some descendants of an

other of Ham's sons, Kush or Cush,
also settled in India. Th ese Cushites
once lived in the area called Hindu

Cush. Today there are Cushires in India
as well as in Ethiopia and other far

Rung reg ions. And it is well known that
the Parsees are the descendants of the
ancient Persian peoples.

Som e of the Ind ians are very da rk like
the dark Cush ites of Ethiopia (where
the W estern branch of Cushites sett led)
while many of the Ind ians arc not
quite so clark.

India to Go Communist?

Many in Ind ia - especially in govern 

ment circles - fear a possible commu
nist take-over. Present-day indications
point to the strong and imminent
possibilit), of India being engulfed by
communism - either in a somewhat
bloodless coup, or by a more bloody
revolution . India and communist
Russia have been drawing closer and
closer through the years. India is be
coming more and more disenchanted
with democracy and with the Common
wealth .

British pape rs recently stated that
Mrs. Indira Ga ndhi had h inted that
Indi a might even withd raw from the
Commonwealth . Some in Britain feared
India would turn more completely to
Russia, and away from the Common
wealth.

At th is year's Commo nwealth meet
ing in London, Mrs. Gandhi to ld us that
she and her government don 't fear a

commun ist take-over in India. But, time
will tell if she is correct.

An Am azing Prophecy

An amazing prophecy, written thou 
sands of rears ago, reveals that India
will erentnally be allied with the CO M 

MUN ISTS - no t with the W est 
astounding as that may seem !

Th e 38th and 39th chapters of Ezekiel
speak of a number of nations allied
agaiwt Israel , Notice the names of those
attacking nations who will come up
"aga inst the mountains of Israel" ( Ezek.
38:8).

W hat are those nations, or peoples,

tt« PLAIN TRUTH

who, according to this prophecy, will
attack the nation of Israel ?

Verse 2 ment ions the peopl es of Gog
alld M agog, of M elhecb and T ubel (or

Moscow and Tobolsk ) . Allied with

them will be the Persians, some of the
peoples of "Eth iopia" ( Heb . ellsh)

and " Pnt" or "Phut." Any good margi

nal refere nce will show that the word
"Libya" (ve rse 5) is a mistranslation ,

The H ebrew word here translated

"Libya" is "Put" or "Phut."

So we sec that the peop les of Phur

and of Cush (meaning the modern-day
Indians) will be allied with the com

munists of Russia, China and the Orient.

Since India is inhab ited by peoples of
Phut, Cush and even some of the

Persians ( today called Parsees) - it
becomes qu ite clear that India will

either be taken ot'er by the communists,

or else will be very closely allied with
them - at the time when these com
munist nat ions invade the "land of
Israel. "

The 38th and 39th chapters of
Ezekiel arc known to be yet [uture. N o
one claims they have already been ful
filled .

Th ese amazing proph ecies are begin
ning to take shape righ t before our very
eyes. Watch Bible prophecy! Watch
India ! You will not have long to wait
to sec these sure prophecies come to
pass befo re your very eyes.

India's Only Hope

Even thoug h India will finally sever
her ties with the British Commonwealth
and will snuggle up closer to the com
monists, yet - surpr ising as it may
seem - the time is coming when the
peoples of India will have their hearts
turned back to the peoples of Britain.
Yes, the peop les of Britain are proph
esied to help lift the peop les of India
out of their ignorance, poverty and
squalor - during the coming millen
nial rule of Jesus Christ upon this very
earth!

The people of Britain will be a great
blessing to the peop le of India in the
wonde rfu l worl d tomorrow - when the
long-prophesied Messiah will rule all
nations in peace, judgment and in pros
perity . T his, truly, is india's 0111)' hope!
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Then, and only then, will the peoples
of India receive such boundless bless
ings that we can't even imagine!

The H ind us also believe that thei r
god, Ch rishna (o r Krishna ) will retu rn
to the earth and rule for 1,000 years .
This Hi ndu belief in a millennial rule
is virtu ally ident ical with the Jewish and
Chr istian M essian ic teaching of the
soon-coming M essiah establishing His
just rule upon th is earth.

] f you wish to und erstand, in much
g reater detail, just how these and other
significant world-happenings will occur
in the near fut ure, then you should
immediately write , requesting the free
books : The United States and British
Commonwealth in Prophecy, and The
IF onder]»! If/ orld T omorrow - What
It W ill Be Like.

TELEVISION
"The WORLD T OMORRO W "

\'VGR - Buffa lo, N .Y. - Cha nnel 2,
12 no on Sun.

KWHY - Los Angeles - Channel 22,
8 :30 p.m. Sun.

KT LA - Los Angeles - Channel 5,
11 p.m. Sat.

KNTV - San Jose, Calif. - Channel
11 , 1 p.m. Sun.

KAIL - Fresno, Cali f. - Channel 53,
8 :30 p.m. Thurs.

*KHBV - Henderson, Ne v. - Chan
nel 5, 5:30 p.m . Sun.

KVOS - Bellin gham , W ash - Chan
nel 12, 3:30 p.ru. Sat.

KCND - Pembina, N . Dak. - Chan
nel 12, 2 p.m. Sat.

KLTV - Tyler, Texas - Channel 7,
5 p.m. Mon ., 10:30 p.m. Thurs.

KTAL - Te xark ana-Shreveport - Chan
nel 6, 12 :30 p.m. Sun.

ZFB -TV - Hamilton, Bermuda - Chan
nel 8, 5:30 p-ro- Sun .

CFCF - Mon trea l, Que. Chan nel 2,
2 p.m. Sun.

CKMI - Quebec Cit}', Que. - Chan
nel 5, 10 :30 p.m. M on.

CFRN N ETWORK - 11:30 a.m. Sun.
Edm onton, Alta. - Channel 3.
\'(Thitec:ourt , Alta., Channel 12.
Ashm ont, Alta ., Channel 12.

CFe N N ETWO RK - 2 p.m. Sun,
Calgary, Alta . - Cha nnel 4.
Drumhellerj Ha nd H iJJs, A ha,-

Channel 12.
Banff, Alta . - Cha nnel 8.
Brooks, Alt a. - Channel 9.
Lake Louise , Aha. - Channel 6.
Leth brid ge, Alta . - Channel 13.
Drumheller, Al ta. - Channel 10.
Kimberley, B.C. - Channel 3.
Colum bia Valley, B.c. - Channel 6.
Jubilee Mt. , B.c. - Channel 8.

* Aster isk indicates new sta tion or time
change.
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MYSTERY BLOB
{ Cont in ued f rom pctge 20 )

de scribed - and 110 reproductive

organ s ?

\'\Tell - it seems tha t to reprod uce,

they must first reach a cert ain "cr it ical
size," which seems to C/111](> them to

DIVIDE INTO T\X 'O amoebae !

Some of you have no do ubt watched

this incredible process th rough a micro 

scope. The amoeba will round up , and

the n gradually constr ict in th e mi ddle,
right through the nucleus, just as if

some unseen hand were tigh tening a
corset to un bearable restri ction. Then ,

just as if one fried egg had, all by itsel f,
so constricted its m idd le tha t the yo lk

parted, flowe d to the approximate cen
ter of each half of the remaining wh ite

of the egg, and appea red to be /U 'O eggs,

so the amoeba sp lits into 1\'('0 liv ing
cells,

Just how . docs an amoe ba reach r rit i

cal size? \'<'hat det ermines that size?

Let' s ask protozoologi sts, "Apparent ly
we must sti ll confess ignorance of the

answer to thi s vital problem" says
Reginald D, Manwell, on page 188 of

his book, l ntrodnction / 0 Protozoa

log)'.

The litt le amoeba d ivides in about
ha lf an ho ur.

Simple.

Only trouble is - scient ists do not

und er stand it - and admit they cannot !

" It must be remembered that the cli vi 
sion of o ne cell into two cell s is really

not f1J simple as it appetll'J at tbe outset,
bill instead inrolres com plex processes
that are 1/0 / yet completely mrderst ood

by man , For one thing " 0 amo eba can
reproduce without a nucleus , fur in

the nucl eus is th e hereditary material
known as chromati n. which de termi nes

exactly wh at the ind ividu al is go ing to

be" (Zoology, by Max N . Silvcmalc,
page 42) .

The amoeba, then, IS FAR from

simple ! The idea of its "simplicity" is
advanced by evolutionists to pr eserve

the "s imple to complex" idea - a vita l

part of evolutionary thoug ht.

But in the tiny Amoeba proteus arc
500 0 ,. more chro mosomes. These chro

mosomes, in the nucl eus o f the little
organism, have to do wit h the /o/ally

T he PLAIN TRUTII

mysterious process o f reproduction 

and, equally mysterious ly, some how pre
serve the PA TTERN of the exact makeup .

size, appearance, shape, and func tion of

each " daug hter" cell as it "sp lit s off."
Actually, it is impossible to label one

amo eba a paren t and the ot he r the

offspring - since one "parent" becomes

1'\,\ '0 EQUAL bod ies, sha ring lift}'· /ifty

in the nucl eus and the "protopla sm ."

In watch ing the divi sion of a cel l int o

T\X 'O cells - you wo uld notice that the

amoeba rounds up into a more com pact
ball - bringing up its pseudopodia into

very sho rt, stubby form all over its body,

Th en the cell begins to elongate, CO n

strict ing more and more in the midd le.
The fluid-like blob then begins to flow

in opposite d irections. tugg ing apart, as
it were, and finally, th e: two cells break

apart, an d "c rawl" away. b<:ginning in
divi dua l lives !

But what FO RCE causes this ? T here is
no M IND there - no body , or limbs.

Only a "simple" prof ess - we:' rc

some times told ,

But if it's so "simple," why, then , are

scientis ts st ill so PE RPLE X ED by it all "!
They sti ll don 't know \'\ 'HAT tr iggers the

ceil divisi on .

Scient ists have studied the rep roduc

tion of amoebae by the hund reds and

hund reds of hours - yet must sti ll
admi t they arc a MYSTERY!

T hey can tell you wh at they " look

like" and try to give names ( usually

erroneous, or in accur ate) to their var ious
parts, and tel l yOll W IIAT they do. But

as to \'( ' IIY they are; where they came

from ; what controls their proCl'sses;
science must ad mit it does not kn ow.

I n on e experim ent, a scientist noted

,111 apparent rydical pattern in the re

production of amoebae, " An unexpected

and rather su rprising discovery was that
divi sion , in at least some species of

amoeba, is a cyclical matter and may

be rela ted to the: time of day . . ."
( lntrodnctio» /0 Protozooioey, Regi nald

0 , Manwell, page 307 ) .

Sensitive Anima l

Regard ing respo nse to heat, l ight

and other stimuli, here arc some star tling
discoveries :

..Am oeba can sense the presence of

p rey at some distan ce and move purpose·
fu lly toward it, or can respond to an
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irr itating st imulus, such as cert ain kinds

of l ight and reverse its di rectio n."
( Tbe i\ LII'l'elo llJ Animals - An l nt ro

du ction 10 tbe Protozoa. Helena Curt is,

page 15) .

" If the light is suddenly shone
direct ly on the amoeba . it draws itself

together in shock and will even extrude

its half-eaten food" ( ibid., page 79) .

The amoe ba hJS no eyes. Yet a
sudde n, sharp light increase shoc ks an
amoeba, almost like a hrigh/ ligh t

mome nta rily blin ds a person .

O ther exp erimen ts show th at the

amoe ba is sensitive to vari ous colors of
ligh t. T hat is, there would be one

response to blue lig ht, an d anot her to
red!

And c"ery part o f the amoe ba's body
appea rs to be equally sensi tive.

The amoeba is sensit ive to heat also.
If on e side of an amoeba is heated, it

reacts in the same negative way as it

wou ld to chemicals or to a mechani cal
shock.

O rdina rily an amoeba prefers to work

in the da rk, and when a strong white

light is suddenly th rown on a mo ving
amoe ba it comes to rest immed iately.

Experiments have shown that an
amoe ba is \Try sensitive to cha nges in

the chemica l composition of the wate r

sur round ing it. T he amoe ba tends to
move away wh enever it comes to a

region in which the water d iffers even

sligh tly from that ttl wh ich it is .1( 

customcd.

So me . scientists believe that it is by

certain chemical stimu li that the amoeba
can tell food pa rt icles from ined ible bit s

of de bris.

ALIVE T he W orld Over

Amoebae have bee» found in tep id

therma l springs wi th a tem pera ture of

24·36° c, or about 93-96° F.

O ther exp eriments found that "in

ternal fr eezing kills the amoeba ,

although if the icc is prevented from
forming . a tempe:f<t ture as low as _) 0

C. [ about 23° F.] br ings about no visi
ble damage to the organi sm" [ Prot ozo

ology, by Richard R. Kudo, page 22) .

Certain "social amoebae" even use a
chemical substance called "ar rasin" to

(Next tu .o pagn photographs
- COp )' contisme d 0 11 p.tg e 44)







relay messages to othe r amoebae. In one
expe riment, a colony of amoebae were

separated ind ividu ally a sho rt d istance

apa rt . It was found th at one amoe ba

immed iately rose to lead the g roup
back together . This leader secreted a
chem ical called "acrasin ," to which all

the other amoebae were vcr)' sensitive.
Stimulated to action, the other amoebae

began to secrete th e same substance and

started their long tr ek toward their

leader !

Can you imagine - a whole army of

amoebae P??
Exactly rehy the amoebae came to 

get her in thi s manner was not ex

plained . H owever, the g roup fo rmat ion
was con nected with their cyclica l

reproductive procC:'ss.

Let's look at more of their ad miss ions

abo ut the amoeba.

" Ha nd icapped though it IS, th is

amazing litt le an imal can carryon all
o f the vit al life p rocess("s tha t arc
common to even the h igher an imals. . .

"The inv olved behavior of the
amoe ba is exceed inf!,1), /,(/1'(/ 10 explain

in view of its lack of specialization. The

reactions [ to stimuli) d ispla y a re
mar kable sens itivity that can only he
exp lained In a very IIIJJtll i.r!dctory

manner by saying that its beha vior is
the resul t of the irrihlbilily oj pmto

plasm' (Zoology. by Max N . Silver
nale, pages 39 and 42).

It' s like saying the train moves be
cause of the eng ine - wi thout explain

ing the eng ine !

And mor e ad m issions on the mysteri

ous amoeba.

"The Amoeba crawl s abou t in sea rch

of food. To move abou t is doing
wo rk. W e all kn ow work cannot be

done without a JOIl1're of energy. Th is
is as true for the tin}' Amoeba as for

the bigges t skarn eng ine . .. If we
unde rstoo d th is process in all its

deta ils, the myster ies o f l ife wou ld be
solved ! \Vlc are still vcry fa r f rom this "

(A bout BiologJ' Karl Von Frisch,
page 9 ).

Further showi ng the amoeba 's com

plexity, ano the r author says, "T he
amoeba appea rs to be about the
simplest possible titling tmiJl/(.t!j an inde

pendent cell with nucl eus and cyto
plasm but no permanent orgaocllcs . ..

The PLA IN TR UTH

D espite its seemi ng simplicity it can

move, capture, digest, and assimilate

complex food, egest indi gestible resi

dues, respi re, produc e secretions and
exc retions, respond to changes [s timuli]

of vari ous k inds in both its internal and

externa l enviro nme nt, grow. and n:pro
d uce itself in kind " ( General Z ooloX)',

br Tracy I. Storer &. Robert L
Usingcr, page 286 )_

Here arc more specific adm issions
scientis ts them selves wonder about .

T he Co m plex Amoeb a - No

Simp le C reature

" Amoeba, they suppose, stands at one

end of the evolutionary ladd er and
man at the othe r. TIle Sarcod ina, of
which the am oeba has become the

most fami liar example ( although by no
mean s the most typ ical ) nrc often prc

scntcd as interesting chiefly because of

their assmned pvimnireness, Yet the
amoeba. seemingly so simple in its

organi zat ion is high '.) complex. It has
its nucleus and con st itue nt ch romo

somes. its contractile vacuole. its mito 

chond ria, and f req uently a rather W Il1

pliratcd life h istory" [ l ntroduction 10

Prolozoology, by Reg inald D , Manw ell,

p.lge 297).
The same author states ear lier in h is

book, "Even amoeba is far from simple

as we have seen; and as more refined
techniques arc developed fo r the study

of min ute structure, its complex ities

seem steadil)' 10 increase! ( Ibi d. page
14 5.)

T he more scientists learn , the more

they find they don 't know !

A common expression used to indi
catc the d iversity o f the scale of life
is the phrase "amoeba to man ," " In fact,

however, the amoeba is a h ig hly de
vclopcd org an ism, ,vhich is almost tH

milch more complex tban the sim plest
ol'g,mi.wu <1S man is m ore complex than

am oeba' ( Bi ology, edit. by Samuel

Rapport & Hellen Wrigh t, page 205 ) .

So now you sec that, far f rom being
the bas ic "begi nn ings " of "simple,"

sing le-cel led life - a mainstay in the

evo lutiona ry schem e of th ings 
amoebae are terr ibly complex!

Still, they are supposed to have
EVO LVEO !

They are supposed to be remnants
of YOUR OWN ANCESTOR S!
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Rig ht here - you should real ize a

basic tr uth . T he closer you look into

creation , whet her living th ings, o r any ·
th ing mate rial. the more flaw less

perfect ion, organ ization , harmon)', com

plexity, beauty and DESIGN r ou see! The
CL OSE R you look at anyt h ing MA N does

- includ ing his theories about hi s own

or igin , o r anyth ing hi s hands make, the
more d isorder, imperfection, flaws, mis

takes, inadequacies, and randomn ess you

sec.

If you possess a fairly powerful
magn ifying glass - you can illustrate

that point by pla cing it over one of the

color pictures in th is art icle, You will

sec th at color p rint ing is done by a
ser ies o f littl e clots, and th at the closer

pHI look at the picture, the less clearly
defined it is - the mo re impe rfect ions
you wiII S(·(' .

No, there's no thi ng "simple" abo ut

an amoeba - nothing ,

\\7I1FRE d id they com e fro m ? How

could such a fantastically ada ptable, re

silient, sensitive, active litt le organism
have' "e volved" (;RAD UAI.LY?

Yet, scientists cling to thei r fait h , And

in th is, they must be admired - just as

much as ,my adherent to supe rstit ion
must be: patron ized - and each person

must recog nize the inh eren t " right" of
each othe r pcr son to his beliefs - so it

must be recognized th at each scientist
has the RIGHT to h is beli ef ; h is fait h .

Because that' s wh at evolution tru ly

IS. It is a kind of R ELI GIO N - a new
nO(~MA - a FAITH which IS NO T

proved ; which CANNOT be proved .

But, in tru th , many evolutio nists have

gone the full circle. T hey have ro me

back to the FACT that creation is IM 

POSSIB L E without som e special " MIRACU

LO US" occur rences. They simply call

these "leaps" o r o the r mindless. pur

poseless names.

But at all costs, most peop le wish to
reject the trut h of the God of the Bible !

Because r ou see, that G od tells } 'OU

IIO\\;' TO LIVE - H e reveals W'H Y

YO U ' RE lU RE - and tell s you \X'IIER E

YO U'RE GO IN G!

U nfortuna tely, tho se precious tru ths

arc rejected by most men today 

just as they were rejected wh en Jesus

Chri st of Nazare th brought the truth
about tomor row's wo rld .
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"I WANT/A BLOW MY MIND!"
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people have used the psychotropic drugs

within the past year, and tw ice as many

women arc using them as men ,"

\X! hr th e dramatic increase in drug

problems and upsurging d rug abuse ?

Said one doctor in San Francisco, "drug
usc reflect s a SICK and hypocrit ical

society."
Make no mistake ! The p roblem is

SERIOUS - and is fast esca lat ing!

\Varned D r. James L. Goddard ,

former chief of th e Food and D rug
Admini str ation , 20 m illi on Am ericans

may have tried marijuana and 400,000

may be using it reg/lldrly.
The Nell' )' ork Ti mes esti mated tha t

100 m illion Americans usc some form

of m ind-alt erin g drugs, such as amphct
amincs , barbitu rates, alcoho l, and tran
quilizcrs. Accord ing to one author,

"T hese sta t ist ics are stagge ring." He
continues: "T he re arc ten mi llion per

sons smoking marij uana . Som e ten

mill ion ind ividuals take am phe tam ines

(pcp pills ) . T wice that many take bar
bitu rates (s leeping pi lls) . An other
three mi llion down tranq uiliz ers. K ids

sniff glue and d rink codeine-based
coug h med icine in frigh ten ing quanti

ties, And tra pped down in the real

dept hs are some sixty thousan d heroin

addicts" ( I" 106 , T he LSD Story).

The Drugg ed Soc iety

America' s reli ance on drugs is a
growing menace to million s. \Y/ e live in

a society surrounded hy d rugs, T here

are p ills to pcp us up , pills to calm us

down, pills to wake us up . pi lls to put
us to sleep, pi lls to g ain weigh t, pills to

lose we ight , ri lls to avoid babi es, pills
to have babies. pi lls to avoid pain.

Said Dr. Goddard . "M ore: and more

of us are becomi ng depen dent o n d rugs.
hilling from th e realit ies of life - or

using the m just fo r thr ill s. D rug abuse
cannot be connecte d on ly with narcotics

users. T he ala rming rise in the abuse of

stimulant, dep ressant and hall ucin ogeni c
drugs cuts across all strata of society."

Mi lli ons o f Americans may not know
it - o r admit it - but they are

"hooked" on drugs, They cannot live

without them! M any can 't seem to

The PLAIN TRUTI [

sleep without drugs; cann ot fun ction

smoothly withou t drugs,

Just how many nrc invol ved ? N o on e

kn ows the exact answer . However, here

is an indi cation : Each }'ear over 1.2

bi llion amphetamine and barbiturate

tabl ets and 50 million tran qu ilizers arc

manufactured in th e United States.
It has been estimated th at half of the

amphe tam ines and barb itur ates go to

the illega l marker!

Also indicative of the growing prob
lem is the num ber of arrests for drug
abuse. In \X!estchester County, N ew

Yo rk, drug arrests jumped [co m 309

in 196 5 to 70 0 in 1966 . In many areas,

drug arrests in 196 6 jumped 40 0 per

cent over 196 '5 !

Fantast ic as it may sound, poli ce esti

mat e that between I '; and 50 percent

of the tee n-age kids in many communi

t ies Ilu y be trying marijuana ,

We have become a d rug -o riented , if

not a drug-obsessed , society !

T ake Tucson , Ar izona, for exa mple.

Detective \X!erner \X!olff , of the pol ice

Wid our
READERS SAY
( Continued [rom imide t rout corer)

country .. _ I am full y in ag reem en t with

the in formation contai ned in it. "

Nick L. H .,

Mem phi s. T enn essee

Education

" I am deeply g ratefu l for the litera
ture rou have sent me in the pas t
months. The knowl edge that I have rc

ceived has changed my wh ole ou tlook

towa rds mankind and myself. It has

forced me to th ink, probe . pro,'c and

to study so many aspec ts and sub jects

of thi s mod ern :lg(', I am totally in 

debted to you for this new kn owl edg e,

and realize now th at as a teen-ager I

could neve r accumulate this in my
whole l ifetime, and would just go on

stu mbling th roug h life like so many

45

narcot ics uni t, says teen -agers arc tak

ing to marijuana with "a missionary

zeal." Author ities are certain that

more youn g people than ever bef ore are
using marijuana and some are t rying

heroin . Some youngsters in San D iego

spend SIO to S15 a week on mar ijuana,

said one report.

In 1967, ') mi ll ion v-grain units o f

illic it d rugs were seized at bo rders and

ports o f entry. TIlC'" total weight of

conf iscate d drugs includi ng m ari juana

was 34 tom . Th is was over 250 percent

above th e 19 66 figu re, an d 600 percent

above the 1965 figu re !

T he sale of illicit narcoti cs in the

Unite d States is J whopping multi

million-dollar business.

Out \\ '1-1)" the alJ rming rise in drug
traffic? \X/Jut is th e CA USE of the

phenomenal growth of drug abuse?
And wh y, especially, a re YOUNG PEO

1'1.1: taking so assid uously to drugs,

from pol to LSD, called "ar id, " fro m

cough syrup to g lllc-sn iffing , from

mcth cd rinc to morphi ne. from bar 

bi tu rates to heroin ?

Be sure to read the an swer in next

month' s issue.

people arou nd me, living th e WJy of the
conscience, which to me seems now very

stup id and so ign oran t."
A. N .,

lndooroopilly. Queensland

'T hank you for your in format ion
that r ou have sent me the last ycar or
two . \X!hile I don ' t always ag ree with

r our opinions and th oug ht s. I do al
ways find th em though t-p rovoki ng and
interes ting. I wi ll soo n be leaving th e
service and returning to civilian life. I

wit say that The PLAIN T RUTH has
hel ped me set a lot of my mo ral stan
dards and has always give» me a lot to
th ink about. "

Sgt. Bill Z.,
APO, San Francisco

"I am a University of Georgia sopho
more who is in need of a personal

' restoration of fa ith' you might say " ..
Since comi ng to college my fait h and
beliefs have been severely shaken if not
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Tribute to Co-wo rkers

Mrs. M. I.. W .,
Sidney , B. C,

Canada

• T b.lIlks f or looki l1/!" prI I.

Amando P.,
Quezon City, Philipp ines

• By their [ruiis )'e shtll! kn ow th em .

T he fir I I time tre ask J 0l( f or SIIppor l 

which will be net /a - tee hope )' 01(

cancel yo" r free subsc ription.

Po-wang L.,
Formosa. China

• Sore u'ill - and dl1)' otber readers
wh o u-onld lik e a fre e M!!I/Jle of th e

most exciting, iJlferesling course tbey've
erer seen,

Indi a

" It is Iny privilege to wri te to you _
I am a student fro m India, stud ying
here. J , . . xxcasionally read your maga 

zinc, Your recent issue which contains

the article about India, is the first

magazine wh ich presents the true picture

of India. So please receive my most
sincere cong ratulations. , . ."

Antani P., Brookings,
Sout h Dakota

und erstand ing. Could you send me the
following lessons of the Ambassador
College Cou rse and preceding issues
of any?"

Eugene WI .,
Batt le Creek , Michigan

\X!hcn in Doubt, Ask

"\X'hat assurance docs a conf used mao
like me have that your organization is
commissioned or author ized by God to
preach and to publish H is Gospel to all
the world in these last Jar s ? I am
afraid r our organ ization is not d ifferent
from those sects founded by men pur
posely to take advantage of the tith ing
from blinded men. ] am very sorry for
such an unk ind statement. My inten tion
is not to slander but to seek proof and
trut h for guidance against false proph
ets."

Why Not H appy M arr iages?

" I want to thank you for the articles
you sent me on marriage. Af ter 20

years of ma rried life, I began to apply
some of the principles you poin ted out.
J han " now established myself as head
of this fam ily, and even my wife, af ter
some slight persuasion, has to admit
1113.t we are a much, much happier
un it."

Mrs. john B.,
Los Gatos, California

" I would like to have my subscription

to T he PLAIN T RUT H and all the rest

of your literatur e canceled, I have had a

long ta lk with my son about th is and

it is Ill)' decision and his. He is a young

man of fifteen r ears and much too

young III have all these thought s go ing

through his mind ."

"\X'h<:n I received notice that my

name had been entered for a year's pre

paid subscript ion to the magazine. I
didn 't appco\'c of the idea and asked

you to take mr name off the list. As ]

was about to retu rn the first copy, I

spent a few minutes in rC;lding some of

the articles and to my surprise, found

that the magazine was indeed \'ery

di fferent from anything I had ever read

befo re and could be thc means of doin g

much good in our troubled world ."

N . I.,

Stockton , California

• N or u-ill U'e - tl1</( s why we'r e so

bllI)' u-itb tbe rad io, 'I'll' , me/gazi" e and
/!iii" )' otber !llIblicaliom .

Correspond ence Course

"1 have received your most significant
magazine, The PLAIN T RUT H , for two

)"c·Jfs. I have ffiJ.ny questions in my

min d, My classmates told me, 'Since

you are interested, why do r ou not

enter the Correspondence Course which

can exp lain some correct viewpoint to

you.' Now many questions remained

unanswered. I thirst for knowledge and

Fred L.,
I Ic pcdalc. Massachusetts

• llou- mil ch T V does he u -atcb? Do

) f ill lrt him go 10 movies? jusl u-bat
" tho ug hls" are )'011 (lg«i lJIl?

interes ted in your simple solution to the
wo rld 's complicated problems. I cer
tainly expected something different than

a religious publicat ion , J certainly hope

your j es us does co.me and rail do all you

sa)' - but I certainly do not believe he

will, and 1 will not sit around waiting

fo r him when th ere arc prob lems I can

help solve now."

"I want to thank you for the many
years have received The PLAIN

T RUTH along wi th many other booklets

and full -sized books; also, the Ambas

sidor College Correspondence Course. I

have: now completed my 51st lesson and

all with out one request for money."

James 5.,
New W ilming ton, Pennsylvania

Greg H .,
Dalton, Georgia

• O r aJk tb e projessors f or pro oj .

"When I first received your maga
zine, I was surprised a: I did not know
how I happened to ~d it. After a few
months 1 wrote tha t I wasn't in a
position to p.ly fllr it. You wrote me,
saying it was alrea dy paid for. I just
couldn't believe it. In a litt le while, I
saved up and sent you money to pJy
for it. To my surp rise it was returned ,
reminding me again that it was paid
for . Maybe 1 un derstan d now."

M rs. M ay F.,
Portland, Or egon

• T be u-bolc IhiJ:g is ex plained on r -s«
39 of tbis issue,

" Here I will bor row the words of
the late Sir \'(!inston Churchi ll and ~ .lr

to you as he did to Engla nd's popula
tion, 'N ever will so many owe so much
tu so few.' In this case of course the 'so

many' arc the avid readers of The

PLAIN T RUTII , and the 'so few' your
co-workers who work increasin,gly that
all peop les may read and knew the
T ruth ."

"Please cancel my tri al subscript ion to

your magazine. I am not in the least bit

shattered. I have heard both professors
and fe llow students alike denounce the
existence of Jesus Christ and severely
question the va lidity of the Bible. I
have been in classes and at lectures
wh ere Christianity was labeled little
more dun a 'carbon copy rel igion,' and
the Ten Comm andments 'hypocritica l
duplicity.' I think the time has come
that I renew my faith."
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WHO KILLED JESUS?

~od
from the Editor

(Continlled from pa,f?,e 2)

go mg .to force stubborn, rehell ious
mankind, against his will, to be
HAPPY - to be at PEACE - to be
universally prosperous - to learn how
to live abundant ly. joyfu lly. Now of

course some vcry few will likely

scorn fu lly, scoffingly. say th is is no
hope at all. They won't believe it. T hat

is the very reason their Maker is going
to DO IT 10 them, in spite of the ir

lack of any faith in Him .
And, in TOMORROW'S WORLD,

und er H is d ivine: ru le, all rebell ion will
be put dow n. There will be a tru ly
bene ficent, efficient World Govern ment
at last. There will be world wide

RIG HT EDUCATION . T he M ISSING
DIMEN SIO N now supplied, as far as
I know only at Ambassador College,
will he supp lied in JII education. And

g radually, as fast as human s come to
good reason and sense and rig ht under
standing, and submit will ingl y, human
nature will be changed .'

O n the three Ambassador College
camp uses we arc en joying a fore taste of
th is happy and peacef ul W O RLD TO 
MORRO W, today !

he receive th e same treat ment fro m
most who profess themselves Christian?

T he answe r is made very plain in
I Corint hians 2: "But we speak the

wisdom of G od in a mystery, even the

hidden wisdo m, which God ord ained

befo re th e world unto our glory ; wh ich
none of the princes of th is world
knew: for had they known it, they

WO ULD NOT HAV E CRUCIFIED the Lord
of g lory" ( verses 7, 8).

T he Roman officials, the Rom an

soldiers, the Jewish leaders, and the
Jewish mo b just d id not know wh at

they were doing ! H ad they known , they
would not have do ne it. And because

they d id not un derstand they can be

fo rgive n! Forg iven th rough the shed

blood of the very one upo n whom they
spat and whom they cruc ified and
stabbed to death! \'(' hat a g lor ious

truth!

Sho rtly bef ore sunset, Jesus was
bu ried. Th at' s how quickly a sinful
world ridded itself of the O ne who
carne to pay for their sins !

Why did the leaders of the world
- the governor, the religious hier archy

- the soldiers, and the mob all have

thei r part in the execution of Jesus ?

\Vh y, if Jesus were here today, wou ld

cvi-

Pan or ama of Even ts

H ere: is what really happened!

After the Passover service, which
must have lasted to nea rly mi dnight,
Jesus wen t out and prayed . T hen Judas,
after the mu lti tud es who followed Jesus
had ret ired , appeared wit h Roman
sold iers an d a mob of del inq uents look-

N ow let' s examine the Biblical

deuce sur round ing Jesus' tri al.

Cohn (pp. 22-31).

T hese conclusions arc those of Justice

Cohn, who sincerely th inks tha t Jesus
was wrong in allowing hi s di sciples to
bel ieve th at he was the Messiah .

[Continued from page 8)

bring about h is acquittal ... Jesus had to ing fo r trouble. In that mob, accord ing

be persuaded not to plead g uilty an d to the gospel s - the only available

witn esses had to be found to prove his written evid ence - were th e vcry ones
innocence . . . It was fo r thi s reason tha t who were about to try Jesus. They came

the nig ht meeting of the Sanhedr in took to incite the mob as the Roman
place." sold iers went out to arrest him . All this,

The Sanhed rin "was in terested in remember, while most o f the peo ple

satisfying itsel f that any ev iden ce there were asleep in their homes.

mig ht be avai lab le agai nst Jesus was Af ter Jesus was ar rested, Annas ex-
fa lse and ina dm issible. H ence it so ami ned him alone. An nas was ex -High

fo und and declared ." Priest . They next took Jesus to Caiaphas

Under Roman law, cont inu es Ju stice and the Sanhed rin, before sunrise wh ile

Cohn, the "accused could be convicted it was yet nigh t, where Jesus was infer-

on his p lea of gui lty . . . In order to avoid mally con dem ned. .

j esus' conviction on his own confession, After sunrise, the Sanhed rin quickly
he had to be d issuaded from pleading conde mned Jesus fo rmally to justi fy
gui lty; an d in or der to d issuade him the ir previous conduct. Th en, they took

fro m pleading guilty before Pilate, he h im to Pilate 011 different charges.

hold first to be dissuaded from his guilt Pilate wanted to wash his ha nds of

and induced to cooperate. ..... the whole affair. \Vh en Pil ate founJ

Jes us' repl y to the ir last question, con- Jesus was of Galilee, he sent him to
eludes Justice Cohn, "caused the H ig h Herod . Aft er Herod saw Jesus and

Pr iest and the San hedrin to g ive lip in could not get anything but silence fro m

despair." h im, Herod decided to let him go back
"If the H igh Pri est rent h is clothes to Pil ate .

that n ight, it was because of his fa ilure T hen , at the second time before
to make Jesus sec his poi nt and cooperate Pil ate, the Roman governor, under

and because of the impending doom. heavy pressure from the mobs, gave

T he assertion by Jesus that he was the sentence _ even against h is own

true Messiah - wh ile not constituting better judgm ent, after he washed his
any cr imin al offence~ amo unted to a han ds of it ! So Pila te - the Rom an -

reject ion of the offer made to him by and the mo bs and their leaders (//1
the H igh Priest and the leadersh ip . . . pilfticipated.
It was not the blasphemy wh ich made

T hese arc the six steps th roug h which
the H igh Pri est rend hi s clot hes.

Jesus went from after midn ig ht to
but the frustration of his efforts to

nea rly 9 o'clock.
bring Jesus to reason and save: him

An d at 9 o'clock he was crucified .from his fate . . ." comments autho r
At 3 o'clock that af ternoon, he was

spea red in the side b)' a Roman soldier
and kill ed (Matt hew 27 :49, Moffall
tra nsla tion). For a full explanat ion of
how Jesus died , write: for the article
titled, "Did Jesus Die of u Broken

Heart ?"



ADVANCE
S REPORTS

TODAY.'

"1F INDIA doesn't [oncti on, alt u-e do
ill Vietnam u-ill be 10JI ." SO de
cla red a conce rned Robert S.

McN amara once whi le he was U. S.

Secretary of D efense.

H is remark comes bo ld ly int o l ig ht in

th e wake of a stunn ing election victory

by a commu nist coa lit ion in the Ind ian

state of \X'est Beng al. Co re of thi s north

easte rn state is Calcutta , a cit}' teeming

w ith explos ive slums.

The current Ind ian election receive d

notic e in only a few \XTestern newspa

pers . V irtually no coverage was given on

radio or TV, at least in th e United

Stat es.

IIA Debacle"

The Marxist United Front Coa lit ion

- led hy a hard-core pro -Pek ing ele

ment - \\'011 2 14 of the 2S0 scats in the

\X'est Bengal leg islatu re. 40 mor e tha n

it needed to run the stat e. The rul ing

Congress Par ty of Pri me M in ister

Indira Gandhi slumped fro m the 127

scats it won in 1907 to a low o f 55.

Even though it was a stat e, no t a

nati on al elect ion. the outcome was a

blo w to xtrs. G andhi 's pe rsonal prestige,

since she and a number of her cabinet

min isters had campaign ed widely on

beha lf o f party candidates in \'<'<:st

Bengal and other areas.

The T im es of India called the

communist sweep in W est Bengal a

"debacle ." \'Vest Bengal now joins th e

southe rn state of Kcr ala, for many years

communist dominated , as a second Red

wedge to frac ture India's alrea dy

weakened po litical str ucture. (Sec the

full story featured in this issue on page

9. )

National Unity Being

Shredded

In othe r resul ts in In dia' s mid term

electio ns, Congress Party hopes o f

reg aming power were do~s<:d in

Bihar State, There it appeared that no

party wou ld win a major ity. In

Punjab State, the Congress Party

tumbled befo re u righ tist coa lition . In
on ly on e sta te. Uttar Pradesh , d id the

Congrt·ss Party even come d ose to the

majority whi ch would enable it to form

a sta te government.

There are now many fears that

frac tiona lism in Ind ia's loose federation

o f sta tes wi ll des troy Ind ia's lon g light

to become a unifi ed, self-suppor ting in

dustrial nation capab le of feeding, hous

ing and clothing its own peopl e.

Con current ,vith increased communist

p ressure is the ug ly development of p ri

vatc armi es amo ng Ind ia's various ethnic

groups. l\cco rdi ng to the author itat ive

I lJitl "\( <lgdzine o f Jan . 26, 1969 :

" In the 17 states of the Ind ian Un ion ,

separatist fee lings lie taut beneath th e

skin of fed eration . In the last two yea rs.

private armi es calle d Scnas have risen

like d ragon's teeth - demon strating,

rioti ng. p lunder ing , mu rder ing , in a

frighten ing d isp lay of destructive pa

rochia lism .

" Ind ian dem ocracy is being Jtel,dily

crippled, tbreatenin g to engulf the sub 

continent in chaos, The hate movements

arc not full-b lown yet , but arc attr acting

thousands o f d isillusi on ed militants,

bot h young and old ....

"T he act ivities o f India's militant

volunteer arm ies reflect the mood of

g loom and despair in the coun try. They

arc a major threat to Ind ia's democracy

and its n.'ry nationhood . To contain

these for ces of undemocratic change,

India's leaders would have to make a

conce rted effor t at reducing, if not

el iminating altogether, econo mic an d

social inequa lities.'

Such :1 mammoth undertaking is im

possibl e, g iven the political climate of

Ind ia today.

* * * * *
Ne w Asian Worry

Obscured by th e can cerous Vietnam

situation is a new Southeast Asian

tro uble spot soo n to make its impact

felt .

A recent head line in th e KmlJ,1J CilJ
Sli l,. zeroed in o n the problem : " A

BH 1TISH MOVE: F E LT OV ER ASI A - De

cisions to \X!ith dra.w From Singapore

Alarms N ati ons ."

The Brit ish decision to p ull out from

Singapor e by December . 1971, - a

four-year advance from ea rlie r plans 

could leave the Strait of M alacca unde

fen ded. It would im pe ril the secur ity of

Southe ast Asia, Australi a, N ew Zea lan d ,

as well as lay Japan open to pot ential

econo mic str ang ulatio n.

Communist Focal Point

Singapore commands the ent rance to

the Str ait of Malncca, one o f the



Stra te g ica lly loca te d Singapore faces up to the
impendi ng pu llout of British for ce s.

Sea

JAVA

Sout h China

TH
TNAM

pull-out, over a qu arter of Singapore's

GOO,OOO-man work force may be out of

work! The prospect of Com munist

ag itation is a very grim one .

Lee Kwan Yew, Singapo re's In

du str ious premier who has worked hard

to bu ild up his nation 's economy, has
publicly offered to underw rite the con

tinued costs of British military deploy

ments in Singapore.

But Lee's arguments, as well as the

impas sioned pleas of others, have fa iled

to d islodge British policy makers f rom

the ir determined effor t to rel inquish

Britain' s wo rld role and gradua lly d is

pose of thei r Birth right.

Said one Am erican newsman f rom

Lon don : "Neyer has the country been

closer to becoming the 'Litt le Eng land'

the doctrinaire Socialists dream of."

Ma inta in ing the securi ty of a vast

area of the world is tr agically no longer

deemed imp orta nt to man y. The Brit ish

are vo lunt arily g iving up one of the

worl d 's most strategic "gates." Th is

ga te, along with Suez, Gibraltar,

Panama, plus othe rs, were g iven to

Joseph - the forefather of the peop les
of Britain and the United States - as a

part of their national birthri ght ( Ge n.

22:17, 24:60 - See our book, The

United Staley rmd

B ri t i sh Common 

wealth ill Prophet)"

for f u ll ex p la na

tion ) .

Now, because of

preoccup atio n w ith

sel fish pursu its, the

mass craze for plea

su re, t h e w elfare

sta te p h ilos op h y,

along with wallow 

ing crime and vice

- these gates to

world commerce and

military power are

being stripped away

one by one.

And ma ny nations

f a ce p o lit ic a l a nd

eco nom ic inse cu rity
- even ruin - as a

result.

Java Sea

Ambassador College

Singapore's Bleak Future

Indian

Oce an

Andaman

Sea

Austral ia and N ew Zealand , whose

nor thern fo rward defense perimete r has

histor ically been the Singapore bastion,

now are wondering where the line will

be d rawn once the British go. But per

haps no one is more concerne d than the

in habitants of Singapore itself.

The economic imp act of the British

withd rawal up on the t iny island nat ion

will be gig an tic. T he military directly

emp loys some 27,000 Singaporeans.

Another l O,()()O people are hir ed as

domestics wh ile 50,000 othe rs ear n their

living indi rectly f rom the Brit ish in

such occup ations as storekeepers, tailors,

and taxi d rivers.

Singapore authorities are already

struggling with a dangerously rising tide

of unem ployment. After the British

course of the 'Rising Sun,''' reports

H einl.

Seeing Russia's lengthen ing naval

shadow across the Med iterranean and the

Indian Ocean, Japanese admirals and

ind ustria lists are fearful of th e day, after

the British leave, when Communi st sub

marines and other warships may very

well take over the policing of th e vital

sea passage.

Japane se Econo my at Sta ke

Th e Japanese are concerne d, The

great bulk of the oil supply of Japan,

the world 's th ird largest industr ial

power, moves in mam mot h tankers from

the Middle East through the Strait of

Malacca. A t (IJJ)' givell time, [atran has
110 more tban a 20-da)' J1(pply oj

petroleum Oil bend. "\X!hoever contro ls

the Strait of Ma lacca can reverse the

world 's most heavily tra fficked sea pas

sages.

Each year , over 28,000 ships pass

through th e Mal acca Strait. Of these,

22,000 stop for various reasons at

Singapore, tb e world 's [onrtb-larvest

port .

T he Strait is the mari time gat eway

linking the Indian Ocean and the Far

East. It ranks in imp ortance wit h ot he r

vital oceani c gateways and bott len ecks

such as the Panama Canal, the St rait of
Gibr alta r, Suez, Ad en and the Wind

ward Passage ( between Haiti and

Cuba) .

Th e past decade, these seagatcs have

become the focus of increased com

munist pressure.

While on naval maneuvers in the

Mediterr anean last summe r, a top U . S.

naval officer told a P L AI N T RU T H re

porter that Red strategy aimed at the

eventual wresting of control of Panama,

Gibraltar and Singa pore.

W ith the exception of the W orl d

W ar II period, British mil itary presence

in Singapo re has policed the vital Stra it

passage and kept peace on the M alay

peninsula . A tough 12-year struggle

endi ng in 1960 crushed - at least for

a time - a communist atte mpt to take

over the peninsula.

Now look at what wou ld happen

upon British with dr awal. "T he p ictur e

of this strategic reg ion without Britain 's

Gurkhas and Royal M arine commandos

in Malaysia and Borneo, str ipped of

R.A.F, air cover and air supp or t, and

with no British fr igates or patrol craf t

harrying China Sea pi rates and smug

glers, is alarming ." So wri tes Col. R. D .

Heinl, Jr., expert on the Singapo re
situation.



* HEART TRANSPLANTS AND ABORTIONS
Heart transplants are forcing doubts about the defini tion
of death. There is growing tendency to make abortions
legal. Many are asking if medica l science is going too far .
See page 3.

* WHO KILLED JESUS?
Here is the age-old question. \X!hose was the responsibility
- the Jews, or the Romans? See page 7.

* THE REASON BEHIND INDIA'S
UNCERTAIN FUTURE

Many thin king Indi ans fear the future. T hey see Ind ia's
age-old problems of ill iteracy, poverty, overpopulat ion,
food shortage worsening, not getting better ! See page 9.
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* MYSTERY BLOB THREATENS TO "..... '"::I:c>::I: 0

ENGULF EVOLUTION!
_,om 0

""0 '"J:!' (,JO ..
How do you eat with no mouth? How can you crawl with " o '"OUlD I
no legs? How to digest food with no stomach? To respond m 0

to touch with no sensory organs? And how reproduce, " 0
ml.. 0

without reproductive organs? Believe it or not, all this, z ..
...m I

and much more, is accomplished by the "simple" amoeba. D"ll ...
See page 17. ... -
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* THE TRAGIC FUTURE OF TODAY'S D n

" (.I

DIVIDED COMMONWEALTH '"0
In January, the seventeenth Commonwealth Conference was '"Ul

held in London. Our Regional Editor for the United King- U1

dom was again invited by the Secretary-Genera l to attend
a special meeting to put questi ons to the Prime Ministers
and diplomats attending the Conference. See page 2l.

* "I WANT'A BLOW MY MIND!"
Millions are experimenting with " pot" (marijuana), trip
ping on LSD, ' or are hooked on heroin! Thousands are
"turning on," "tuning in," dropping out. The shadowy,
surrealistic world of drugs is emerging as youth's greatest
"cop-out." Here are the soberin g facts about the new drug
craze. See page 28.


